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SIG EPS WIN 
Intol'fratenllty Cl'OIlIl country race; 

Phi Kappa Tillie/! Second, 
800 Story on pa.ge 6 

FIVE CENTS Number 100 

ute an er aves er 
Plan "American Girl" Fails 

as Paris Goal Nears 
Legionaires A ttack Optional R. O. T. c. 
Call Supporters 
un-American and 
Servants of Reds 

Reuter Withholds All 
Comments on Act 

for Present 
A scathing denunciation of the 

proposal to make military training 
optional at the Unlvcrslty of Iowa 
wus made by members of lho local 
American Legion poat In Intel'vlews 
yesterday, 

Characterizi ng as "dupes and un· 
paJd servants In 
the hnndl! ot the 
ned element" 
the Individuals 
,,'ho fostel' "pro· 
paganda" In op
position to R. 0, 
T. C., Dr, Frank 
L, Love, Iowa 
City ph yelclan 
and member ot 
the I.8glon, led 
the attack on 
the movement 
which taculty 
members started 
when they Intro' 
duced In their 
meetlng WedneB' Col. MUIllII\\\ 

day night, a motion to make n1ll1tal'Y 
truinlng optlol\al ot the university. 

"This movement Is tostel'ad by the 
Red olement who 8cem vastly suo 
perlor mentally to the Individuals 
who toster nnd propagate pacifism," 
Dr. Love aald. 

"You can scal'ely call thjlse people 
RedS," the Iowa City physician con· 
tlnued, "and YOU can not caJl them 
Americans fOl' they arc not white 
enough, 80 1 will compromise and 
call them 'plnkR', " 

Other Leglonalres Spea k 
Less vividly, but In a manner 

fquolly cOIwlnciJlg or th~ir belicCH, 
others prominent In the local POSt, 
fxpressed their opinions In oppOSi
tion to the proposed movem~nt, 

which as stated would make both 
lnllitary and physical training op' 
tionol with thl' provision that the 
student talce on~ of them. 

liarold D. E"on8, past commander 
of the Ilost: Donald McClain, state 
historian of the Legion and Edwllrd 
r.. O'Connor, also Ilast commllneler, 
all jolMd In elnph!l~lzlng the value 
01 milltary training In the develop
ment of the youngeI' generation and 
lis necessity as a mellns ot pI'e
parednell8 fol' pOSsible war. 

Emphasizing the value of mllltal'Y 
training not only from the viewpoint 
or the country at lal'ge I)ul from 
that 01 the IndlvldUll1 Citizen, the 
legion men pointed out the value of 
compulsory (Jlsclpilne leamed frol11 
their experience In the '\\"01'14.1 Will'. 

'''fhe average college student Is 
not mature enough to consider his 
OWn good," Mr. McClain said, "Cer· 
taln things have to be compu lsory," 

(CONTINUED, PAGkl 3, COLUMN 2) 

Princess Elopes, 
Rumanian Report 
NEW YORI{. Oct, 13 (A» -Thc 

New YOI'll Evening PORt lato toUtty 
Printed "' ~pcclal dlspa.tch Crom 
Bucharest declaring rumors worl' 
Prevalellt In tho Runlllnlttn capllli l 
that PI'lncese IlClln/t lta<1 clop~ct 
with a young naval lieutenant, alde. 
de-camll to lho late Klllg lo'enJllland, 
her talAlel', 

The p..tncess has been mll:lslng rOl' 
two days from hel' usual hau nta, 010 
dlBpalch Hald, and 18 thought to bo 
011 a yach t In tho l:llack sea. 

The cable to '£ho Evonlng Post 
te'.w: 

"Prince Carol's youngost slstcr, 
tPrlncc88 Ilellna, hll8 tlOen tho causo 
01 worry In 1!'0vcI'nm~ntal circles 
and the 8ubJoct 01 gossip 11\ society 
Circlet!. 

"RumOr bas II tl1[Lt Princess lie· 
ana, following Cal'ol'Jj elUlmlJlo and 
In deCiance 01 all COUI't ollquotlo 
and CU8tom, has th rown oVN'board 
the Bulgarian King lJol'ls and all 
O~)cr Bultors (Or hel' hlllld and has 
elopad wl(h a YOU 11g nu.val lieu· 
tenant whose beauty a nd courtly 
IlJanner caused him to be sol cted 
lUnong thousands or eligible offlccrs 
118 late King Ferdinand's aldo·do· 
camp, 

"The lieutenant didn't havo much 
to do around the place 80 ho Inl. 
Pro\'Cd hili time by cultivating 
Princell8 Ileana and succeedod In 
l11nnlng her hand. 

Condition of Allen 
Rhind Unchanged 

The cOIHlltlon ot Scott Allen 
nhlnd, a')'car,old 80 n or the Uev, 
Qud MI'8. John 0, Hhh1d, remains 
the llillne. accQI'dlng I 0' l'epol' t~ reo 
celved Ill&:. night at the Unlverelty 
hoipltaJ. A Ithough the child 18 do, 
Inl 8 8 w~1I as can be expected, he 
" hot out ot danger yet, 

The boy WII8 Injured In nn auto· 
hwhlle Ilc{'lllell t OQI, 3. wh,'11 hlH 
-kull II'II~ (I'Qctul'M, 

Davi. Puts Taboo 
on Oceanic Flight 

COLU;\1DUS, 0 .. Oet. 13. (A»
Fulul'e tl'ans,oc~llnlc nil' flights 
al'e u~elpsH and 0. wanton gam· 
blo oC JlveR nnel money unless 
they have SOIllO i1.-·flnlte sclentlf, 
Ic ]}UI'IlQse, ~ecrehll'y ot Wa~ 
DwtKht I". 'DlLvl~ h~lIc,,('s. . 

'j'he W(lI' Mel'I'~t.a"y deciltl'c(l 
here tOllay th/.t oce.," flights that 
hu.ve [Illled, h:.ve, to Hom~ extent, 
"created aviation antagonism In 
the publl('." but contended this 
shou'" not hol d "way. lIe saW 
the United' States has made (\ 
wonderful IlI'ogl'eHS In (lying-. 

William " Ulh;tp 
Speaks Tonight 

Members of Faculty 
Praise Prominent 

News Editor 
William Allen Whitp. considered 

by many authOl'IUcs to he one of 
Amcl'ica's greateRt [Igures In lhe 
worlel oC jOUl'naJism. will slleak to· 
night In the nr~tul'al RC"I"nce auditor· 
ium ILt 8 o'clock. Mr, " 'Ilite comes 
to Iowa City "8 thc fIrst speakcr 
for the unl versi ty lecture series 
Open to all studenls. 'I'heso a(l· 
dresses al' arra nged for by the sen· 
ale board on university lectures, 
whose PI'lm3l'y Intel'eRt is lo bring 
outstanding and Intel'estlng persons 
to Iowa City. 

Teachers to Hold 
Conference Today 
Over Mathematics 

Instructors Will Hear 
Speeches on High 

SchoolWork 
'fhe second anmlol conference ot 

High school mnthematlcs teachers 
will ho~d its [lr8t 8e."lon this morn
in/( In the north rhambel' ot Old Cap, 
Itol. Prof. Ii:. W. Chlttcnden will 
1)I'pslde. 

'1'110 con forence Is being held under 
t h!, auspices of the college ot edu· 
cation anel the elepartment ot rna· 
lhcmatlcs. In Its prog-rllm It Is at· 
l~mpting to bring before the teach. 
el'M ot this subject the rocent (level. 
OJllnents which havo al'l~en In the 
fIeld, 

l\lJI la t,o Tllll( 
The first of the ~pe8.l{el's on to· 

day'~ program is Prof. C, N, MlllR o( 
th!' Slate Normal univerSity at Nor. 
lual, Ill, His talk will bQ of a 
technical nature, 

Mrs. Elsie Pat'lcer Johnson, an· 
othpr oC today's speakers, and a 
nrttlonally known figure In the field 
of oducatlon, will give an explana. 
tlon of the Cla-8~ lflcatlon of section 
classifications by lntelll!;'ence. This 
will be a talk of decIded Interest 
a nd practical value to the guests, 
according to Prof, H, L, Rlntz, who 
Is In charge of the confe"ence, 

Prof. H , E. Siaught of tho Unlver· 
RlLy of hlcago will deliver a. sJ)eech 
"The Romance ot Mathematics," 
which Is to be llUhllshed soon aCter 
tho close of the coMcl'ence. Prof. 
H. P. Bakf'l' anel Prof. '1' . .T. Kirby of 
tho local start will talco a lll\1"t In 
to(\[ly'8 )ll'ogrom olso, 

Thl' IlI'eslrtlng offlcor will be Prof. 
K 'V. Chittenden IIf lhe depart. 
ment or mathemati('~, 'l'he Ill'ogram 

Fall and Sinclair 
Return for Trial 

in Oil Conspiracy 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 (.4» -

Albert D, Fall returned to(!ay to 
tho scene Of Ills labo,l"s aH 11 public 
oWclnl to stand trial {Ol' a second 
time on 0. chargr of (>J; irnlnnl con· 
spit'aey In conn ection witt> the INI.8· 
Ing or the naval 011 l'eAe1'VCS while 
he was Interior seCI·ctary. 

This timo hIs co·defendant will be 
Ha.rry F, 5lncll\lr. Who last Monda.y 
lost his tight In the United States 
Supremo Court to I'etain Ilosscsslon 
of TcapIIl Dome. 
Th~ caSe will go to il'lal MontJay. 

[n all, the government has 811m
moned nearly 100 witnesse~ and the 
trial Is exPected to continue [rom 
three weoks to a month. 

Labor Federation 
Berates F ascisfP 

Convention Attempts 
to Bar Asiatics 

From Hawaii 
LOS ANGELES. Oc'\. 13 (.4» 

Fa_clam was Jlkcned to rommunlsm 
>tnd botll weI''' denoll neeel Il~ "mpl'e
henRlblo to labor's conception of 
freedom, tlemocl'Rcy and JJhcrt~'." by 
,PreSident \Vlllia", Greer, or t,',p 
American Federation or Lt\.bor t(l· 
(IllY. 

A resolution emanating Cram lh~ 
Journeyman 'raHol's' IInlon aRkln,lr 
tho convention to I'I'-afflrm It.~ .tanll 
against fallclsnl and to 01)n08e fa~, 

cist activity Itmong HAliitn born 
\Vorkel'. In th ... United States, in, 
spired PrMldent Green to voice lh ' 
federation '" senUmnntH, 

Sf) lhat lh~ wori(l mighi know, ,,' 
salll, tradc unionism in "ml'(~ico. , 
iust ItS much OI>POAP(\ t ... fnH<'!~m " 
t() l'f)mmUniAm, "ED'(' h Is a olrlnt". 

Iowa Journalists 
, Assemble Today 

for Annual Meet 
William A. White 

Give Main Talk 
on Program 

to 

Iowa. journnllsts will assemble in 
Iowa City today tor a convention of 
the southeostern district of the Iowa 
PI'eas association, '.rhls Is the tourth 
autumn meeting of the organizatiOn. 

Sessions of the convention wUl 
tllke place all day today and will 
continue tomorrow morning. E, F, 
'I'ucker. managing director of the 
Iowa PI'eslI IIssoclatlon, will be In 
chal'ge ot the meetings, 

W. A, White Speaks Tonlg)lt 
Speakers for the convention ha.ve 

been obtained from all part. of the 
slate, and soveral have come from 
Bun'ounilln,; states. The main ad· 
dress of tho program will be that 
given by William Allen WhltB Itt 
8 o'clock tonight, Mr. Wltlte's ad· 
dress Is a. number on the university 
lecture progruro , 

l'he edltol's wlll be the guests ot 
tho Iowa City cl\a.mber of commerce 
for luncheon this nOOn . Tonight 
they will he ontertalned fOI' dinner 
ut Iowa. Union, 

Sigma. Delta. (Jhl Entertains! 
Members of Sigma. Delta Chi, the 

national honorllry journalistic fra' 
ternlty will entertain the editors 
with a. program of stuntM and 
reatures, 

Last yenr about forty editors at· 
tended tho convention but Mr. Mott. 
who Is one 01 I he directors of the 
conference , Is expecting a decIded 
Increaso In attendanco this year. 

Program 
10:00 a.m. llegl8tratlon. 

In speaking of William Allen 
'Whlte, who Is cdltol' oC the Emporln. 
Gazelte, Prof, Bl'nj. 1'. Sham, 
baugh, chairman of lhe sonllte boal'(l 
on unlvel'slty lecL ul'c~. was highly 
enthilslastlc, "MI'. " 'llltc's edltorilll 
I'eputation I" well Imown throughout 
America ann Europc. He has grent 
abillty 88 A }II" I 'e' I'm RnNlkl'l', lIf}lh 
fn ad(h'es!lin;,r ,.. ~ll\all g'1'OUP and a 
gl'eal audience." 

rt." 110\' .• , 

Tllllay's Progl'llllI , ship; both Ill'/' 0 utocl',,\:.i(' tn 111(11' I . 
f1tll'ncfI an(! ('ontro!''' 9:30 a.m .• Addross: 'fhe junior 111gh 

~c hool and some of Its probloms. C. 
N· Mills, professor ot mathematics, 
State Normal unlvllrslty, NOI'mal, 
llI, 

11:00 a,m, Addre8s of welcome, Wal· 
tOI' A, JessulI, president of tho unl· 
\'P)'sity ot Iowa. 

11:11; a,m, Respon8e, Managing DI
rector E. F. '.rucker, 

PI'of, FredcI'lc ,r. lolLzell. of the 
school of j oumall~m, beJleve~ that 
\"~iIliam Allen White has achieved 
his greateat (nnw UB all editorial 
writel·. In I'~illy to '\ question con 
cemlng tonight's lectul'cr, Professol' 
Lazetl answl'l'ed, "Pl'ohal!ly dUl'ing
the la,,'! ten years, more of WllllulO 
Allen " ' hite'" cdltorifllH have lJpen 
reprinted In othel' pallers than tllO~(J 
of any other .. <lItoI'. As It speakel', 
he Is forceful" picturesque, and ttt 
tho Bame i1me c1\JJlHhtCully human, 
r consider It a 1'111'0 opportUnity for 
the student" of the unlvel's lty to 
hell I' him." 

Mexico Stations 
M(}Te Soldiers 

at Rio Grande 
DEL RIO, '\,<,x ., Ol'l. 1:1 (.4» 

Extra. guardS hfl vo I,) NI pl",ccd (Ill 
tluly here near the Rio tlrallde by 
the Mexican goVel'lllllen t \\ iLh ord.· 
crs to ~hool to kill all ilt'I'SOIlM tl'Y' 
Inr; to crOS8 Into tho Unltcd Statcs 
wlthbut using lho Inll' rnllllonal 
IJl'ld,;c, 

IIItl.ny l'I'fUgl'CH fl'nl1l thl' l'cVolution 
aJlll A II1crlcans from tho int('I'lor U I'e 
contln!; daily til Dnl Wo, ,,1\ tellillg 
01' 1I1~lurbefl con(!ltlonM, 

10 a.m., Adell'PRS: A comparison of 
classroom technique hI Anna C 
cla"ses, Elsie P:Il'lcel' Johnson, Oak 
Park, III. 

JO:30 a.m., Address: l'lIe bright 
'lnd the dumb. R, P. Bake,'. a9;;O· 
clate prof~ssol' (If mathematics. 

This oddl'OSH will be follolVcc1 wHh 
discussion , ilrcsided ovel' by Roscoe 
'\'oods, IlRslstnnt proCessor of rnn. 
tllcmaticB. 

WI'hy Speol'lI 
1:30 JI.II1" Addl'clIs: Romance of 

IIlllthemlltlcH, 1I. E. Siaught, ])1'0, 
CR"OI' of 1110lhplltaUcs at tllll Unlver. 

slty of Chlc3go. 
2:30 1),01" Adrh'e~8: Fundamental 

concepts In vcrh:ll a lgebm pI·oblerns. 
1' . .T. ){Irhy, l)t'ofes801' of erl\lcatlon . 

'l'hIH ,\ delresH "l~o will be followed 
with <l1"(:II".lon. At G I"m, there 
will l.Ie h,'I.1 II. conterpnco dinner at 
10WII Unloll toll'l\ved by an Inforrnal 
symposium. .T. 1', Riley, anoclate 
professor of mu.lhema.t1cs, will be lbe 
toastmaster. 

Coolidge Praises 
Carnegie Donation 
President's Address 

Opens Pittsburgh 
Art Show 

Fascism . In rUdy, h~ n.cld~d, has 
taken from th~ worl<ers ~\,I'ry Jlb
ertv they had gnlned, 

Daniel C. MUl'phy or San Fran· 
cisco, Inlrorluce<1 :t "esolullnn deslgn
"11 to AtOP thl' migl"atlon of FlJiIllnoR 
fI'om thelt· 181anl1~ to 'Hnwall and 
,,'wncl' to contlnpntol t <n!tpc! Rtateq. 
Thp clelel!'at~R volc~d unanlmou" an, 
prova l a[tcl' ,n. coml11iitl'e had 1'l'Q()IIl' 

1I1rnopc1 challge of t ht' word "FlU, 
01[108" to "Aslatic~" mnlllng the I'BS
olutton more general In Rcoile, 

M\·. Gre{n was unanlmouRlv 1'1'
,'prlerl llrpsldent of the> American 
FederMlon of T".,\l1o'· tOflllY. He Is 
from \Va~hlngl()n. n. C .. nnr! I~ 11. 

membcr of the United Mine 'Vorl<er8 
Of AmerICa. 

All other ofticel'R al"o ,,"nrc 1'(0' 

plectpu. 'l'hpy \V~rl' : lrNtRul'cr, Dan· 
lei J. 'l'ol)ln of Jndianal)oIiR; st'crc' 
ta.ry. Franl< Morrison 0{ '''I\shlng
ton, D. C, 

New OrlCII nH wn,~ aclcctol1 fOI' the 
1928 conv~ntlon. 

Albert P. Fitch to 
Give Talk Sunday 

Evening at Union 

AJI)(,l"t Park~1' Fitch, who will 

sp 'I({ at VCHPOI' H~rvlco Sundr,y af· 
ternoon, wlil n.l'lo lrlJi{ h fore (In 
alldJ('n~c of studenls Iln(l faculty 
ll1embrrH at JOWl\, Union Sunday at 
6:30 p. 01 " (lncl noi at 7:30 J), Ill. 
as IJI'cvlously announced. 

1\:30 a.m, Appointment of commit· 
tees· 

11:35 a.m. :rhe Field oC Journalism, 
FI'ank Luther Mott, director of the 
"chool of journalism. 

I~:OO m. Chamber of commerce 
luncheon, 

12:30 p.m. Welcome to Iowa City, 
Harry 13rel'ne, past president of 
the Iowl\, City chamber of com
merce. 

J 2:45 p,m , Response, Managing DI· 
!'octor Tucker, 

Afternoon ]'I'ogram 
1 :15 p.m. Training for JournallslU, 

Frederick J . Lazell, associate pro· 
fe8sor of journalJsm. 

1:30 p.m, Problems of Newspaper 
'onsolld atton, \VlI.rd Barnes of the 

l!lagle Grove Eagle. 
2:00 p.m· Pictures In the weekly 

neW8papor. 'W, C .. Tllrnagln, oC tho 
Storm Ll.lkc Pllot·Trlbune. 

2:30 p.m. Getting 'Clrculatlon willi· 
out a ]ll'"mlum contest, Philip D. 
Adler. oC the Kewanee (111.) tar· 
CourIer. 

3:00 p.m, Detter Journa.llsm, J. 'N. 
StonebraklU" 01 the \'i'ebstcr City 
Dally )o'l'ee/YIan,Journal. 

3:30 )l.m , Speclal Editions and Spec' 
101 pagos : Do They pllY? by 
Charles Cl\sh jr" of the Anamo8!1 
Journal and W. N. Kucneman of 
the Knoxville Joul'nal. 

4:30 p,m. The Value of an Eelltorlal 
Page, by Ed M, Smith of tho Will' 
tOl'set l\1adlsonlan. 

6:00 p,m . Dinner at Towa Union, 
8:00 p.m. Address by William Allen 

White, editor of the Emporia 
(Kan.) Gazette. 

He will 11Itvl' as his tht'me "The Peck Head. Pharmacists Breakage in Coal 
Shaft Stops Work Pl'!'l'SB RGII, PtI. .,- Oct, t3 (04')- dlrctclllty and fl\ c\nalion oC tho ~ood Carlton J. Pock, P2 of Decorah, 

Commemorating lhe annlvel'~ary of Life." M. W1J11\l'{1 J.ampe, hond oC hall boon clected president or the 
11'10 day On which A ndl'ow Carncglo the school uf religion, will 111'cRlde 80phomorCl pharmacy cla~8 , Other 
dcdicated his HUI'plus wealth to tho Dl lho dIHcu~sion. Spocial 1l1uslc has o((lcer8 of , the class w\ll bc clected 

HCIL\N1'Oi't, I'll., {Jrt. 13, (JP)- cducullon of the ))COlllc, President beon al'l'angcd. Ilt It Illier date. 
'1'ho bl'e!\ lcllI~ "r 11I1 "xh' ull the t'oolldgo declared In {I. speech hero =============================== 
sh l('v wheE'l In tho Hhlln tower UL todllY lhat a mutuali ty 01 Interest 
the J'eck minI' (If tht' UlcndfU(\ Cool hal:! arisen between mploYer and 
COl1lprtny 'It .JrHHup, n(' ,,1' hrl'!' loday omp lOYe l-eBulting In "an Indu8trl~t.l 

forced t hn ><u"llenHlon of Ujlt'!'llUOIIS ]leace" Which " a short time ago 
(or soveral hOUl'S, would have boen thought Impossl· 

Reports thrOllgllOut lhe artCI'nOl'" blo," 
that lJ()tw~on fOl'ty ,ultl rtrL:; II1lnN'~ JJI~ address also torma.lly opened 
hlld bccn tnll)IWd In th c working" tho Int matlonal Flxhlbltl()I\ of 
provell untru~ U!lun Inv~~IIg-lIllolo I1Hlntings held In ,Pittsburgh lhls 
lonl",h(. FOlll' hundred nH'11 W('I'1l YClu' through !J\10 support 01 Andrcw 
In till' Inlne wh~n I hn .1l'p l(l~nl 1)1" ('al'neglc, nnd Richard D, MoJlon. 
cUl'l'cd und oll w()r~ (1I'I1CI'Nl out ot ,and alludi ng to tholr sel'vlces, Mr, 
the mine 118 [t suCety meUMUI'C with Coolidge paid t hem a hlglt tt'lbute 
the eXCclltlon or a tew ('ol11[lnny which ell' w a hearty resPonse trom 
men. l'her cam oul or the min.. the a udience whlch Packed the Car· 
through Cour 1TI111n ullpnlngH, negl Institute music hall. 

A cor of coa.l WU~ bolng hoisted 1\IBII o[ Service 
wht'n the axle lll'ok~, blocking tho ... .rhOy stand out," the PI'esldcnt 

Hald, "as men who are do voting 
('an' lag!) 300 fect from lh HUl'focc. themselves to the sel'vlce ot humBn. 
Surety "dill(" on thc Cl\1'llogc hellt Ity, ono by remulnlng Ils a leader 
It In Illl\co I\ntl hoisting of ronl wa~ In g l'eat financial lind Industrial !In' 
resl1lll~d a few hOln'~ IntPI', t l'pI'1 es and tohe other by turning 

Thl' lIlt'n II'~I'O AllIIt off fl'om the his grellt talents to the !ldmlnlstra' 
outsldp world wh~n l\ wheel In tho tlon 01 pubJlo Clnance all Secretary 
tOW('I' oC th~ rOlliN'), rollfll'HCd, Of the 'l'I'ea~ uI'Y 01 the United State8, 
ell'oIlplng the heavy Aleel l'l\hlo h Ill · where hie leadership III lho 11l8t six 
Ing II, mine cage fIJII'll ,\' It h l'I>ck, l'oal'~ lIn.s been greatly ltl8trumento.l 
The cnge I'O.n wlhl down lhe short In reHtol'lng ~he oconomlc equlllli' 
nnll 'b caine' Wl,(lgeci just above lhp I'lum of the world," 
UPIlel' lenl vein of Ihe J\dne al"~ "It Is It fundamental pl'lnclple of 
200 teet below tho SUI'(ace, our Inslltutlons." he declared, "that 

lIfol'e Ihan 200 wnrllel'l! In two low· fre!ldom, education and wealth are 
el' ,,~ln8 iot Ollt thl'Ollgh an open' not to be reserved tor tho lew, but 
Inl( ~o Amall thnt the clothing oC are to bII I'cached through equal op· 
AnmA or lhn IItOUt~I' mln (ll'M \V s tOI'n ]lortunlty which II! open to all . \Ve 
"rf II ~ th"y W('I'(, pullrcl I hr,llI gh I h~ 
1111)' llIlte~ In lil" artll, (t"ON~'TNUrnD, pAom 6, COLUMN G" 

Elder "Out After Dough" 
NEW YORK. Ocl. 13, (IP)- PI'Ol11o, 

tel's Of HUI h ElJd r'M attempted 
flIghl to Paris ",('I'r tltt(,ll1)Jting (0 
"CIIHh In" On the venlul'c, 

II. to:. ('nl'npll , or T,nk,' lnnrl , 1,'11< .. 
one of lh!' 1\l'Ol11otl'l'H, (lo(' llnNl ~n 
cah'o M I ~~ 1;;11101' Instructing hoI' to 
Bend n rllRpa teh to A IUl'rlcan 11('W" , 

Illll1el'S deBel'lblng- hl'l' (1I gh(, 'rho 
storr or th!' flight, (""'npli "",1<1, haC 
!Jeen 80ld to II HynlllraL(I and IlIlY' 
thing I hrLl :lIIA8 ]o)lrlel' might Hontl 
to A.n)' oth(,I' newHjl'Ll"'I'" \Voultl I'uln 

the commercial valuo Of hN' RtOI'Y, 
"We're going to kcep thl~ th ll'\<' 

bollled liP unlll W!) 8t>lJ It," T. II 
McArdle, a nothe\' or th ' pI'omotet'S 
lold llewsp8 p(Ormen. who WH() serk 
lug Infol'll1Dtlon, "I don 't mind 
leiling yOU lImt Ihfl flyer" w~rc In· 
Mtl' uclcd to talk to no 0110 untll thl'Y 
heard front us. 

"Anyonll wou'd he clumb not to 
know thel'o Is money In this and 
W~ would be dumb If we didn't take 
iL" 

LA TEST FLIGHT NEWS 
LISBON, Portugal, Oct, 14 (Friday) (AP)-The Junk

ers monoplane D-1230, piloted by Frederick Loose, left at 
6 :30 a,m. today for the Azores in a continuance of its 
flight from NorderneY', Germany, to the United States. 

DAKAR, Senegal, Oct. 14 (Friday) (AP)-Dieudonne 
Costes and Lieut. Joseph Ie Brlx, French aviators, hopped 
off at 6 :23 this morning on the trans-Atlantic section of 
their flight from Paris to Buenos Aires. Their ultimate 
destination is Port Natal, Brazil, a distance of about 2,000 
miles. 

Picked Up, Safe, 
Ruth ,Wire. Hubby 
1',\ NAlI1 II , Oct. J 3, (A»--Ly le 

WOI1\A.ck . husband of Huth Ellder, 
pilot of the "Amcrlcan Girl," to
night salll that he had I'ecelved 
0. rudlogram from the D utch 
tank~I" Bal'cnclr'~clll: "Picked up 
by tho steamship Barendl'echt, 
Ruth." 

Womack, aCler un a1I'n lght vI· 
gil lonlght uppeared haggard and 
drawn but happy at the outcom> 
Of his wife's attempt to cr088 
tho Atlantio, a lthough disappoint' 
ed that she had fl1l1ed, Womack 
radioed lhe ship In I'cply: 

"With love, b"f\.vest girl In the 
world. 8.m anxiously awaiting 
Your return." 

He said that I fit would speed 
their reunion he wou ld start 1m, 
mediately fOI' New York, but he 
would awn It furthN' word from 
his wife, who he thought might 
travel direct to lhe canal zone. 

Giles Planned to 
Leave at Dawn 

Machine in Readiness 
After Necessary 

Part Arrives 

Broken Oil Pipe Forces Plane Down After 
Flying Three Thousand Miles; Fire 

Destroys Wreckage at Sea 
PARIS, Oct. 13 (AP)-Ruth Elder failed by a scant 800 

miles of accomplishing the feat of being the first woman to 
cross the Atlantic by airplane. 

She and her co-pilot, Captain George Haldeman, were 
forced down on the waters of the Atlantic by a broken oil
pipe and tonight are safe and sound aboard the Dutch tanker, 
"Barendrecht," which rescued them. Their plane, "Th 
American Girl," was estimated to have travelled 3,000 m'les 
along its 3,800 mile journeY'. 

The plane was destroyed by fire as the tanker was attem .... t 
ing to salvage it, the ship reported. The "Barendrecht" i ' 
'3nroute to the Azores, where she expects to land the aviato"" 
Saturday morning. The tanker in a relayed message goa,," 

Bootlegger King 
to Need Strong 

Defense Potion 
CINCINNATI. 0" Oct, 13, (IP)

"'leorge Remus, former "king of 
'lootleggers." wl'l be Indicted fo. 
"Irst degree 111 urder for killing his 
wife, lIfl's, Imogene Holme8 Remus, 
when the Hamilton county grand 
Jury makes a formal report tom or· 
row. 

her position as 43,34 north ' 21 : 9 
west, about 325 mllea north·north· 
east of the Azores. 

iUlss Elder Sends l\fe8sa.ge 
The tlrst news of the landJng and 

rescue arrived here at 4,36 p.lIl., ,n 
a radio message MIss Elder sent to 
the Paris offIce of The ABsoclated 
Press, 

Most of Paris and almost all pro· 
vlnclal France, however, went to 
bed tonight thinking the aviator and 
her pilot lost, since It was not an· 
nounced by oftlclals untll after 6 
p.m., that they were <!afe. About 
that time, Commandant Renvolse of 
Le Bourget flying field received a 
message trom Miss Elder. 

UaJ)t. FI'ederlck A, Olles, British An announcement that the grand 
News Relayed from New York 

Most of hnB news prInted In Paris 
tonight had been relayed back acr08B 
the Atlantic fl'oln New York, where 
It had been sent by '.rhe Associated 
Press shortly bofore nOOn, eastern 
sta.ndard time, As far as direct 
word trom the flyers Is concel'lled, 
there were only the Identlo messages 
sent by Miss Eldel' to the Associated 
PI'eBS and Commandant Renvolse. 
The message read: 

pilot of the liess Blue Bird "Wanda," jury had completed Its examination 
Detroit's goodwill messenger from ot witnesses o.nd would relurn a 
DetroIt to New Zeo.land expected to 
Ico.vo at dawn this morning on the 
third leg o[ the flight, 

Last ThursdllY while tuning up 
the motor In preparation to leave 
the Sml th field a small [lber gear 
,n the Cuel feed pump ,was ,ground 
up whIch slopped the gasoline feed 
plp~s, Immediately he wired a Des 
lI1nlnea supply orrt!le and tound they 
did not cnl' I'y that pa.rtlcular part. 
Me then wll'ed ChlCtlgo but could 
not obtaln It there. The next r\l80rt 
,,,,as to wire an alrpla.ne builder in 
Now Jersoy nnd have tho gear sent 
hel '<',. l'he gelll' arrived yesterday 
morning- and \VIlA Installed by R. F, 
Dardon, mechanic at the Ilir field. 
The afternoon WaS spent In putting 
tilE' ship tlll'Ough severlll tdal flights. 

Mr, OlJes plltnned to arise I\t tlve 
o'clock this rnornlng to make fInal 
preparatlona for lhe journey. lIe 
wlJl take a small supply of lood with 
him II!! he plans not to stop until 
he getR to North Plu-lte, Neb" unles8 
somelhlng unforseen hapIlens, HII:J 

mur(!el' indictment tomorrow was 
madB tl'om the otflce of Cou nty 
PI'oseclltor Charles p, Taft, late to· 
day . . 

It was one week IIgo today thal 
Remus trailed hie wife Into Eden 
!lark while she was on her way to 
heal' divorce l'll'oci!edlngs against 
him. and 8hot her fatally because 
he believed Rhe had robhed him of 
hl8 forturlc and w!lnted to dl vorCb 
hint to marry anothel' man. 

Twent)'·tour hours must elo.pse af· 
ter the indictment Is ret\lrnen he· 
tore Remus can he arraigned for 
his plea, A date for trial may thon 
bo sct. 

Journalists Plan 
Monthly Dinners 

next hop wlJl be to Salt l.ake City, A <llnner club, with the object of 
and then to Slln Fl'Ilncisco. • bringIng students ot journalism in 

The ship 1M a Hes" Blue Bird type • contact with prominent ne\\'6pa\l~1' 
~hll) with u. blue tuselage with gold men, was arranged yosterday ;·fier· 
colored wings. It has a double all· noon at a meeting 
orOn control which makes It easier held by the 1\880CIIO[-. 
to hand I". Under the left wing are ed Students ot 
tho big black words, "Detroit U. S. allsm. The 
A." anel uneler the right is the num· meet the first 
bel' N X 1440. nesday ot eve r 

The" Wanda" Is being piloted from month at which 
Detl'oit to Nc\v Zealand [or W. H. th& Journalists 
RO~~w>ll'ne , a "pol"lsman, who Cap· speak, 
taln Gilelt met In Australia last year. Other bUl!lne8f! of 

150 Attend First 
Debate Dinner 

:l10re lhan 150 pe"8(1n~ at tendeu 
lhe first TOWIl debate "pep" dinner, 
held Inst III",hl at the Iowa Union. 

the alleoctatlbn Includ· 
ed the r&oelectlon of 
Russell Wilson, J4 ot 
Des Moines, as presl· 
dent , Ralph Young, J3 eC Laurel, 
Wa.!l elected vlce'Pt'esldcn t, and .c~
ther Fuller, .14 of Mount Ayr, was 
elected secretary·treasurer, 

Commerce Classes 

"Landed by S. S, Barendrecht 
with hroken 011 line, Both Halde
man and 1 ok~y,-Ruth Elder." 

NEW YORK, Oct. 13 (A» - Mrs, 
Virginia Haldeman, wife of the pilot 
of "The American Girl," was "al· 
most too ha pry to speak" today 
when Hho WA.H told by :i)he Assoclat· 
ed Press that her husband and Ruth 
Elder had been rescued at sea, atter 
a bl'Oken 011 IIno had forced their 
pla-ne elown. 

l\(r~. Haldeman hI Dillpair 
Long hours without word from 

Ihe flYers had JIlunged her Into 
doubting de~palr. she confeBsed, She 
had been weeping through the night 
",'llle sho remained with closo 
friends In h~I' suite at tho Waldort 
Astorl!~ hotel, hut the flash that 
tol(l of the l'eacuc bl'ought "the hap· 
piest moment of all." 

"r trleil hard to sleell and not to 
worry last night ," sho flald, "but 
my mind kt'pt going back to those 
two. flying thl'ough nobody knew 
whllt dangel's In the yellow plane 
IlI"t I had "cen so often, I just lay 
there t'~llnklng, thinking, and wond
ering when word would como-hop· 
Ing against hOlle that nothing had 
happencd to them. 

"And then word dld come." IIhe 
alm08t sang the la.sl words, "I'm so 
happy a.nd so rolleved. I 'm thrilled." 

Followed Husband's O&ur"., 
The tears welled In her eyes and 

coursed down her cheeks, but In a. 
moment she regulned complete con· 
trol of herself. Then ahe took a 
chart of tho proposed course ot the 
flight and pOinted out the approxt· 
mate spot where the plane had been 
torced down. Hel' sound knowledge 

n1(lI'le~ Nutting, L1 of Iowa City, 
}lre,;Ide,1 at the. ellnner. Louis Car· 
"011, L3 of l)u.von port gave the flnt 
loast on International debating, 
telling Of IowD,!lJngland debates In 
't hlHtor~' or Amerlca.n,ill,ltlsh (leba.t· 
In~. 

Nominate Officers (CONTINUlllD, PAGE 3, COLUMN 4) 

Commel'ce students met yeater- Arkansas Miners 
(:,.OI'''C /0 11IjPI'.on, lelldl\r ot the 

low:~ le"m which wllJ oppose Cam· 
brllll{l', Oct. 24, explained the tech· 
nlrtu~ Of the preparation for tho 
('omlng- <IelJ'ttP. 

1'rof, A. Craig Baird expla ined 
that the g-"nel'al purpose ot uhlver· 
'i:ty !lobutes I~ to dlscUS8 pub'lc 
problems Intelligently. Protessor 
fll\ll'll I~ tlll'l'ctor of debo.te and 18 In 
chul'/{c of all lo w,1. university debate 
tCltlllS. 
M~I')r l~lIgan. A4 of Casey, ex· 

111nhw{\ tho (i i.>ate [·book campaign 
'Incl lhe genCl'lIl }llans of tlnanclng 
IInlvorslty dobates, 

I!lclwlll'll ,M!,ble, head of tho 
'Jlt1lwh tloPHrtment nnd dlroctor of 
ttl/} Un I vel'sl ty thcaLer gave a n out· 
line or IIcco rllpJl shments In debllt, 
In lo\' on Iowa l'ompul!. 

ACCOl'litml to l'rote8srll' Baird the 
lllnnrll' WI1A [t v~ry enthusla.stlc ano, 
Ilncl highly 8uccesslul, 

'I'hll )!1'lIorM cOl1l1nlttcc in chal'go 
of lho ulnul'!' WIIS Mary Fagan and 
ncrnlce H.lIthel'ford, A3 ot Kansas 
City, 

Library Directon 
Attend Conference 

OrA.ce Wormer, acting cllrector of 
libraries, and Emma. Fel".,nthal. 
Mting directOr 01 the Iowa. library 
summer Bchool, will attend the IoWa 
IIbrl\.ry association meeting to !be 
holll In Drs Molnf'~, Ort. 1M, lR and 
20, 

day afternoon in unlver81ty hall and S tl AdS . 
seleoted nominees fOr class offlccs, et e ge Ult 

Senior candidates tOl' presldont 
al'e Don DaVidson, C4 of Cedar Rap· 
Ids and Lee Flatley, C4 of Iowa 
City, The nominees for vice pros· 
Ident are Cecil Bolsinger, C4 of 
Colesberg and F loyd Moore, C4 ot 
Guthrie Center. RUb\! Corbin, C4 
of Moline, 111. aJld Helen Moody, C4 
ot Grundy Center, are the condldates 
tor secretary·treasurer. 

The junior elallll selected Hugo 
Ostberg, ca or Olds and MorriS 
Lu.lrd, C3 ot Mason City as lhelr 
candIdates for pre8lden t, H ~Ien 
Meyer, C3 of Webster City and Bert 
Boo"tm, C3 of Ogden for vIce )!rcs· 
jdent, and nornln lLted F:lmel' Oabel, 
C3 ot Musca.tlne l\.nd l{!ttherlne 
Smith, cn of low1\. ('Ity fOr ~ ore· 
t.ary·trea8urer, 

A Rurlle ot t"e llng I\llnln~t 1118 hold 
Delta Shl'ma PI. TlI'ofcl!slonal om· 
merce tratorntty, hl\s had 1lt1 ar
(alrll In the college of commcrrll 
ca\1 8~d men who aro aftlJlat~n with 
60clal fratcrnltle~ but not with com· 
mel'Co Ilrlfanlmt!ons, to \:f1ko s ld!,R 
with "lpha I{appa P.1. tho olhel' 
pl'otesftlonal commerce traternlty , 
comm~rce ~tudent8 say. 

Flatley, :Rolslnger, Ostbel'g, Qabel, 
Missee Corbin Dnd Meyer arc run· 
nlng on the Alpha J{tlllP8. Pel ticket 
a nd the r est are unattlliated as far 
M l)rote~.lonal fraternltlell are con· 
oerned 

Final election will be h eld today 
In university t\ta\J bcllwilen 8 1\,1\1, 

Bnd 4 p.m, 

I',()RT SMl1'H, Ark" Oct, is , (JP) 
-Aft~r lhl rteen years or IItlgation 
'1\ which tho cUM was be/ol'e the 
supreme COUI·t, I he $2,000,000 su 
of tho COl'onarlo Coul compo. ,y 
against tho Unltetl Mine 'Vorkers or 
Alller!ca- an outgrowth of the labor 
troublcs In the JTal'tl'ol'd Valley coal 
' Ields or Arlmnsl\s In 10l4--has been 
settle!!, 

Unller the tel'me, ~s a.nnounced 
hN'c today, tho miners' orgo.niz~tlon 
wlll )lay to tile COll I company $27" 
500, 8J)proxhnate'y I he amount of 
lhe coals which would be Involved 
'" I lI e firth t\'lal oC tho case, SilL 
for Nov. 28, Jilach side wll\ pay It~ 
own cO~t8, 8th\1al~d to total be· 
tween $100,000 01111 $200,000, 

].;a1'l g, 11ollPk, representing the 
United MinI) Worl<er!, anlvad to. 
day with nn ol'(lor for dI81111~8al of 
lhe Ault. 81,, 111\(\ hy ,Tudge Joseph II. 
~,(ol,vncn !IX, or tho fuderal dlstrlot 
court or JIIlhnr?6otu. be foro whom 
thn In At Iwe It'luls WCI'O held, The 
orl1el' will he III d In United StlltO! 
COllrt hel'~. 

'l'he suit It l'olll\'hl under Ihe ~hllr· 
!nan antl · trll~t /tct originally Ill!k~d 
for $2,222,000 t.rlple damogo based 
on the 1\' I~A'ntion that tho min rA 
conspire<! to restl'Uln Inlereta.le 
commerce In coal from the mln!lB 
ot the Coronn.r1o 0 nd A8Moltl.te'1 
CompMy anlt thl\t property destruc. 
tlon 0 ntl lnbol' trouhles In 1914 re· 
Rullo(1 1\'0\\1 \\\11\ ~()\\anlrllr..v . 
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Sororities me Fraternities u Women's Clubs Social Events] 
Talks by Metcalf, Cummings, Plum, 

Close Federated Clubs Convention 

developing through tbe last twenty 
centudes. These years show plain' 
Iy the I'llstory ot dem~raUc evolu· 
Uon. It Is necessary that we pre· 
serve the prinCipals of democrucy. 
but man SllOuld be taught that tree· 
dOm ot thought and action Is an In· 
dlvhlunl right. Then, It he takes ad. 
vantag'l or Ihls prlyllege he wlll 
contribute to the advancement of 
SOCiety. 

The second artd final day for the meeting of the Iowa Fed
erated women's clubs opened yesterday with an address by 
H. J . Metcalf, director of information, Iowa State college, 

"Whether used Iiegjtimately or otherwise no one can deny 
the fact that publicity wields a mighty p1)wer for good or 
evil in every community," said Mr, Metcalf in his opening 
remarks. 

+ + + 
lo,,"a n:uncs 110111 
Orlcnllleeting 

"But I would deal with the kind of publicity that has for 
its objectj've a better home life in every Iowa home, the build
ing of better communities, both rural and urban, and last 
but not least, of these, inspiring an attitude toward our pub-

• li(' I n~tlt , 't 'ons and educational pro· 

Tho Unlverslly ot Iowa Dames en· 
tcrtalned a t tholl' ~h'st open meet, 
Ing or lhe yell I'. \\'c<lncsdllY ovenlng 
Uet. 12. at the IIbe"al arts drawh,!:' 
rOOJn. 

.\. musical program rollowed by a 
numbe,' of (eatures were Interests ot 
11,c cvenlng • ICC' m . ,':hlch will ,'lelp ratlw\' than 

1 tt.hl II II' pm",r~F". 

I'uh\{";t lh tnforlllation 
" 'ly " Il(" 'pllon nnd understand· 

• lll~ 'f Ihl' wO"d publicity Is "infoI" 
III 1011,' at l('as t that Is the word 
I k p In mind constantly In writ· 

• i IIg my story material tor the press 
of Iowa. I would much prefer using 
the term, "news writing," and do 
usc It 11" much as I can. but the 
\\'ord . publlclt~'" Is sh orter and 
1 ,,'rctore more dcslmble, I n spite of 
the fact that It may give rise to 
ntisundcrslllnding. 

"Constructive publicity hn.'\ the 
, powe,· to make us do wOI·tl~ and 
, ' Il'Qrth,whlle things. It Is a vltall~' 

• 17.g factor In our everyday exist, 
ence, on fI':Ie tarm as well as In the 

, factory and In the home. Stories 
which ten ot success. lllee a good 
moving picture, a n Insph'lng SCI" 

mon, have a powerful Influence on 
the average man and woman who 
reads. 

Newspapers 'Vallt tlte News 
"In this conceptiOn or the word. 

newspap'w~ may safely be credited 
with having lin Nlual "uplift" In a 
cOll,munlty with tho church anll the 
Rcllool. Newspapers want th'" n ew" 
of your ol'ganlza.tion and aro not 
greatly concernrd with "notIces" of 
events to come; what they are In· 
terested In is who.t llllPpens nt thc 
meetings, and It "eNllS to me that It 
IR the duty of your publicity eM.lr· 
man, ",. whoever Is delegatl'<\ to 
look o.tter this wOI'k. to s,,' to It 
that the ~tory Is sent pl'omptly to 
the newspapers at tho eal'llest pos· 
sible moment, and not two or three 
days nIter an event has happened. 

"'l'he h Iatol'Y ot the 10\\'0. Federo.· 
tlon of Womens clubs is fuJI ot con, 
Atrucllve, worth,whlle activities; It 
jR fulL of ,human IntereSl story mo.· 
terlnl, JUSt the kind of news stories 
that the press Of thl~ stato are <'Oil, 

tlnually lOoking for; It only remain;; 
for your reporters and publicity 
chairmen to seek It out, learn to 
write It properly and send It tu the 
V" L :is. 

"Inspiration has done mtlch fOr 
me; It w111 do much fOl' Yotl if you 
"(VI\) cultivate It. The right kind of 
publlclty must have Insplrallonal 
power back of It. 

~Iethods Not AlwnYs Important 
"Well con c'. Ived allc1 legitimate 

publicity 11M n dominant place In 
e,'HY modern business Institution, 
which Includcs such movem!'nt~ as 
the Iowa F~t1 "allon of Womens 
('Jubs. US well a;; the ('hur('h. t,'le 

r IiMl nnd other organ l?Atlons of 
' II cd \1 nllonnl charact",r. 

"I 'all It wha l you \\' ill - pl·ol>a· 
gnnd"\., n ews, advertising, pr\'1Ss 
~ '~enllng. 01' publicity-the fact sUll 
remains that while a ft·w mythical 
seekers (l(ter mouso traps may Clnd 
their way to your door, the big bus· 
Iness goes to tho Inslltutlon or or· 
gltnI zation that " te lls the worlll" 
where they nre located, what they 
a re doing, when t,'1('y ar dOing It, 
why they 0.1'0 doing It: how they Ilre 
elolng It, nnd who tl1ey are. 

Miss Cununltl/:R Spenl.s 
'Train the child In the way bp 

.,hOI Id go-not the way some other 
(' hl1,1 ~hould go, 01' In the WilY Y011 
""lnt him to go, bUl the way he 
~hould go, nnd not 'Iet i.lhn com~ 
up' but train h lm,"-these were th(' 

• ... rl!'nll1~ ,,'ol'd~ flnd lite kern('l of 
the :\,(I!ll'c~' ,{Iven by M(\.rgol'et E. 
l · unnlllni;~ . 'l'}w "ublert of her talk 
W1l.n " I'M"nl mducallon Through 

.,.Ch hoi ::! t udy." 
"IYl' haw uMlially based our meth· 

(,,1~ uf dlihl traln!ng nn lho~" of our 
p J nnl". ~h c ('llllllnt1<'Il "What Wn.H 

.\11' fl"1I1t hnll ch'll'l'<' of the Ilro 
gram. NlnetY'lwo W(we [wesent or 
\\'hl('h th Irty·nlne were gllests. 

Hefl'{·,hments ",C"e served durin!:' 
the laller pnrt or the evening-. 

+ + + 
Gwendoly n Moore 

to Wed K. Brooks 

good ror lUi we tl1!Surne wHI be good 
for our children. It we remember 
Our OWII childltoods wltlt bitternes.~, 

we nre likely to use opposlto meth· 
odS ouraelves. '\'e mlly bo wrong In 
('!th('r clISe, since ellch chIld Is a 
distinct Individual and must be 
studied and treated as such. BIology, 
psychology. and pracllcni experience 
can teach us the fundamental prln· 
clples underlying child behavior, but 
thE'se mu~t always be Intelligently' 
adaptod to the needs of the ch!ld I Announc'!mont hilS been made ot 
unde" consillel'ation . Study the vnl" till' wedding ot Gwendolyn Moore , 
luus scIences dellJln~ ,ylth childhood, 1\4 of Knoxville. to Keith Brooks. 
but o.Iso study the child! ,A.~ ot Corning. wllieh Is scheduled 

1'lIrenthoo<l 1m, orWnt tu talte placo t6C1ny. 
"Successful parenl,';lood Involves Mias Mooro Is l~ m mbo.· ot Kappa 

much more than mere housekeeping All>ha 'l'hetu. social 80rorlty, KapIla 
and child care on the part of the Phi Methodist sorority, Whitby lit· 
mother. and flnandal sUIlPort from ~rnry SOCiety, and tile proso clUb. 
the rathe"~. Tho mothe,' needs In· Sho "ocelved num rala In hockey amI 
tcreRts outside the fou,' wall" to \VIIS a mom bel' of tho freshman com· 
keep her growing with the clliidren. missIon. 
to glvo hrr recreation and PCI'8J)eC' She Is at prcsent mployed as x· 
live, and In ol'(ler that sho may en· pcutive sccl·et:l.ry for Prot. E. C. 
rich 1,'10 "ommunlty lire by her con· ;r,laule. I head ot the speech depart· 
trlbullon 31t un Indlv((luuJ. The Incn(. 
tather needs n,q keen a Icnowledg(' + + + 
ot chlldhooll 0". docs the molhet'. and Zeta Tau Alpba 
should ho a..q gr('aUy concerned for ZetlL To.u Alpha nnnounces lhe 
the spiritual, mental nnd physical pl('dging of Jun e Millet·, A2 or 'Wat. 
well·belnll' of his ohlldl'en. His erloo, 
share of responslbllity cannot be Guests at lh e chnpter hOUSe 
delegated without serlOlls loss to dinner Illst eveillng we"e Prof. and 
ev<,ry membo,' ot tlte family. ;Par· !\lrM. E. G. Schroed~I' ancl son. Dick. 
('ntf! mUAt fll-st of n\) cl~(l"ly for, tnd PrOf. and 1I1rs. ,V'. 'E. Root. 
lIIulate their family ltIenlA. + + + 

""'hat I,~ their "'omo to m nn to Sigma I'hl Epsilon 
Its Inmates and to the cummunlty? 
Is the gOni of their dlsclpllne to be 
obedience tprough forc", Or tear. or 
love, or is to he the dovelopment of 
self control anu self dIrection'! Shall 
their <:>hlldrf'n l)e encouraged to ac· 
ccPt upon aulhol'lty, 01' to think 
things through for thems!'\v 8? Is 
right, 01' ex\>('dlency, or ('omtort to 
bo tho ~"Itprlon ot condu~t? 

'1'usk LiI(e Gal'dcIlN' 
"J II ord(',' to work IntpllIgenlly 

towllt'd thelt· Idea ls, parents mus, 
unllCl'stllnll t 'le ('apacltles and IIml· 
tatlons ot thelt' children. '1'helr 
task I.~ thato( the gardener who 
usc'! all hlA skill to gh,p growing 
things n. chnnce to roarh their full· 
(,5t p rrection, rather thun that of 
•• poltpr who molds In('l't rtlly Inlo 
the form whll'h he hlms"lf chooses. 

"lC fl'1('8e growing lives are to be· 
comp ~trong, well·bo.lancM, and 
b,mtltltul. Pnt'('nts must be nblo to 
rccngnize undeslro.ble behaVior 
tr<,ndR, nnd judg'o of their relative 
"el·!ousnc~s." 

PlUm Gh'cs Adtll'ess 
II. G, PlulIl, profes!!ol' ot history, 

~~ve lite .'ltldl'es8 or tho aflernoon. 
" S(lme Prllctlcal Problems Of Peace" 
was the RulJject of the talk In whiCh 
ho polnt<'ll out some general laws 
oC soc 11.1.1 development which errect 
Ihe welrur(' Of all people. 

1 n discussing world p('ace ho show· 
ed thut the pl'oblems ot peace must 
he mado to (It tho development ot 
clvillzl111on. Then there wll\ ue n o 
,,!:tel' 0" PUI'pose [oj' Will', 

C·ltl.rn,hlp f1'lou ld not be taught 
Illtlt th , hlca or atln1nlng one hun· 
dl'c(l 111'1' ( <:>nt citizens. Rather the 
e~HI'IIU"1 Imv!! shOUld he tn.ught 
",' , tit mllny lde(ls left ne~'tIble to 
"hang" wIth development. Because 
nn oplnloh Is new, It Is not neccs· 
surlly Wl'onl{; It should bo Iloard. 

I ns titutions HaVe Develop d 
J)emocI'aey and democratic InsU· 

lutlOtlR ne t ho (ll'es('nt day have Uecn 

Mrs. Torgcrson ot Cllnton nnll 
Miss Jeanette Ellis o( MaCluoketa 
wcre dinner g ucsts at the cho.pter 
houae la.st even In!:'. 

..j..++ 
Chi Delta Psi 

Chi Delta Psi fratel'nlty announces 
the pledging of 1"red lI[atthlsen, A2 
Of Ayr8hlre. Fred Schleuter, AS of 
Amana, and Ben Rolter. A3 of ,,'al· 
tord. 

\'arnlLy 
+++ 

Chapero ns at Varsity tonight will 
be Mr. lind Mrs, Geor!:'e Krlz. '1'0, 
morrow night Mr'. and Mrs. George 
Sp n c I' wlll chaperon. 

+ + + 
Sigma Nu 

An Informal dancing party will 
be given Saturday night at 9 p.m. 
by tho Sigma Nu f,·nternlty. The 
party wlll be held at the chapter 
house. MUSiC will ue furnished by 
lho Revelers. 

Dr. and 1111'S. C. S. O'Brien, Mr. 
n.nd Mrs. n. 1I. Wad e, and Dr. C. L . 
Fennel' wlil ohaperon. 

+++ 
Phi Gamma. nella 

Phi Gamma Delta traternlty will 
givII an Informal dancln!:, party I.I.t 
the chapter house Saturday evening. 

The MississippI Six or Grinnell ",111 
turnlsh the music. 

h(lperons will be MI', and IIIrs. 
Luther A. Brewer of Cedar Rapids, 
JIll'S. G. lIf. St(lnton, nnd Prof, l~. J . 
Lazell. 

+++ 
Personals 

Judge WilliAm Plerco of Dexter, 
Maino, Is visiting at the home of , 
PrOfe 'SOr and Ali'S. A. Craig Baird, 

Prof. and Mrs. Giles 'Wilk s Gray. 
1007 Kirkwood aye., nre the '}larents 
or a seven Ilnd a qUarler pound 
daughter born Wednesday at Mercy 
hospital. Profe>lsor Oray Is (lssis' 
tant professor at SI)Ooch. 

Sorority Entertains 
Alumnae Members 

at Founders Dinner 
Kappa Kappa Gamma obB~rved 

Its flftY'seventh annIversary wIth a 
dinner tor tit alumnae and activo 
members ot the chapter at 6 p.nl. 
lallt c\'(>nl n!:'. 

Throughout the United States 
mcmber~ of the sorority wero listen' 
Ing to the radiO talk Of the nallonal 
p,·esldcnl. J\fI's. Hlchal'd J"loyd 
Jones. who broadcast trom St. Louis 
ov<)" KMO •. 

At the lo<'a l chapter I:ouse, a two· 
course cllnner was .ervell arter 
whIch a little blue envelope WnH 
passed to eh member In which 
sh e was to place fifty·seven coins 
tOl' the n(ltlona l endowment tund. 
The l'Ildlo prbgm.m followed wWeb 
consisted ot sororl~y songs in addltl· 
lion to the talk by tlle naUonal pres· 
Ident, . 

Alumnae members prescnt l\t tho 
dinner were Mrs. R, B. J\.{cColllster. 
Mrs. Edward l~o"d, Mrs, Wlll Coast, 
:'1I·s. Burton Ingwersen , Mrs. A. L. 
'Veatherly. MrS. H enning Larson. 
1I!rs, . A Ihrlgllt, l\llps liraI'll," 
Streng. Miss Margaret Lea. Miss 
Eleanor Chas , itrs. Rollin Perl<lns. 
'MIss lI1nr{;arct Mulroney, lItrs. WIl· 
bur Cannon. Mrs, "'. ,V. MercN', 
lIirs. Ma,'lon HosteUer. and Mrs. J. 
L. WatsOn. 

Atte,' the program the alumnllP 
adjourned to ulten(1 their regular 
monthly meeUng trom 7:30 to 8 p,lh. 

+ + + 
mCCIlL Cir('\e , Jemberll 
Attend Fort .1ulllson l\Ieetln~ 

Members of Electa circle or Kln,;'s 
dllughterlJ f,'om Iowa City who arc 
attenlling tho King's DaughtN'" 
confcrence at Forl Madison this 
we('l, al'e lI1rs. H. G. Miller. preHI· 
(lent of the local grQUP; Mrs. E. '1'. 
Davl~. 1111'S. 'I'. n. Ree~.>. J\1.l·M. WIl· 
bUI' Shields. Mr8. Frederic G. 11lg· 
bC'e, 1111'S. I(la Yctt('r. MrR. J. 1"01" 

ma.n 11111, 1Ill'R. H. D. Wylie, Mrs. 
Georl;'o Freyder, (lnd Mrs. U. L. 
Fonda. 

Tho conv<:>ntion openpd at tho 
lIfethodlst church at Fo,·t Madison 
W'edneSllay evening a t 0 )).m. and 
wJll close this evening. 

+ + + 
Al)1h8 J{II I'plt 1'81 

,\ Iplm Kappn. Psi f,'atprnlty a n· 
nounceR til(' pledgIng of l~ranlc 
Huby. C4 of Marshalltown, 

+ + + 
Al))lu, .'1 nella 

The tl'll.di(jonnl box of candy was 
lJasseel al'ound at the Alpha XI Dallo. 
house last evenl,llS to announce the 
en~lIgrment amI 31)pl'OachIng' mar, 
rlage of TJl'lcne Millet·, A2 of Crecne, 
ttl Cnl'lton I". Boller, ,,2 or. Gr·eell. 

Mr. Bollel' Is a member of Sigma 
"lphl1. Epsilon fmternlty. 

+ + + 
Delta Zet:. 

~rl·S. OUs Gilbrecil and )fr8. Rob, 
ert Shorey of Davenport we,'e lH1I1 
ner guests (It the Della Zela bou~e 
last evenIng'. 

+ + + 
Thetn I'hl Alp]m 

'l'h"HL Phi Alpha nnnounces the 
plpclglng Of Kllthryn Falvey, Al ot 
Albia. , 

+ + + 
Per8()nals 

Col. MOI'ton C. Mummn leaves to, 
day, ,h'lvlng to ChIcago where he 
wtll officiate at the Purdue,Cblca!:'o 
gamo I:laturday, 

A Marvelous Picture 

PASTIME THEATRE 

--.-~~-

... 

DRESSES 

"WARMTH 
where you 
wan/it 

Anr-h.rc. .,nywhare.· 
Co~)' Glow' . ch •• rfu. 
... rmth che .. ..... y the 
cblll.. lie comfoctabl.-

·'I!ii9 1 $4:.75 

Bowman 
Electric Co. 

125 East Collcg:! 

Smart fall dresses for every 

occasion, A very distifi -

guished collection in satins, 

wools, jersey and crepes. 

Many to choose from. 

'Hrosiery SpeciaL 
For the f irst time; a full 
fashioned pure silk, full 
length hose at this price. In 

PhyUis Herrick 
Gift and Art Shop 

¥ 

Golfers to E llteda ln I 
u'nivel'slly Clull Gollers 

Tbe women goJ[ers ot the Iowa 
Cit)' country club w1l1 ontertnin a 
team or women go)(ers rrom the 
univerSity club at luncheon at the 
country llub this noon, The lun, 
~heon will be rollowed by an elgb, 
teen hole tournnlllent, Ten or 
twelve guests from the nlvel'slty 
club nre expecled. 

The commltteo In ellarge ot ar· 
rangements Is .11'8. I'r"'lton Coost. 
Mrs. R. A. Kuove,·. awl Mr~. WIl· 
Hum Poole. 

+ + + 

Societies Give I 

Rushing Parties 
Literary AOclety rushing contln) 

eel In.st night wllh the open meet· 
Ings ot two Of the Mcleties. 

Ell'od~li>lllnn literary SOCiety met 
at 8 Jl.m . In the women's lounge or 
JOWl. Union with the following' pro· 
gram: 

Violin selection. Ellen Jones. A3 
ot Iown City; Readlng. Betty Kel· 
lenbel'ger • .A2 of Davenport ; Populnr 
musical numbers, BeatrIce Strite. A2 
or IIflnnO[l.)loIJs. Minn.. and Ruth 
Frase. A2 ot Denison. 

ACtel' tho p r'ogrllm the social hour 
W!ls rol1owed by a shan business 
mPAtlng. 

Octave T hilnet lIterm'y soc iety 
held Its open meeting at 8 P,m. on 
th e s un porch ot Iowa tlnl(jn. !'lve, 
Iyn Rlu'(er, '26 assisted with the 
program , . MlHs Ha.rter Is fOI'mer 
('dltor ot the Towa, Literary i,faga. 
zine a nd prc~ldent or wom en's tor, 
cnslc council. 

The program was jlI'esented I\S 

follows: \Yelcomc' ~peech, Hernlce 
Hulherford, A3 of l{(lnsas City. Mo,; 
T a lk. Evelyn Harter '26 of Clennl e, 
Mich.; l{eadlrig: MariO" Maresh. A3 
(It Iown City; Reading, Margaret 
Shumwny, A4 ot Sutherland. 

A Boclal meeling rollowed the pro· 
gl·am. 

+ + + 
Quadrangle Men 

to Sponsor First 
Dance of Season 

;\fen at tho Quodranglo o.re 1001,· 
ling fOl'wa,'(} to tlte opchlng danc(' of 
the year which Is til he held Oct. 
22, In the lounge. The Quadra.gle 
associatIon Is ~J>otl'OI'lnl; lbe I)[u·tj" 
and has secUl'('d the nevclcr~ to Cur· 
nlsh the music, 'l'lckutH will /;0 on 
sale at t ho otrlco (oml)''I'OW and will 
be sold (01' 0"(' (101'0.1' ruelt. 

O\l'lng to the tact t hat thr 10un;1'~ 
OI'chestm, it Is thought thAt through 
or 1 he dO"lllilol'Y with their Ila"1 n!'I" 
It has been n ee~"S,Ll'Y tv kee)l lhe 
number or 1>"oll'l'amK down to 200. 

In securing the Revel ers to [UI'· 
nlsh the music (l. ncw plnn IN 1)eln8 
nlroduced by the social conlmltttec 

cordIng to l n, IT. oates. 0 ot ('01, 

iix. chalrmon. Heretofol'e It has 
been thc rUSlom to Ita vo II plcle,ull 
orchpstra, but It Is be1ievNI Ihat th e 
present ])Iall tho party wlll tJe n 
much blg-g-el' SUCC'lSS. 

Women Practice 
for Hockey M~t 
With Homecomera 

,",'omen's ('lass hocleey practice8 
ar being peld regularl)' at the wo, 
men's gymnasium anti hocl(cy field 
In pre}1O r(lUon for the c'as~ hocl{ey 
tourna.mem. wh!ch will be playe,1 
Inte,' In th" fl\.n. 

L 

') 

III 
fl 

,. 

'Yomen In 1('1' sled In going out 
rOI' the team~ stilt h'l\'f~ an 0[11)0' 
tuultr til sll!n UIJ fot· tlt~ ~port. al· 
thou<;h Ih('y "hould lIo It Immelllllle, 
Iy. The entl'Y lIqt I~ post('d on the 
bulletin board at lhe gymna!ilum. 

AhnoHt an equ:l1 numbe,· h[w" 
signed UJI for tlw tl'llshmu n nnd 
!lo[1homo'l! team •. Tl~ junl')I' squad 
Is the ~mallcsl. l~reR!IIlIt'n u nd 
~o[1homore" IlraN'c(\ ::Ilon~ny. 
Wedn stlay anti F"i(\:IY at 4 p,tn .. 

and juniors nntl genlol's 'practice 
Tuesday and Thursday al 4 p.m. 

The II IlIIl'llllent of women's pity!· 
ICltI t'llucalion has sent 811eclal In, 
,'Ilallons to each Of Its !;,raduatu 
lo return to Iowa City f or Home· 
coming IInl l to COI1lO. back ear:y 
enough to tltleo part 1:\ a hockey 
matCh Uome('OmlnK mOrning. The 
maleh will un pluyed between an 
alumni [acully team and a vlll'sliy 
tMm. 

New Fall and Winter Coats 
With Modes For Every Occasion 

They are beautifully fur~trimmed in a varied 
selection of styles and materials priced from 

$55.00 to $:135.00 

HELEN DONOV AN 
SIX SOUTH CLINTON STREET 

Paris says: 

I F YOU w ould be smart, wear this color. If 
you would be in fashion, bob your hair this 

way. If you w ould be well~dressed, wear 
clothes simply designed as I make them. 

Paris today sets the correct fashion m 

w omen's clothes, for a waiting world, because 
with French women dressing is a studied art . 
Their chic IS supreme. 

Through advertising, the genius of Paris is 
brought to the attention of thousands of Amer~ 
ican women. In Seattle, a charming lady wears 
the newest Paris hat:. In T exas--a pretty girl 
chooses fashion's newest· necklace of spark
ling crystal. An Iowa newspaper advertises a 
copy of a Paris frock at a moderate price with~ 
in ten weeks of its appearance in the F rench 
capital. 

If you would be wel1~dressed-choose your 
clothes thriftily and successfully- wear them 
with style and charm, watch what the charm
ing ladies in advertisements wear, and read 
what is written in the magic name of Paris. 

Read the ad'Yertisements and you will not 
only read what Paris says) but what 

the women of America do 
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Friday. October 14, 1921, 

Coolidge Confers 
on Army Budget 

Recalls General From 
Inspection Trip 

to West 
PITTSBUROH, Oct. 13 (A»-MG! 

JOI' O~n. Charles P . AummernlJ, 
hlvr of slMt of tho IU'my, has be n 

l'c'('allpd from his westom Inspection 
tl'lp by Prosldent Coolldll'D fOI' I~ con
Iel'onco (In tllo budget progl'am of 
th urmy for next year, It was Cle
lliained 11 1.'1' lalo today on b~half Of 
the president, 

Everett Saunders, secrotllr y to Mr. 
Coolidge, made thlR announcement 
tonight af t l' a day of mystery ovor 
~he Budden depar turo of Genoral 
Summertlll from lhe we~t for 'Vllsh· 
lngton. 

Mr. Coolidge .nUlhol'izl·d the stlLte· 
IJIPnt that 1'0 wished to conf~I' with 
Cen ' ral Suml1lorull aboUt thu bud· 
get IlL'ogmm. Othel' tha.n thLs, 
there was no comment on his be
half regarding the gen ral 's return. 

The president has taken sImilar 
aeUon in the past, members of his 
party reca\llng 1.\lat during the 
campaign of 1924 he called Seere
tary Wilbur to Washington for a 
conference on n avy plans just be
fore the secretary was to rna ke a 
speech In Denver. 

General Summerall spoke whllo In 
the west I1.bout al'my hOUSing fac!1l
lIcs and this question Is Included In 
tho budget plnns for noxt year. 

Women From All 
Sections of State 
Sign at Convention 

'Vomen from all parts or thl' state 
were registered o.t the Fe<lerated 
'Vornen's club meellng yf.>~terday_ 
Among those who took active part 
In the work were the followLng: 

Officers : president, Mrs. WlIIlo.m 
Mllcrest, Sioux City; vice prosident, 
Mrs. Galen TILden , Ames; corres
ponding secretat·y, Mrs. n. 11. Vol
land, Iowa City; g~nern.1 redN'atlon 
director, Mrs, Henry Taylor, llloom · 
1leld; district cho.irman, lIfrs. P.(lsun 
M. Coleman, Davenport. 

CommLttee chairmen: Mr~. A. 11. 
Rathbun, Cllnton county; 1111'S. R. G. 
Popham, l owa county (Marengo); 
Mrs. H. F, Wickham (for Mrs, Dey), 
Johnson county; 1111'S· D. C. J\fo.ck
en, Scott county (Davenport). 

Department and committee mem
bers: Mrs, Joseph Shorey, club In
stitute; Mrs. Ethel Holmes, depart· 
ment bUnd committee; Mrs. Ogden 
Mars, state endowment committee; 
Mrs. S, C. SnIder, state health com
mittee. 

lItrs, S. K. Slemmons, bureau of 
speakers; Mrs, W, S. Bywater, prLnt
Ing committee; Mrs. C. S. Van Epps, 
lowa history; Mrs. E. If. Hall, exe
cutive eommLttee of the department 
or literature; Mrs. F. B, Myatt, de
partment of education chairman: 
Mrs, F. W. Kamman, motl(ln pic· 
tures; Mrs. R. L. Par80ns, gra.den 
committee; Mrs. Nyln W. Jonos, dl
I'ector of probLems In industry; Mrs. 
}'. L, Smart, committee or dear and 
blind; Mrs. II. L. IIuebotter, director 
or conservation; Miss Julia Robin
son, library extension; Mrs. Henry 
Walker, American home committee; 
Mrs_ Eleanor Parker or the news 
servIce. 

Calamus delegates: Emma Dos
land, Mrs. Roy Scott, embroLdery 
c lub; Mr/!. WIIUam Scarcllff, Miss 
1I1argaret SLegmund, ShakespearLan 
club. 

Davenport: Emily LeISMr, Servo 
lce, Literature, and Art cLuh; Mra· 
K W, Sass, Mrs. Otis Gllbrelch, 

\1'8, p, S. Erwlne, Mt'8, Charles 
MansMt, Mrs. J . C. Bronner, Mrs. 
C. C. Seddlg, Woman's club. 

DeWitt: :Mury W. LaWIOI', Plorlan 
club; Mrs. John Horner, \Voman's 
dub, 

Dixon: Mrs. 111. C. FlgLay and Mrs· 
P. J. Thede, Clponlan cluh. 

Iowa City: Woman's club: 111188 
Orace Meyers, Mrs. \V. J. Weber, 
Mrs. \V. D. Cannon. Ath('nR Hlstor. 
ionl: Mrs, C, J, T~ pp, M I'H, 1':. <'oul-

te l'. Art CIrcle: Mrs, Gorge Ball, 
MI'8, Gilbert Hauser, Entre Nous: 
Mrs. Killrodgn and MI'H. Hal'old 
llandJl, I.F.E. : Mrs. Josel>h Walker. 
lmperlul leo.gue: Mrs, Alice DII,vls; 
Mrs. Wood!()I'd. Iowa Woman's 
eillb: Mrs. C. 11, Hamilton, Mrs, J_ 
O. Long, 1IIt'8. Ella Pillars, N.N.: 
1111'S. A. C. 'I'l'owbrltlge, Mrs. G. W, 
Marthl. 

Wcs t Lucas: Miss Ella Mathes, 
M'·H. John Melntzer, 

Lone '.rree: 1I11ss Effie HLnkley, 
Searchlight clu b. 

lIIal'ongo: Mrs, Evelyn Hueber, 
Miss Ollie DenzLer. 

lI1uscltlllte: M1'8. Charlelj W. Hen
d"leks, Mr8. F. n · Little, Twentieth 
Ce ntul'Y club, 

W est 1,lberty : Mrs. Clare 1. 
Brookes, Miss HoxLe Brown, Fort
nightly Utel'al'y club, 

Call Supporters 
Un-American and 

Servants of Reds 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

he went on, "because ot the ten
dency of the 8tudent to carry WI tew 
hours of study &.II he can." 

The advantages of selt reliance 
and training which compulsory mil
ItarY work gives, 18 Invaluable and 
to dLspense wLth It at thts time 
would be a grave mistake, was the 
concensus of opinion among the le
gion men. 

Reuter Sa~8 Uttle 
Erlwnrd B. R eu tcr, protessor and 

head of the department of SOCiology, 
who Int"odu cell the mollon beforo 
the faculty body, L nun eHort, Lt Is 
sn Id, to lighten th e freshman's work, 
would ma ke no comment last night 
on the opposition voi ced by the 
V'glon men . "'Ve Itfld antlclpatcd 
this altl lud e on tho part of the 
Legion," ProC .. s$or Reutor said, "and 
1 tllillk It wIser to make no com
ment at tllls t ime," 

A m arked refusul to comment 
clther way on tho motion was ap
parent In most members ot the faCUl
ty and studen t llOdy seen yesterday. 

Prof. P. E. B~llin g, director of 
a th letlcs had, noth Ing to say on the 
subject. Prof. E. C. Mabl c, head of 
tho dCIJar tment of Hppcch likewise 
had no comm nt to make. Lee Flat
ley, C .. or Iowa City, president of 
student counpl, refused to be quot
rd, aM did Prof. Fred .. rlc G_ HIgbee, 
of the college of engLneerlng. 

President Waltcr A. J essup and 
Dean George F· l{ay of the college 
of Iibcral a l·ts were out of the city 
last nl",ht. and It was ImpossLble to 
reach Col. MOt'ton C. Mumma, head 
of the department of military 
tacUcs . 

Bl'8ndt Fa.vol'8 Ohange 
Prof. 'Valter 1. Brandt, of the de

partment oC hLstory was In favor of 
tho project. "The proposal to make 
military training at the university 
optional Instead of compuLsory 
S(>l'ms to me to be quito reasonable 
lind propOl" Jt "hould havo a place 
In the curriculum on the same basis 
ns practically aIL other SUbjects. By 
this I mean thnt It should be offered 
but not mad" compulsory." 

Frank J. Cuhcl, A4 of Ccdar Rap· 
Ids, 1l1'omlnent member of the n. 0 , 
T. C., was highly In favor of con
tinuing the pres nt policy or mili
tary education, "Our purpose In the 
collcgo of IIheral arts," Cuhel sa.ld 
Inst night, "IS to attain a general 
educalLon preparatory to specializa
tion. Military trulnLng, I believe, Is 
nn essential part ot such an educa
tion. It Is Interesllng t o note the 
leaning toward military schools 
whlcll is pI'evalent among foremost 
tam ILles of this state_ The value of 
thLs disciplinary teaching can not 
be denied. Thus we should deem 
military 'ducatlon just as essential 
and required as we consLder Eng
lish ot' a foreign language," 

Although the motion as Inh'oduc
ed to the faculty body provides only 
that military training be made op
tional und not done away with alto' 
gether, t he gencl'nl opinion prevalls 
on the campus that Lf the motion 
passed, It would have the effect of 
making the COUt'SO almost obsolete. 
This, It Is said, Is beclluse of tho 
widespread dlsllke of the course 
among a ma jority of the student 
nody. 

Again-

Contractors Bid 
on Paving Today 

Councill'vleets Tonight 
to Discuss Wotk 

on Streets 
Bids 0; 26,000 square yords or 

paving and 47 ,000 square feet of 
sidewalk construction will be let by 
the city council at Its regula,' meet· 
lng tonight. The bltldLng wilL be 
opened at 2 o'clock thLR afternoon 
and tho contracts awar6ed at 7:&0 
o'clOCk this evening. 

'n\lls construction Is Ilart ot this 
yea.,"s second paving program, 
whLch was voted b~' the council on 
Sept. 23. The pavIng Is compose(\ 
of ahort stretches on Dubuque, l:un
dell, Fairchild, RiveI', Black HIlWk, 
and ,Tohnson streets, and on Jack-
80n avenue, Morningside drive, Trlll
pin road, and Benton str-ect, ClUIt or 
the river, 

The sidewalks are also In varied 
parts or the city but the construc
~Ion centers chiefly In Chautauqua 
Heights and Sunny~lde Ilddltlcn . 

A large numb~r ot out-of-towlI bLd
ders adding to the competition 
among local contt'actors are expect· 
ed today. 

K. of C. Chapter 
Installs Officers 

Sixteen Men Assume 
Duties; W. R. Hart 

Has Charge 
lI1arQuette ' Council No . 84 2, 

Knights of Columbus,_ held their In
stallation or oU!cers last night at a 
regulal' meeting of the order, 

Officers Installed were: grand 
1< night, Otto F. Neuzil; deputy grand 
knight, A. F. McMann; chancellor, 
John Sueppel; warden, Wm. J. Hol
land; recording secretary, Leo Ham
mond; treasurer, J. 0, O'Meara; fl
nanclnl aecretary, Wm. J . Holland; 
advocate, Joseph Walsh; trustees, J . 
L. Schllllg, J. M. BradLey and Homer 
V. Spledel; outsIde guards, Goo l'ge 
Orlmm und Wm. Ruppert; Inside 
guurd, Thomas Berger; chaplin, 
Rev. W, p, Shannahan; lecturer, 
James Schmidt. 

Installing o!!lcer was district dep
uty W, It. Hart of Des lI10Lnes. lie 
was assIsted by state secretary 
Joseph McCormick of Cedar Rapids 
and statu deputy C. C, Rles or Iowa 
City. 

Among the visiting Knights were: 
past district deputy Fred WeLt, 
WaSlllngton; past grand knight Ray 
Piper, Washington; past grand 
knight Frank Steele, Marengo; grand 
knights Raymond Lucas of Cedar 
Rapids and John Kelley of Washing
ton. There were twenty other vlsLt
Ing members or the order. 

Atter Installation the entertain
ment program consIsted ot a smoker, 
refreshments and a socIal hour. 

English Deparbnent 
Journal Club Holds 

Firat Fall Meeting 
The Journal club of the English 

department held Its first meeting 
yesterday on the porch of the Iowa 
Union. There were thlrtY'elght 
prescnt. Records show that this Is 
a decld .. d Increase over last yeal"s 
attendunce. 

BetOt'e the meeting a tea was giv
en In Ol'de,' to allow l11e graduate 
studenls to become acquainted with 
the members of the faculty. A, H . 
IIeuslkveld, Instructor Of English 
and chnlrman or the club, said that 
the present planA call tor a social 
period herore Cllch meeting. 

Pror, E. P. Kuhl, of the English 
department, reviewed some ot the 
department's book8 and perLodlcal 
rnntrlhutlons. 
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Dutch Ship Saves 
Ruth Elder When 

Oil Pump, Breaks 

American Legion 
Begins Campaign 
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(I(,Ol'go II' I'oh \\, l'ln. 
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or flying and weather con(lJtlons 
showed thaL sho had foll owed hcr 
husband's course with the closest 
attention. 

Name Committees 
Raise Funds for 

New Home 

to 

The A l110rlcan Legion has Qrgan · 
ized committees tor thc campaign 

'l'ho lLl\xlIIlU'y cOl11mlllco chair. 
men wlll 1)0: :'f eAd!lI1l ~M ,v . A. Gay, 
1da Yellc,', George IV. Bull, Lee 
Whltlllk 1', R. B. Cen.pbell ,C. Ken
lIett, P. J, J uslin, L. I!l. ' lark, and 
C, F. Wnrd. 

All these com 111 It tee chaLrmen 
and theit' cOl11mi ll~es, totllling some 
200 In all, will m eet lit the chamber 
or comm(,,'ce 1'00l11S, Monday at 6 
p.m . 'rite), will havo It "dutch 
trelt l" anel the fln nl Instructions will 

thnt Is to be Atartc(l Tuesday morn- hc I:l ven out. 

"In one way," she said, "r fell 
they would make It, Cor b\tlrteen was 
always George's lucky number, We 
were married on the thlrteonth, and 
when he ellterM the army Its It flyer 
In the wat' days, he was thh·t~ enth Ing nl 8 n .m. and w\ll continue un '.ro inst,'urt lIw llUhlle In Ute usee 
In line Cal' tlte physical tes ts . . When III 'Vcc\n"sc\ay nt 7 p.m. This cam. of the comOlunlty build ing It 18 pl·O. 
r remembered that today Wits lho piJsed to <leI'U"[\ lo tho <iolVn town 

()1L1~n Is to aid in deCraylng the ex· "tore wlndowR III uatl'all n" tho Col-thh'tee nth, 1 was mO"e hOI>cful than 0 .. 

evel'. penscs of the new legion homo til lowing activities: cavalry c0ll111any, 
"But just a thing likc ti,al never be buill 800n. ambulance compo ny, chnmber ot 

would CUI'l'y anybody I1.Cl'088 an 'rhe Lt'gion committee ehaLrmen commerce, boy Bco uts, gld scouts, 
ocean . It WIIS coumge and ability auto 8hows, a Llllollcs, nnd the 10.' 

( will be : E . F. Rllte, Prof. Percy dies' a uxiliary dennl.t 'llcnt. and knowledge and care ul pI·opal·a· " 
Lions." Bordwell, E. L , O'Connor, Ralph Yet tel's' 11'1\1 show n nl cture of 

.Mrs, IIaIdeman said her first act WhLtn, Frank Zelthamel, DI·. A. W . tho pL'OPosed IJu llrllng in theLr cen
after making suro til at the plano Bennett, W. J. Burrow, E. B. Ray- tel' windo w, lIlonel"y, 'I'ue!'dny, and 
was safe was to scnd a. telegram to mond , Wilbur Cannon, jr., Lyman 'Vedncsday. Tho le"l"n J'NluCRts 
Bill, her !nur-year-old son, at Lake· that the Iowa (,Ity mCl'chn ntH set 
land. Fla. Then thel'e was a.nother BurdLck, W, B, Gipple. Charles Ken- out thdr Amc"I"lLn flugs, Tuesday 
41spatched to her husband a.nd Miss nett, H, I. Jennings, FranciS Boyle, and Wed ncsday. 
Elder on thi!> Dutch 8teamer Baren
drecht, which picked them up. 

Home Town In Jubll~ 
LAKELAND, FILL" Oct. 18 (A»

The home town of Huth Elder and 
George Haldeman out'dld Itself to
day In wild jubilee ovel' news that 
~\le trans-Atlantic rlyel's IU\d been 
picked UP a t sea. 

n mattered not that '''.rhc Amcl'l· 
enn GIL'I" hnd fa iled to r each Its 
destination and thus achlevo (01' It.~ 
(all' young co·pilot her ambition to 
be the fIL'llt woman to fly from New 
YOl'k·to-Pa.rLs, 

Even while the enthusLastic crowds 
wcre at thelt· wlldeat, plans wern 
made for 11. moro formal celebl'atlon 
at n maS8 meeting tonight tit which 
1. J. Haldema n, George's father, 
was one of the speakers. 

Dut'lng the day, four-year-old Billy 
Haldemltn, son of the flyer, spent his 
time building tOY airplanes "liko 
Daddy's." The 0\1 11d Is at th e home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Lufaey, his 
grand-parents, while Mrs, H aldeman 
Is In New York. 

Mr, lind ~trs. Elder Overjoyed 
DePressiOn and fear had given 

way to joy ton igh t In the home or 
Mr. and lItr8. Elder at news Of the 
safe r-escue of lhelL' daughter. 

The strain of tho daring attempt 
or their adventurous daughtcr to 
span the Atlantic had weLghed on 
the parents , and Mrs. Eldor, who 
has been 'In feeble h eallllt, was 
forced to take to bed yesterday. 

Since Ruth a nd her co·p llot, Callt. 
George ·H a.ldeman, nosed their plann, 
"The American GLrl" Into the atr 
Tuesday a fternoon, 011 the a ttempted 
!light to Paris, her father and moth
er have maintained their belief that 
she would come through safely. 

Fllmlly Gathers to Awalt NewR 
Their ass urance was vLslbly 

mingled with worry, l\lowever, and 
neither slept las t night. Brothers 
a.nd sLsters of Ruth, who was the 
baby girl of the family, gathered Ln 
the Elder homo to await the news 

e 

'\,"------/ 
D'Orsay Pumps 

Fa8hkln has awal'deil them first 
place In the s l;yles for Dress wen]' 

Carried In the follolVill/: ways 
Patent - B1acl< 811tln - Bla('\< VeL

vet - Gold Ki<l - Silver Hid 

WonderfuL 8111008 tor Wontlerful GirlS 

"inside 
stuff" 

The Inside Story 
Of Our··-

NEW 
OVERCOATS 

- if men only knew the real inside 
story of our customized Overcoats 
- the real inner worth, tailored 

.into them, stitch by stitch - we 
honestly believe nine out of ten 
men would wear our superb clothes 
this fall. 

BREMER'S 
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ab'~~tdi~,,,ml;O ~:I~ ,to,,~c:: a!\:~~hi I~ VI' I 
o'clock this morning ",nen she wa.~ II II it! 

r~~~fl;::~~~f~~,~~~::~~~;:~ .1_ ;~;. a u e s. I~~;~ 
Report Plane In Hallat1(1 i 

LE BOURGET, France, Oct. 13-

(A')- The all' of Le Bourget, heavy -II -:-:= That Walk Away I ~== _.~ wLth Cog, was electrified today when m 
an astonishing report came th a t 
Ruth Elder had landed In Holland, 
a. tew miles from Rotterdam. ~ 1= 

Arter the report of the sare land- I W· h H 
Ing In Holland gaLned circulation, II ~ It onors ' I: 
another repOI·t, which was the cor- II.: II I: 
I'ect version of the landing, al· 
uhough the sl)oclators a t I.e Bourget I 
did not know It, was heard that the • : = •• , 
plann had landed In the ocean, a.inng- • SUITS side the steamship Harendl'echt, ~ 
four days out of Rotterdam, bound !iF. 
for thc Gulf of Mexico. !!fl! 

Former Grand 
Titan of K.K.K. 

Serves Sentence 
LUVERNE, Ala., Oct. 13 (AP)

Cecil ~avl8 ot Birmingham, saLd to 
be torme.· grand titan of the south· 
orn province of the Ku Klux RJan , 
wall sentenced to five days In the 
county jail by Judge E. Gamble to
day for contempt of cou,·t i\1 .. r efus
ing to answer Questions of the gmnd 
jury Investigating masked violence 
In Cren~haw county_ . 

The questlons which Davis reo 
fused to answer were understood to 
relate to the membership of Ira 
Thompson, a witness In the flogging 
Investigation In the Luverne lGav
ern Of the Klan, 

DaVis told Judge GambLe that ho 
refused to answer th o Question.!! be· 
cause he had taken IL prior oath ob
ligating himself not to I\J1sw r them. 

James EsdaLe, grand dmgon ot the 
Ku Klux Klan In Aillbama, wIlL be 
questioned tomorrow by tho gmnd 
jury, ThLs was lellrned today when 
tho Klan head, retul'nlng to Blr. 
mlngham, atter a trip outside of the I 
state, wired Attorney General Char-
lie McCall that h e had just leal'ned 
ot tho summOns for him and wouLd 
present hLmscl! berore the irrllIld 
jury If he was wanted. 

Cllemilta to Help 
Campaign Urging 

Metric Standa~ds 
Tho cheml8try departm ent of the 

University oC Iowa hilS boen asked 
to contribute to the fund which Is 
being raised for the purpose of bring. 
Ing before tho peoplo of the United 
States the advantages of the system 
Of deCimal weights and measures. 

}'red A. Bl'ltten, senator Crom IlIi· 
nols , will Introduoe the hili on the 
opening day of the new congreSR. 
Several etates have petltloncd con, 
gre8~ through' their legislatures for 
the metric etandardll tor all peopLe. 

The Ali-America fltanl'\ard8 coun· 
c ll, several ohambers oC congress, 
nnd lunny Industrial 01·gonl7.atloI18 
111'11 DillOnI\' tho~e wlw ltrc 111'1> I III!' tllM 
.111~ s¥stClll \iQ II~C~ 

I 

Fall's favored suits in all the new 
shades and patterns. __ Finely tail
ored in rich fabrics, they are won
derful values at-

Overcoats 
A large array of Overcoats await you. New 
patterns-new models-new shades, Priced 
so reasonable that they invite your inspec
tion, 

Densmore's 

I 
• I: 

• 
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MIGHT NEWS IlDITOB 

George B. Ant1erson 

A Plea. for the Freshmen 

RE G~TZIl'G ib fact that the fre h
men al'e overburdened in proportion to 

upperclassmen, a facnlty COI~mittce has rec
ommended ccrtain change, in the curl'icu
lum. The revision would tend to lighten 
the work nnd nt thc IUI11IC time remove some 
of thc leaflt (>ssential fcntul'cS of the first 
year schodu l(>, 

The freshman schedule calls for twenty
fi\'e hOlll'S of clnss work, with only sixteen 
]lOur, , credit, becau, e of extra hours for 
science laboratory, specch, freshman lec
ttll'es, pllYHical education, and military 
training. I ppel'classmcn fo r the most part 
rec iy boUt' for hour credit. 

'rhe proposal to gi\'e freshmen a choicc 
hrtween military and physical training 
op ns a qU(,lltion that is impending in col
leges thronghont the country. 'rllis is a 
time of peace; we hope it will remain one. 
Will Tlot t he present condition be endanger· 
1'(1 by 1 he eonfltant spreading of the seeds 
of militllri!';m 1 

Progressive schools at'O removing compul
sion from military tt'uining. They are rec
ognizing thut i E students are attracted to 
the eoUl', they will obtain benefits from 
mititary drill. The schools also realize that 
for disinterrsted students, the thill is of 
little worth, becausc of thc compul ory cle
ment. 

With physical education, the viewpoint 
Rhiftfl slightly. Thc old proverb, mens sana 
in rm'porl! ((no, has proved, '0 true that the 
belief in a bOllnd mind in a sound body has 
becomc inhcr(,Tlt with the American people. 
Ncv rthelr, s, does two hQUl's a ,,'eek in thc 
gymnasium )))'oyide Rufficient elCcrci. 'e for 
the average student? Will three hours of 
militm'y drill give Sll fficipnt instruction to 
make a r senUul freshman into a good 
sold ier perhaps ten years later 

'1'he question of making freshman speech 
optional is a c1iffcrrnt matter. '1'he course 
]Ul, untold value in helping bashful students 
to speak before a group. To remove it 
wOllld take away a vital part in the prac
tical training of every undergraduate. 

Insofar as freshman lcctures are concern
ed, an orientation eour e has it place. The 
pre~ent scheme, howevet·, does not s em to 
possess the fullest information. When 1"ho 
conrse "'flS t mporarily cancelled last yellr, 
it was not stlriously mourncd. 

'l'he Daily Iowan is heartily in favor of 
rcduction of work fOI' froshm,m. It, believes 
that the eommittee's recommendation for 
giving a choice between military aml phy
sical training should be immediately adopt
('il. lind that 1hc mo. t careful consideration 
should be given its motions regarding 
speech and freshman lectul' . 

A Connecting Link 

TRE, dceision as to whether W. Benton 
street, cxtcllding from Riverside chive 

west to the juuction of the \Vinclham road, 
thence south and west on that highway to 
the city limit, . is to be paved now rests 
with the state highway commis ion. 

City official., have 'been at work throngh
out tbe summer trying to make this pr6ject 
a reality. Plans have been pl'epar-ea by 1 he 
cily engineer's officc. but the property in 
that district is unable to bear the full as· 
Sf'ssmcnt required. 

'l'he city council, by resolution, petjtionlld 
the county board of , upervisors for $)6,000 
from tlle state primary funds, '1'he balance 
would be aRCS ed against the property own
ers of the di trict. . 

The board of supervisors has taken action 
and turned the matter over to the highway 
commission. If the commiR~ion reports fav
orably on the projeCt, it will mean /I. mueh 
improved road cbnnectintr , with the gravel 
on primary No.1. 

==~:::::=::::::=:~ 

Too Much Politics? 

Too much politics, is the criticism made 
by the majority of persons when they 

wish to fi nd fault with govel'llment of tlll~ 
state or of the country. The blame should 
not be laid on the exces.'1 but rather on the 
appalling lack of political interest at this 
time. Arc office holders trnly repre, enta
tive of. the citizens of thc state' Certainly 
they have been elected by the majority of 
voters, but Is thiH 'because they 01'e judglld 
liS capable and cfficient administrators, or 
because tl1 yare the ones who have chosen 
to be c/llldidate~' 

When the old caucus system was used, 

di fferent j'ldclion~ brought forth able men 
to decide on nominee either by cOllcensus 
01' by sati factory comprom i 'e. '1.'ho 'e who 
were repre ntative of the best in each 'ec· 
tion were carefully considered, and the mo~t 
logical men 'were chosen. 

With the 'prc 'ent primary , ystem, any 
person can secure the propel' number of 
signatures! mOl1g hill fricnds and set him
self up a !\ candidate. 

OlUe p 1',oniS clail'll that bu illess and 
commercial 'interests are becoming so pre· 
dominant lint u mall doell not feel he clln 
~acrifice hi , time to hold a governmen t po
sition, 'with perhaps lowel' fiJJaneillll' turns. 
l\1any of tlie e al'e now r alizing the almo~t 
grflve ~itulltion caused by incompetent offi
cials and "Iould be glad to fill office in 
service to their country 01' tate, if that duty 
cohld be con.'icleretl an honor and not a dis
groce. 

'1'he fault is in misguided politics, not (00 

much politic. ; the remedy would bc an in
tell igcnt intere t illld uncier, t.anding Ot the 
affairs of sOdc by desiJ'abie 'men arid wom 
en, morc adequate information and educa
tion along th e lim's of political ~ci ncp, 
gennine devotion to the country, and a ~ill
cere desire to pl'bmote its w('lfare. 

Dra, tic reform is cs 'enlial; both imli
vidttul and gronp action . houlel be takcll to 
lll'ge t he ri~ht people to become candidates. 
Every "'I'll callc ted man 01' woman in the 

nited States is personally r esponsiblr, 
wben he or .'he 1'emarks that Romethillg is 
wrong with tll goYernment. WhORe gOY

el'llment is it, anyway Y 
• e ~ 

Broadcasting the News 

GUGLIELMO :MARCONI, radio invcntOI', 
told the New York Evening 1-1' odd that 

radio could nevcl' take 'the place of tre 
new,'paper and that broatlGa.<;ting probnbiy 
cncourage: newspaper r eading. 

:Marconi pointed out that people listen in
tently to radio r eports oE outstanding 
events, but then 'they buy the newSpal)er to 
find out more. 

While radio ]Ias made great stdeles in dis
pensing news, it, ill impo. 'ihle to giyc Ihe 
detailed acconntl~ that ncwilpapers furnish. 
H a radio station was to attempt to give a 
completed report of happenings of the day, 
that station would be on thc ail' virtuallv 
night and day, and then it is doubtfnl {f 
they could accomplish the task. 

Much of OllI' prescnt day history is taken 
from newspaper files, and if radio was to 
take the place of the newspaper there would 
110 longer he a source for detailed com
ments. Then great numbers huy newspapers 
to get the versions of nationally known 
writer on the day' h '" pening;;. 

Th(' newspaper has been established on a 
firm foundation and there is nothing that 
call replace it a, a new tlispen.· r. 

V otes for Women 

A RESOLU'l'ION was passed at a C011· 
8rrvative party conference in England 

favoring votes for all women of 21 years of 
age, i nst.ead 0 E 32 years, formerly te age l'C

qtli]'('ment. Some opposition arORC, but t.he 
party decided to "take a chance on the 
flappers, II and so the provision was ])1\ .. ed. 

Is a woman who has left her teellR Imcl 
reachcd 21 years old still to be rcgarded as 
a flapped Our a ociation with the term 
flapper refers usually to one who Ilia.y be 
any age between 14 and 21 yelit's, perhaps a 
little sensele. s and frivolous, but promiR
ing. The average girl who is 21 year old 
has llad at least two years in college, and 
should feel a responsibility when voting. If 
England still regards a woman as a flappe\.' 
until she is 32 yearR old, then ,vhy do they 
take a "chance bh letting the flapper ha\1e 
a vote'" 

England or Unit d States, wby not give 
the poor 21·year-old gll'l a chance to live 
down the rather irt'esponsible ahd incapable 
associations which a1'e bl'ought up by the 
term" flapper," and let her liow that she 
can vote as intelligcntly as it a2.year·old Y 

With Other Editors 

. . 
The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

S.O.S.-Contrihs 
J>OIllC, You Might Say 

I lh inl' about you n\any times, old 
kid; 

I wonder It you ever think of me. 
I can ' t fOl'gct somc o( tl1e things 

we did : 
Recall that glot'lous nIght at Dan 

lIIarl'co? 

The fkst or evel'y month I write to 
YOU-

Just a Hllle line to let YOU know 
't'hut I 11m eager still to hear fro In 

yOU 
And to recel\'e the !itty that YOU 

owe! 
-EI Proc1ucto, 

Stl'atfol·d·on·the·bum 
• • • 

There W,18 cOTUliderable discussion ' 
In one of lhe clas~e8 the othel' (lay 
about whIch way t\1o campus was 
growing. Tile contention was ma<le 
that It was being forced, unnatural· 
Iy, toward the west. Hut one young 
lady took the opposite side. 

"I believe," she said, "lhat It is 
iust naturally growing that way be. 
cause ... well, I live out there. , . 
a nd ... " · .,. 

, 
Authentic snap·shot or ChllZf,n. 

fevah's bear gossipIng with Tri 
Delt's mascot. 

• • • 
Sigma Phi Ellsllon again enter's 

the IImelJght of lhe week's news· 
Frantic with tbe outrllgeous odors 
emanating 'fl'orilbeneath th e floor, 
the boys beIlevcd thtlt a squitrel 
had foun<l lis fInal resting place in 
thejr domlclle. 't'hey rIpped up the 
p)ankinl:' at once, but 10! there was 
no lifeless carcas. V.hlch reserves 
tOl' us the conciu sio n that something 
else must be dead ht SIgma Phi 
Epsilon. 

• • • 
011 On 'l'roublell Waters 

Captain GlIes, th e D~trolt to Aus· 
tralia flycr,--and OUI' guest a t the 
present timc--, has ol'dere<l an 011 
pump. lIe says OUl' waleI' is terrible 
to shave ,Vlttl . 'We've contended that 
tor a. long time, and so we're going 
to get one of these pumps. 011 
cou ldn 't be any worse, anyhow. 

• • • 
A Rhyme or PUIlI 

J.N. y, World) 
Since animals assfst In making 

Headlines brle!-
Since ".Browning Foxes Peaches," 

and "Boy Dogs Thief;" 
SInce "Yankees Skunk PIrates," and 

"Klan Crows Loud;" 

TEDtous PASTIMES- WATCHING A 

'S~E: 'rH~'T 
H."lf:' DOLLAR? 

,$66: IT ? 
,...row WATCH 
C:LO~e.LV 

Now W,..,TCH Me: 

CLoSELY·" THIS 
, 

(LOSER You \AlATC~1 

TH5 lESS, You ,sf:E ; 

~~~~~~~~~~~J 

Official Dail~ "Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

Bulleiins and IlIlIIouncemellts for ihe Official ))aily 
Bulletin col ullin lIulst be III office or the !lit'cetol' of the 
sc hool of Journalism by 4 p.lII. to appenr in fllIe follow· 
ing J1\Ol'lling's Daily fowan. 

Volume nI, No, 26 

Faculty Notices 
l\1ATliEMA1'iCS co' 'FJnmNCE 

October 14, 1927 

'rh ~ sessions or th(' "('cond mathemalicH ('oni'ercnce of the l'n!ver8lty 
of Iowa will convene' in the nor(h room of Old Capi lol at 9:30 a. m., Friday, 
1:30 p.m. Friday, a nd 9:30a.m, Satur(]ay. H. L. RIETZ. 

UNIVERSITY VESPER • ERVICE 
Prof. Albert P arker Fltclh of Ca l' lr ton college, will speak on "\Vhy we 

believe In God" Sunday, Oct. 16, In tlle natural science audItoriUm at 4 
P. In. The R~v. 11'0. J . Houston wll1 act as chllPil.lin. The university chor us 
a nd orchestra will assist. C. G. BENJAMIN. 

IllmLIl\tlNARY FA«ULTY DffiECTORY 
'rhe )ll'el1mino.ry JIst oC oCfIcers of Inslruellon and administration Is 

bein g distributed by camllus mall. R epol·t corroctions at once by mail 01' 

phon" to offl~e Of university editor, telephOn e 732. Keep your copy until 
the final directory is issued. F. III . POWNALL, university editor. 

HUMJ\NlST SOCmTl' Since "'Wldow Bears Attack," and 
"Cop Cows Crowd;" 

S1nce "Canlor Apes Walker," 
"Child Hogs Act ;" 

and The Humanist society will meet Monday, Oct. 17, at 8 p. m., at the hom~ 
of IIIary T. ),fu('lJer, 420 E. Jecrerson street. Prof. S. H. Bush Will speak 

SInce "Sinclair Ducks Inquiry," and 
"rGss Seals Puct;" 

Since editors Insist on using 
Names trom zoos, 

Why don 't the papers eall the st~!f 
that they prInt-gnus'! 

-I:M:P 
• • • 

frince William of Sweden Is back 
In Amerlco.. He ctalms America nt· 
tract!! him because o( the wild west, 
His Itinerary includes HollywoOiJ, 
'NuH sed. 

• • • 
WhIch Squad has the right of WilY 

over" at the field , house when tb~ 
corporals run them together? 
'Sworse'n lady driVers! 

-El !llano, Qu!td 
• • • 

ThIngs \Ve NeVel' See 
Anyone warking 1'i1 the L(ost) 

A(m b1t1on) college. 
....!.1Mms 

• •• 
Don't fOl'l{~ l! It wbn't be l0Pi; 

now. 01(1 Gold's blue·boolt-\¥I.J:O 
AIN'T, AND WHY #(h. Half the 
proofs are now ready anel the prill' 

on "University CondlUons Abroad." HILDA TAYLOR, secre tary. 

lJNTVERSJTY LE(''TmU~ 
'Wlliiam Allen White, editor or the Emporia Gazette, will lecture in the 

natural science au(litorlum at 8 p,m. Friday, Oct. 14, under the auspices 
of the senate boal'd of univerSity IcCtul·CS. 

BENJ. F. SHA.MBAUGH, chairman. 

~IVEltSITY THEtlTR)jJ TICliET SALESI\IEN 
Students who wIsh to sell UnIverSity 'I\neatre season l.1ckets are reo 

quested to regl8ter at the oWce In room ]0 liberal arts building. The cam· 
paign will be ol'ganlzed and the first meeting of salesmen ,v1ll be held this 
week. 

A $6 seMon ticket will be given to each salesman sclllng 15 tickets. 
Two dollars in cash ,,,ill be given to leach salesman sell1ng ten tickets in 
addition to the tlrst mteen. An ad(liUOlUti prize or $25 In cash wiII be 
g1ven to the student who sells the Ji10nt Sil(l!JOn tickets. Fifteen dollars 
wlli be given to the student seiling the eecond la rgest number and $10 to 
the Sludent sell1ng the third la rgest 'number of tickets. 

R C. M~IEl, dlreptor, Unlvel'slty Theatre. 

VACCI:\'AT,ON& AGATNS'r SI\IALr. P,OX AND TYI'jlt01D 
~tUi\ents who have n<;lt been v!l.ccinated agaInst smail pox and typhoId 

within the las ~ five years are ur,;ed to do so t thIs ti~e. Students are 
offered this care at the oCliees of unlvers!ly p11 ysiclans to students. J eff· 
oiMn anll Dubuque streets. On entrance state youI' purpose as desiring 
vacclnntion. Obtain a statement or vacclna.tion whether ca.red for at these 
offices or 'by prl vate care. 

Friday, October 1'4, 1927 

EICHT OF HAND AMATEUR 

f I-IEI4- HE""-

~
eH-HEI"" 

1'R GTT'r' ? 
GooD EH " 

, 

HE!,,- H~I-I-HeI1· 
THsRI=. IT IS 
1..s.i'J'T IT 7 

01-1 TH6R~'S 
'6llL .sMITH-. 
I'VI:: Go, ;10 , , 

WAIT /:.. MtI-.lUtE 
I'll.!' DO AtJOTrl6R 

YOU'lL 'PRE-C(ATE' 

.se:P, 1-\1"" A 

~VTe~ 

William Allen White 
B)- Bl'RTON D. JERREL 

Th e best know n and 'mo~t b~loved 
small·town editor in Al11el'ica Is 
what \\'llJlam Allcn 'Whlte ot Bm· 
poria, Kan., is considered hy ~vel'Y 

newspaper D1t1n this side of Times 
Squa.re. Mr. '''hUe, oWner and e(U· 
tOI' of tho Emporia Gazette, a rrives 
In IOwa City this mornin g and will 
add ['ess studenls and t ownApeople 
tOl1lghl In a unlve~slty lecture. 

W!llla Ul All n White ha~ succeed· 
Nt In ma king a small town news' 
paper HO tYJlico.lly and genuinely 
small t own, ~o completely worth· 
while, that he has had to reject 
many enticing oHers Into metropoli· 
tan JOUrnalism. " I was born In 
Kansas and I hope to die here," hus 
been his VOCiferous <lUitudo toward 
his home s tate si nce his unlll·cten· 
tlous debut there over thIrty years 
ngo, and his opinions rcgardlng 
cities ute Iletter tolel In hIs own 
wordS: "I can n~ver stay IOllger 
tho.n ten days In New York." 

As it) 0. Dick Merriwell stOl'l', he 
landed In Emporia over thirty yearR 
ago, with assets amounUng to $].25 
and n. world of ner\'e and ron vel" 
sallonal (Ibility. Wilh only an hon· 
pst (ace and .\ s upply of promis~', 
he maneuvered 10anR totnl1n' $3,000, 
and took over the ownership of the 
gmporlo. Gazette. 

When the klan Issue becnme par· 
amount III Kansns pOlitics in 1924, 
contrary to hIs prInCiples, he entN'ed 

the gubernatorial lists and took an 
extcnslve lour of tOE' atate, clurlng 
i\'hlrh I',,' mOre than once saId, " '\'e 
need no hooded ganll's In cow pos· 
tures." Altho\lgh hI' 1"1.\8 not ('I('ct· 
ed, hIs defea t was not a taHure tOl' 
hA stirred UP agitation against th o 
klan Ilnd placed the IM8ue squarely 
before the pubHc~ 

!<'carlesg pl'csentatJOn of fac:ls, and 
0. humorous, phras(,.\nnki l1l{ way of 
8ayln~ things hnve mad· his ~<ll· 

tOI'Iais outstanding. Hla common 
aen"e outlook on np.wsllalll.'r wOI'k 
Is contained in !tIs fh·. t editorial In 
the Gnz('Ue, years ago: 

"In t110 first place thl) new editor 
,'topes to live herc unt.l1 he Is the 
old editor, until some of the visions 
which I'i.e before hIm shall have 
come true. lIe hopes a lwllys to .Ign 
'fl'om Emporia' after his naDle when 
he 18 al,,·oa(\. • .' He expects to 
perform a ll the kind OWCC9 of the 
country ellltol' In thIs community 
for a ge neration to come. . .. His 
relations wIth the P ople or tbiA 
town are to be close and personal. 
. . . rr the good people care for a 
falr, hom'st homo paper that wUl 
,tanel for 6"e I at that is in the 
town-here It iA. In the moontln10 
I shn.1l hu stle advertiSing, job work, 
and l<u!J"cripUone, and write artjcl R 
and 'telegraph' twelve hours a. day 
In "p;te o( my We I", The palh 
of glory i. harrell hog tight for the 
man Who does not labol' while he 
walts," 

=::::::::=:::::::=::::::::::::::::::::: Ing amll.zing wi dom, Ilt OUI I' time. 

Clhe Book World 
By EdIth M. Coheen 

unbeUeveablY chlldlikc. 
J aCk, who has ueen Gtrl vlng all 

this time to get In alignment wltb 
life filldM salVe Cor tho dlHsitUftfled =====:::=:::::::===== acho In his soul !n the form of a 
dllu~hter ,,1\0 SAtisfieS the ul'ge o( 

Trall8ition, by Will Duruut, NpIV 

Yo!'l', Simon untl Schuster. ~. 

bnl' wonders It th.r l'e)lutnUI) 1I of 
1\11 '. DUrant as n pOilul'll' 1>11I1 l,"oJlh~~ 
will B~11 thlH book, lr the I'cIJutn lion 
tnlls to function In \1I1.t r~~flecl, 
ther.:' is plenty o( S('X finll J1~yrhol· 
ogy, pl~R eplgl'ummnl1c phiJ')SllUhlcal 
obsCl'va-:vns, that offer an oPPol'lun . 
Ity to the masses g l'a s p]"g nrt~I' 

cultul'e , to learn sOll1eth l "~ or (he' 
world of BI)erulation :.nll lIPOl'Y 
without m ental over Cxcl'tlo". 

nalurr, Dut DUl'ant Apo lls hl~ end· 
Ing with 11 nother desparalo effort to 
c;-aln \)()\)ulnr 110mage. 

'I'ho child "holds out Ilel' chUuhy 
urlns as If to spdn th Unl\'~r8 . 
' )~ve'n whcn yOU srold me I Ibve 
yoU,'" she tells the \Vrll~N1,)ddy, 
who 8IIYs "I close my book on(\ bid 
You 'ood fOl'tun~, do.' ,·coder. I 
mURt (I tlown and \llny with Ethel 
llnd Al'lol. "-'rhe Bnd. 

====================:ii? tel's are Working on the firth ((tlarto, 
An ii. IJpendlX Is also llelng Ofl)l1Piled 
at th'e present time: ''NOles on Clelul 
Elections." S60n, Soon! ! ! 

Under~raduate Notices 
I JSl\'ERSITY ;\1\']) APPRENTI(,F.: PLAVER!'! 

A wOl' thwhllc thelllr l'unR In 0. 
s trong current between l!llIe foot· 
hlllR of ~Ir ote<l out!lo\ll'ln~ , com· 
pOSing what Durant h lms,'11 calls 
d a sentimental s tory of 0110 mind 
ane! on e em," \'{riUcI1 i n 0. ~rl l 
that 'ivould 1'~d\ 1l ElIMI" Dillsmor hr.(J 
she bee n a Ph . D, Durant, for ull 
his success with popular wl'lting, 
has not been oble to ""col'dlo his 
sentiment to his phlloS'lphy lind 
tnerge Ihc two. so th e,'e Is an un· 
pleasa nt pntchwork etr('rt IIboul lhe 
boo k: either the senUn1pnt I~ np· 
plluued in spots on a. bael\l:rO\lI1d 
or philosophy, or Ih e phlloBnphy I~ 

pi('ced Into thc sentiment. 

New Books 
University Ubr&r7 

Litera.ry Experimenting 
(From The N~w York '\1~r)i1) 

Speeches abont the successot:; of the Vic· 
torians have ea1'l'ieel a pessimistic botc In 
London recently. Art and literature ,\rete 
llncler di cus ion by the presIdent of the 
roylll academy and lIilaite BellM. 'i'he 
to a, tin aster hlld said that the Ibngm' he 
Jived l the more he revered and IIdmit'ed thc 
"splendid achievements or the VJhtoi'!im 
el'a." 'l'l1O response for art was full Of pl'uise 
for Tlll'ner, Watt" Burne-Jone!,! and oth()rs, 
but full of doubt about present-clay I1rtists, 

1\11'. Belloe was also dubious. lIe feels 
that standards arc lacking-not necessarily 

high standards but any klnd at all. People 
do not seem to him to r ecognize What ]8 fJrst 
elass, what second, what thj~d, alid so on. 
A kind of blind faith sustain!! him , never
thelesss, that English literature ,vlll I'evive. 

But dOl1't ask him how. 
Gra lin~ book. in such nice cli\!I.·;iflClltions 

is a job for an expert. Certainly the »ub
] ic 's j lIagmcnl is easily d'iscovcre(1. to be 
faulty. Very few first·rate bolik~ appeal' In 

. the lists of hest sell rs. The experts them
s('l ves m'e IIOt unanimous in their eelection 
of eithcr best·sellel·s 01' fir8t-rkte books. 

IIow, then, cay they be expccted to Ihdicate 
lesser value, 1 There is so much experiment
ation going on, not only ill art and literature 
but in mll , ic and drnmn, t1at it is not sut
prj. ing if readcr, ami writers get into " 
state of confusion, Some of the results 'of , 
what appears to be a trial-and·error method 
lire b!'llllt.iful and moving. OhtcI's arc sim-

uly'c1rcaclfuL If the artists in aU lines who 
by good luck occasionnl!y stir our hcarts will 
now oi. COY!'I' and I'eveal how they do it, the 
revival of 1\11', Belloc believes in may yot I 

come, 

• • • 
By The Wny-

That was a pretty 'c lenn ele lion , 
In fact, It was too clean. :Hel'e We'd 
been compnring (lnta, {yol'king 0111" 
selves In a FEV\!m, stayIng up ltu 
nIght, ready to btirst cu't wIth 11I1 
the scandal-and dirt. This column 
will be as dcad ns that something 
at Sigma Phi Epsilon tor the next 
month. 

• • • 
Politics, \lolltlcs! Oh, what a Gam· 

bel! ! ! 
• • • 

End Wonllll 
"Well, Corona, we'll win the hum· 

an race yet, eh?" 
"By a heck." 
•• '8okny; C'mon, sister,ll 
"Hey, lay of( tickling them keys." 
"FIne, alam on the brakes." 
"Wait a second, brother! Gatta 

little story to tell you." 
"What? Say, I novel' IIssen to nd 

,\ltlmal1's gossip," 
"dh, but this ain't gossip. Every· 

body;s talkin g about It." 

, A short a nd Impol·t!wt meeting of \)oth Unlvel'slty an<l Apprentice play· 
ers wlli be held ilt SU8Ppel studio a t 7:30 IJ. m , FI'iday , 

FLOYD 'P[LLARS, pl·esldent. 

J{AI'PA BE TA 
Pledglftg sel'vlces \\'111 be helel Sunday. Oc t. 1 G at 2 p. m. at th e Chris· 

thlll ehul·clt. All old IIll'mbers Ure required to be prese nt. Anyone deslr· 
ing further information ca.n 1783·J, KA'l'HRYN SMITH, 

, . --,-
PRE IlVTERJAN PART\' 

Forget YOUI' troubles, throw your curl's to the wInds, and join us In 
a pePI'Y j}t\l'ty, FrlclllY, Oct. 14, Ilt 8 o'ciock , ill the chul'ch. 

SOCIAL COMMITTEE, 

Z ETAGATH fAN 
Importan~ 111(' tlng of Zetllgalhlltn LIter ary Roclety Friday at 8 o'el6ck. 

A V(,I'Y goocl program is olTanged. Vl slto,'s welcome. 
,PAUL . 1I0USgR, \lresldent. 

, ATHENA 
Athenn IItpl'al'Y SOCiety will have Its ollen meeting F\1aay afternoon 

from 4 to 6 o'clock at the Jo\VI1 Union. All Wllo ltl'O lntel'eated lire Invited , 
CHACE CLARK, President. 

ST1JDE:>iT COtlSCIL 
'I'he meeting of studenl C;Ollncil whl C!', waH 10 be held thlA att~rnoon 

has be n_"o~troned unlll n luter nn 110uncement. 'fhe mus ic contl'ncts 
fOl' the InsJl~ct1on of ounell membe rs can hE' obtained from Eith~r jo'ullel'. 

, ES'I'IIER !<'Ut..t..gR, secreta'ry. 

lQW/\ CITY IIOCKEV CLUB l'I'tACTICFl 

J ock, a h rO·ln ·tl'l e· fll'st ·ll r~o n , Is 
Nlucated (Ol' the pl'iesthoo<l, but 
having a bl'!lila nt !Ln(1 inquiring 

'I'lleP.dny a nd ~·huratlll.y at ~:30 I). m. Anyone w110 wants to play Is 
_______ -F. L. p, cUglble. COI11C to lh ,,"omeh's hockey fle le\. MARJOHlEJ CAMP, 

I mil1d, he questions thu orlho,lox 
faith. Dura nt has depletell convln c· 
Ingly tho boy's slt'ugg\n lO 1" .'(.1111 

on old faith for th o "nlco of hi'l 
mOlher, his 1Il'i~ st, nn rl his 1111(' of 
mlnrl; hiM "lIh8eq\l~lIt (nlllll'" ,",,1 
~ al'eh fo .. 1.\ lI ew faith , J 10 l'UII .i 

the gamut or It'llll H ltiOIl~ ~X(l('rI' 
enced more 01' I rp~ polJ.: uanlly hy 
~tlld nts wl10 l'P I)llI ~" thll tc'n('hl" I~~ 
of the hom o u ntl 1111 !t1,1"1' \:NII'I'Il' 
t!lin with co nceptI! or ti le III CHrnt 
day, anti !Jccom es In HU~" (""( n rvo, 
Illttonlst, otliol t, lOlll'lIallAf, Horln l· 
1st, al1lll'chlsl, scholar . 

\VSUI Program J 
- . 
The fol1mylng program will be 

given over WSUI tOday: 
9 a. In.-Markets. 
iO,30 a. n1.-News hour, music, 
]2:2n a. m .-Celeste ward, soprario 

It nd plb.nlst. 
I'> p.In.-"Some recen t eo.operatlvq 

acPV(tles among CatholicH, Jews a'll! 
Protestants," Prof. M, WlIlard 
Liimpe. 

5:30 p. m.-"Hcrcdlty IlR related til 
l'OP ImlH.'ovement," Prof. Walter 

F. Loehwlng. 
7 P. m ....... lillemcntary Spartlshj 

{'1·0r. M. n. aoollale •• 

. COSI\IOP1~LITA:' CI_UB , '1'lIel'c 11.1'0 10\'0 slorl R (\\0 m'e! 
'The r~gu!3" Inltia Llon or tho bosmollolltan club w11l be held Sl\ tllrdo.y, !l rn1.~tul that tiler I'" no ~Nl lIc· 

Oct. 11> at 8 JI, 111. In the liberal a'l'ts drnwlng l·oom. All oid mombers of tlohs) or lov o Inc ident", OIW ,,'ouid 
the blll\) , as \V~II as those enterln~ fQI' the first \itne, ate eXllected· to b Il Lter c 11 them, 111111n):: ,,!Jov,' 1 he 
present, Friends o( the blub b.re InvIted to atterd. l1,uln thQl11e In Ul1I'01'\01l1 fl,,,,,,II1~nlR, 

I. WBnmltT, president. ~hd linltlly 0. wedding thLtt lij UIIU HU I 
__ onough to Ilttrnct u fellturo WritCI' 

SATunk>.~Y LU~CH (JLUB I\1EMBEHSIIIP 0\1 0. modern new8poI1~I'. 
I,Persoha desll'ing mbmberShlp In the Saturday Lunch club for th e com· Joel(, 11. graduato '!ullcnt nt 0.0' 

Ih/I rear should seild check 10r $3, nclos lng stnmpl,'d~ self·adell'eBsed \lnve· lumlJIll, loal' nell , I'U(lltc, nntl, H 
lORe, to' Henry WHeon, 10t·B, tltln<l., LtS 800n n8 I)OBSlble, The 1'I\0mbershi'p IIllOnhOOtl CIIITI 11 out th e pl'omitles ~r 
Is llftn1ted to 826 . 'Tickets will be stint out In the ordr!' In whiCh appllca· hi 8 yo utll. lallJ(y 1It1(J HloollNI 0'1,1 
tlartl! nrc n !uu <l t~d. V]I}HNON LICTl'fENS'l't;:IN, Ill·csldent. lIn!Lttl'actlvc, rnrrl s fICtcen ,y('il\· ·"hl 

-- Ariel ,\ohotn h o \O\'C~, all tho ,,!t'rN, 
IOWA !\lEN S' PA~ HELLENIC COUNCH, s ilO wIth her huh' ,10wlI hDl' !Juri, 

I Letters regardirlg b6mccom!ng to be sent to nlumnl along with the und l'o J1N' III(ulcs nnd lwol. H III he,' 
chapter lettcl's arl) av/dlablo liow ut thc business oftl ce or Tho DnJly h:ln tls, ho c:tl'l'ylllg (l 111'1('( ('a r. 
townn. l'res!dents IIIca60 'call tor th m as soon na possible. I' ll y nrc Iharrlcd Imllll·dillt.el),. Arirl 

0'1''1'0 C. BAUCH, PI'cs!!lcnt, is n [K'cuilol' chUcl, 80111 tl111 s CXUa· 

HakPl', Legltl aspects o( zoning; 
Doul'<lel, Thl' eo.pUve; nr~wst~ I', reo 
4tlon ; Clltharlno If , M~morl e8 or 
('u thel'ine th e Gn·at; DIlVI", The 
French ~volut1on as told In C!cllon : 
Dunham, Poiltlcnl unrest In Uppel' 

anac1a.: 
]_Ippmann, 111 11 o( <'1~ l1ny ; lIIar. 

lin, .Am!'rl(,(1J1 citizenship; Mayo, 
Mothel' India ; Munch , NOI'se mythol, 
ogy; l\Iurphy, Prlmltlvo mnn ; Nor
thentl, AIl1!'1'lca n ' IM8; Potter, In, 
t!'rl1ltl1onlll clvlcH; 

Sherwood, • Tho roall to Rome; 
Sinha, J"'lI'ly European banking In 
Tndht; Slnhlt, Economic llnnals of 
Bongn.l; Sluwson, '1'11 delinquent 
hoy; 8Qutharc), The attltlld or J esus 
towal'(\~ womnn' 

Sto.ttol·cl, Tho Aermon on th(\ 
mount ; 1'('I'h unr, 1\!y l"I'le nd-tlte 
(10;;; \\"l'hatrl', I'hll ()Il,' nn; '\·IJlough· 
loy. }'oreilin rlllhts Ilnll Intel' ,~t. in 
Ch!nll. 

Old Scho61mate 
of Elbert Gary 

Dies in Nebraska 
O~Ij,JI .~, N~h .. 01'1, 13 , (11') 

ClIlHlca lJ. Dnlll t, 84 year8 olil, 
Olllaim flUol'ncy, for rtrty YI'arH & 

fl;(\Il ,l or Uw lilt 1-:lIl\'l't lI , Cl1I1'y, 
d lr '! hen' totlay. 

null!l.ll anti Judge (Jill')' /fl'n dunlc<l 
[rom 1110 180 1 CIUA. lIi the Unlver. 
H:ty ~C ('hlcll/fO. Durin!! th~h' col · 
l~~e IluYf! thpy were Intltplt(c fri end. 
111(1 ,,\',.., l,n"I' Onl 'l' HOll)!, lIt hi. (01" 
11111(' In thp MI~pl indu"tl'Y IlIlt! Blll· 
\i"t hrg-nll !tIs " ra"th'p II~ nlturney 
tl1ny rO II'I'~Jlonde ti 1('~lIl"rly w!lh 
('11('11 "thpJ'. 

1n ,Jud ge Onry 'A !n~t Iplt('I' to HII· 
11 ('1, .Illout ,t yell l' nl1;lI , I,.. (·IlI1\IIlpnt· 
(>,1 nil till' r'H·t lio nt Ih,,), "t'1(' lila 
'nNt ALII \ 'I LIl /f III[ mlll'l'H ur III 
d afa oC 'O.!. 
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Coolidge Praises ),OHK, Pa" O!Jl. 13 (JP)-'l'he only ext 00 S se In lcago c 00 S 
Carnegie Donation lhl'co chillll'ell In lhe family of Dr, B' h SEC 

Becky A Serial of tp~ Price of Glory 
by RAYNOR SELIG 

~ and MI'S, J ulius ll, Coml'oe-two P t' n 
brothel's and It " I ~tel'-hav bean val , ro... n IS ays X.. ongr~ssma 
('llielorians o( thei,' high school class
C;; here within rive year .. , Each was 
choHen fot' thc hOllor J'I'om a class 
numherln,; 350 pupils Ot' more, 
Hernllnl und fiulh Com roo gl'lu\uat· 

(C ).'\'('1 N U C:U l!'HOil1 P.\(.lE 1) 

What IIns lIappene<1 So Fnl' 
Becky McCloskey, young and 

IHl\,O ~lnl'~el ,\n1<'l'it'l\ all t,'le poten, 
tlnl c:trU\('11 y oC the IwOrng citizen, 
'l'l'uth and beauty a l'e Inscplll'llbly 
l'('hll'tl. 

I'aln/ing~ "'~lllrc (,hal'udel' 
has 1\ gl'eat voice and tllke~ h<:'1' beyonc1 rcproach (or the man her llc'~ no hall' bakcd college kid, H e's A gencr,,1 contclI1Platlon o( fine 
home In his car, He tells he~ 'Ie heurt hlld cllosen, a J\'roll'n mOil, and a pretty cagy ono 11IlIntinp:. Nmnot fall to Ill'ovlde an 
loves her, KI$se~ her and ~ho shows Thank C od ab was free, she f,'om wltat 1 hear, Men like) him Inspiration which will res ult In th e 

good lool<lng trying 10 maM her WilY hIm Rhe Is In love with him, thought as Rhe climbed more s lowly, don't marry cheap little chorus girls, Itnpl'OVeml'lIt or th~ character of 
nlone In New York, finds herself NOW GO ON WITH i 'HE STOny tho last flight of step a, 'l'hcy COllslde t' they'l'c doing 'em tl tho pCOpl l' , It Is for this reason that 
without a posilion on Now Year's Then she paused, [,wor by lenowlng 'em," tho paint('r IlIld the founder of Ul't 

td at 1ii und Julius "t 11i, 

''',Ben Hur" Proves 
Picture of Real 

"Roadshow" Size 
I r..HAPTER Xl SlllIng on tho landing of the tou!'lh "'l'hat':; a lie and you know It, >Tallerlc", milk hiph UH (Iul,lIc h('ne, Eve, Dan Scnrlatt, who Ives by '" _ '" ~ <-

].leeky said "goodnight" to Esta· floo,', his knees crossed and a cigar· I'1Il not. an ordinary ehoru!! girl, I'm fodorR, 'l'hey raise paoplo to II. An awl' nee th'l t f!lleu every sell: 
his wits, sees hOI' huddl ,d in ,L door, ftU" dangling fl'OIll the corner of hiS "ood nnd Meent, you Imuw I am," SI)!t'ltU lLI level which th ey could not In the En"'lel't thentcr, ias' night bl'uuk In th taxi, und, standlllg in' ~ '" <> , 
wa~', and persundes h I' 10 gO to sid a the cloor, watched the red tull. mouth, sat Dan Sc;trlli\tt, Becky's Beelty 's voice, sUIl low, was hoarse ot1 t <:'I'wl ~e attltln," wltne.,('d the fil'gt performanC'f' or 
dJ nner with him , lie lels~es her, Jig'ht vanish down the deserterl Ilea rt ~eemed to stand stil I. with anger and fri ght. l1vfNTlng tt> lilt'. cnl'l1l'gie ns one "Ucn Hur" to btl ;dven In 10\l"a Clty 
She slaps his fltce and thrcl\tens to s lt'ce t. "How elld you g~t In ?" she de· "Tel! lhat to the man who owns oC li'Q grllllt be11cfactol'S ill tlll~. lin c, and came away fl'um til!' spectnel .. 

11I3nd~d In 1\ low voice, OIlC," Scarlett said witlt a Ia.ugh, MI', Cooll<lg(> h<:'l<l that th~ mutunllty (lo11lplet)y calltul'l'ti by Its pOWl'rful 
brnin him with Il bollle. Soarlett H er heart waR pounding painful, "Walk\!d In , Hang the pell of t he "J\ nd wlllee up now, Don'l walt un' of Intrl'cst which lIlis enlploYcr haa stol'y and pl[,HAln;; i<('enp~, 
soos Becky In n new light, She tells Iy, her I11ln(l wus In too great (\ d I th I bll I I I k I I \ I 

la y UII( prm'a , W 10 0 g nil' y til he It C's you, wilh ,I" wor <wcn l\a9 an eXamlltP 1'here ea'l h,' no urg'umpnt that 
111m slle has no money nnd no pros· whirl to "elmlt cohere11t thought, pWlhed on the clicker. After which "You've said too much ," Beel(y, of th~ 1':00ti to be derived f l'om such "nen 11m'" i. nn" of th(' half~lo2cn 
peets, 'l'llen she sings a little song It Ac~met1 impossible that loss than I laid Jow fOI' a few minutes, u n til tl'nse with rage, walked to the door, aSRoclatlon, m:1All'l'Iliee ~ of the "Cl'e('n, 'l'o" 
for him , Scnrlett I'caUzes she has Il YNU' IIII'I) 811<' hila been (L IIltie shop, she'd ~tllPI)('t1 looking Ilround, and "Now go, and dont Cantu lI~,lr lil~ ",nlll" tho 1'anl;8 oC un.skllled ~trQnlr ,.Jot b:tH iJ~l'lt :Lddl't1 ~()me ex, 
a beaulltul voice and l11ul,cs "UllI" g- Irl llll<en on rOt ' the Clll'l~tmas tll con Nllnc lip , i'llmple as keeping ltJ\'llin, S<'e'i" Inhor h l'[\'o not yot corne into their C(()liol1rtl n('lIlig-, pllOlogmplty, and 
gain to i'lnonce hot' untl! SIte gels I'u"h, fl Iilllo shop·glrl who !;azed t"U,'k of yOIl!' actiolls, Becky illY "Who do you think you're g lvlng (ull cnjoym nt," ho ,oald, "their ('on, Helllnl':'s lhat combine to jll'oll ucc 
sladed if she will Il't him slvlt'e In auol'lllg-ly hut hO]lelessly at the tall, gi'rl. Simple IlS Simple Simon," ol'del's to, ki<1?" , dition is g r eatl y Improv<,d over what this result. 
her prOfits, Becky goes to htar brown man who came to buy a glrt "You'vo been drinking, Dlln Scar· "']'0 ll-a-jallblr<1-a-" The sen· they hllvc e\'er before receIved, The HI'1110n Xovnl'l'o In thp Lille roJe; 
)'oom aD(1 prays lhe Lord to let her with his mother, lett, 01' you wouldn't have dared elo t pl1ce was never finished, Scarlett, 'I\lC'stion for t,','e delerminatlon of FI'nl1c '. X, nt1~ltm1n, formp,' nHlt' 
slnjr well, get enOllgh to cat aml If that had been true, was It pas· s uch a thing, How do you get that I his pokel' fllce still expl'esslonles~, the Americlln peOPle I~ nO l on~('r Inee telol of the silver sheet, who 
help hel' to 111 et n mlln ahe htls ~ib.le thllt s he, Hecky McCloskey, hael wny, anyhow'! You hOIl it, Quick." I stl'lIck hel' across the mouth, \\'heth~l' they will be alll" to secUI'e, )lillY/; ":'I(,H8nln;" Detty Brommn, 
seen tnllldng pUl'CllaSes in the <le' really lJeen in that man's arms to' Scarlett l'emllined motionless, "Now shut up I1nd J1sten to me," p,'ospe rlty bul rather what lise they who thou:.;h flPlwarlng- In but It few 
partlnGnt alore wuere she worked, night? '1'hat ghc lllld told him sho "G/'t out, Da n, D'you hear? It's I he said swcetly, will "'AIc" of their 11l'O~pcl'ity," 
or whom she has made an ideal, lovl'll him'! That, strangest of all, A b d t> t Hcrnes a. the :\TlldoJ1I1ll, cloes ROI11(' 

1'hrou~h Seal'lett's Inrtuence sho hInd t 11 her thllt he lOVed ber? ten'lllie late," llecley, her elbow crooked over her F rench III assa or "Iesen Of thebesl work of hel' c:Heer; anel 
" e I a ( "I "ame to talk to you, my dear, , face, SObbed, "You walt until to· An Intel'11atlonal atmosp wre was ~Igel de Oru 'II('I', :lS "Himonides," 

gets a chance to Join D. 13roadwllY She f elt bewildered, crushed by 'Ind I'm goln~ to do just that, Let's mOl'l'OW, You walt until I tell John· given tho t'xerclses lit which the 
r I 1 f tl e b Ii v bl ' ~ I arl' outst~lnding In th<'il' role., cllorlls, Scurlett upbraids hcr .01' til" H]J cne our 0 1 un e e a e gO to YOUI' room," II)' you hi t me, You see Wh~lt'l1 hap· f)1'0sldl'nl "pukl' this artcl'Iloon by t 10 Othorq In tllo ell>t '~hoso work i" 

not pinylllg the game and Inducos tl'uth, "No you don't," Beeley whispered llcn to you," presence of J'aul Clallllf"i, Ill'W am, ilerilJcorlly mel'ltorlous aro ~lny :\(0' 
l1el' to ;:;0 tn :\ studio [lal'ty given Estlllwnol{, tho Ilristocrat - Ilnd fl<' ,'cely, hal'l'ln .. ~ Scarlott's WilY as "'J'hat's I'Ight, 'rel1 him I hit you, ba~sador from Fl'llnl'e, the minister 

k M CI k f Ch I t t h .'\voY" ('b!r" Ml'D owc!l, al1d carmel by B91'Is, AI){'lard 0'1 the chance Hec y c os ey 0 ar es a l'ee. he started up the hall. Tell him I was In your room at foul' (rom Au~b'ia" Rumania nnd t e 
1\lal she mny weet the rich John Bs, It COUldn't be true, "Oh yes I do, P'you wllnt to have o'clock this morning. Then he'll NetMrlandfl an(1 tJ1(> chargfl d'llf' ~lr!'l'3, 
Inb!'ook, )leI' Ideal. At tho party Sh .. ran quickly up the dark stall" a scene out hc,'e in the hall? ,D'you know how good and pure lillie chol'us fnlrs from Belgium and Itoly, On The l'hal'iot I'nce "c('n(', whkh cll, 
ll~cky Is thrust illto a fountain witll WilY, het' heart pounding a rhythm want to get thrown out of the girls are," ' ,le plateOl'm also, In llllelltion to maxcr. th e pi ctllrl', 11'1\1 th. aud encc 
her clothes On ancl faints, Abelar(l fOl' h oI' foel. She wanted to be qUiet, house? Klco stol'Y to tell your new Becky 10IVcred her elbow and )lut ",('mllp l''' of lhe 1I1cllon families, tcn'''' on lit(' l't l ~"'H o( their Hcals, 
angrily Rends his g-Up.sts away Ilnrl to be ilIonI' willI her kitten and het' boy frlenri tomol'l'ow, , , ,put out of nut :t ~haldng haml. "Dan,.,. were SCCl'ctllt'y Davis of the ]nbol' WllU(! th(' .!n'l'nt ~tn fb:ht e:lI'lj~1' in 
(llllI )Jellley tulten .care of. l\lonths doll, Ulose sIlent, comprehending your houHe, Co and unloclc YOur I lease , , , you wouldn't let him be. tiPPlll'll11l' ll\ and .'II'S, JJavl", Sena· lho film \\':t8 llttll' il1ferlol' In It', 
nfterwnrds Dcciey meats Estllbroolt l'ompa niOIlf! of her uittel'cst 110\ll's, to uoor." Iievc-" Th e s l;:ltt or S~al'lett's fnce lor Reed nnd H£,pl'C'sentallvp~ POl" ,lramatic 110Wl'r anll IlbiJlly tc. 
In the stUd io, Hhe is mthel' lll slJ1u' musc with them, unon her too great Becky, trembling, fumbled fol' f'lUII!> her into :L J)'lnie. "])an, listen, tel', Mol'in nnd c :\l11nIJcll, all of I'cn, thrill, , 
sloned, She tells 111m she wishes <:;ood fortune, her key, IIHt('n, 1 g'ot a HUIr> money ~avec1. nsylvania, Otto H, Kahn , the New A rl .Jightfll1 f"attIl'e is the lI ~n 
he hJ.tI nl'V()1' COLli e , BHta hl'ool, Sometimp" when fOOd hltd been ",,'('11 you better say what you IIflt mllel, hut It'H yOlll'S, anything I YOI'le (lnaneier, and Mayot' Kline, oC mllll{' of technlcol" .. in ~','Ille or tilt-
rinds hhn"(,lf int,>rpslpd In her "nrl "<'a l'r 0 a nd hN' body wearied a lmost have to pay quick, and get Jt over, hllv("s yOlll'S ie you'll only let me Pi_t~~I:,l1."gh:.:,=============h=IR=I!lIIC nnrl Hlhlicn' ~rene", 
Ids£es h,'I', HI ,l' :;tallt'l~ dazed h(,(OI'", h£'yoncl endurance, she hnd wondered Al1d be qUiet ltbout It, pl ease Dan," alone," She clutched at his a ,'m, 
him (lnd tdls hinl she expceted whether virtue was worth the llriee She turne<1 the knob softly, "And "A nu listen Dnn, if he loves me real. 
hlol to 1.13 different, Efltuu .. ool, to he pnld fOl' It. But now she what d you know aiJollt boy· Iy, If we ever I':'et man'leu, I'll get 
apologizes and H('('ley tells him wllllt knE'w, 'l'he answer had come, For frienels oC mine, any wny? You gone him to give yo u a-a-a income or 
lier Ideas of ,','al love al'(" Luter shp lhlfl, and only for this, she hlld walt· Into the detective business, by any somethlug', Only lea\'e me alone. __ 
"ing~ anti l~"tnhl'ook tell. her she e<1:-that Rho might \)e chaste and <,hance?" ple,,"e, pleas£> Ipave me alone," 

~ii~ii~~~~~~~ii~ii~~.~~~=~~==.::... "1 have my own WIlYR or finding "1 Sf'e you're stil i having pipe ! things out, ilnd they're gooel, Ilnd ill'("IIl1"," al1SW"l'eel i'lcnrlett. ")Jut 1 

Slightly Charred; 
From Heat -' -' --

The 

DIXIE RAMBLERS 
Omaha's Famous Colored Band 

One 
Night 
Only! 

TONITE 
Eddie Flinn & Bob Siberts' 

Lhey'ro pl'ompt," Scarlett replied, IW"BH a(lel' an he's the one to do 
sh utting the door and putting his the wakill!i' This nial'riage stuff Is 
uacK a~alnHt It. "Plea~"nt Ilttlc cof· the l:tUnl" you'll find that out soon 
fin )'ou live In, This the best you nough, And whon YOU do-I'll be 
can nffOl'd ?" there." 

"It's none of your business how I "You'll go now though?" 
want tu spelld my money or save It, "Yes, I'll go now, And I won't 
elth~I', \Yhat dlel you Want to say'/' be arolllld fol' a while, But remem· 

"IL'~ time yOU and I came to a hl'l' this, I'll be watching you, so 
show down, )'ol.jng lady, I've been don't try nnY tI'iCI<H," Sca.rlctt put 
pillying patIence with you tor a. all his hat, opened lhe door, and, 
year, Now I'm tlll'ough, Did you from lhe threRhold saiel: "Ill' th .. 
ma ke (L ht t with this wlmtslsname- time he marries yOU I'll be dead Ilnd 
Estllbrook?" ulll'ied," 

Deck,. made no answer, pressing "'hen he had ~one Deck,' , !llnging 
he" lips tight together, hp"Hell down beside the stupid mg 

"Sil('nce means Ilssent. Rlghto," clolI, weJlt: "Oh God, lC't 1l1(l Corg'et 
Scarlett tool, the cigarette from his what he said, Don't let it be so, God, 
mouth ami ,'egarded the ~Iowlng tip, pleaso llon't let It be su," 
"If you play this right," he said, 
"Everythlng'l1 be fine, You'll gel 
your man, you,' little gael, rattJ.:. 
anti, wllh a Ilttle sense, yoU ought 
to get a couple of hundred thousand 

Custer Assesses 
Two This Week 

\)esld<'s, Ho's rich ns the devil, All Police court has been unusunlly 
I WIl11t Is to settle my percentage, quiet this weelc. Judge Custer has 
understand?" 'iJ not be<'n comp<,lIed to levy a fine or 

Deeley faced him with clenched 
hands, "Yes, I understand," she s~ntenco an oUende" since lat't Man, 

7 PLAYI N:G RIGHT NOW! 
Continuous 

Shows 
Saiurday 

Continuous 
Shows 
Sunday 

CROWDS! RECORDS WILL 
BE SMASHED! 

~'. :.' .. '. [i~: . , . ~. . -'- ~~~ 

, . '. 
. ..,~' .~ 

PRICES NOT ADVANCED! 

4 

Matin'2es-40c; Nights-50c; Kiddies-25c 

NO RESERVED SEATS 
Show!:', 
Daily Matinees 1:30·3:30; Nights 6:45·9:00 

"Rick" Featuring Original Raad Show Music Score! 

VARSITY 

(lung back, "And I say no, see? No da6~IY two finPA WE're n'R<'SSt'tI nt 
with a. cUjJltal 1i!," Her voice soft, that lime, This was remnl'lc(lhl~ be. 
oncll. "])an, try to get thiS, I'm CHuse of the lal'ge crowd in town 
awful crazy about him, I have been for the foothall g-llll1e last wepk 'el1el. 

~~:;1 au~:7,~e!~n;~n ~,ou can't mix love ~~_~.~~.~.~.~.~¥~. ~.~.~.~_§, ~. ~.~.~.~. ~.~~. ~. ~.~.~.~~~.~. ~~~.~.~.~. ~. ,~:==~~.~.~.~. ~.~.~.~.~~.~.~.~~.~.~~. ~.~ .. ~.~.~. ~.~_ ~.~. ~.~.~.~. ~.~_ 

The Most Delicious 

Bakery Foods 
Prepared in our immaculate shop our 
products are most delicious because of 
the purity of each ingredient. The ex~ 
~cllence of each can be told by taste and 
we spare no expense in procuring the 
best. 

-.. TRY US-·-

Mayo's Bakery 
117 S, Clinton St. Phone 156 

.. You're cl'azy all right," Scarlett 
said evenly, He flung down the bult 
of the cigarette an<1 crushed It Vel1o· 
mously with his foot, "Fit'st you 
can't get backing because you don't 
liI<e the stage door Johnnies, And 
now you lOVe this Johnny too much, 
\V\mt do you expect him to elo it he 
(alls for you? Marry you?" 

"Yes," salel Becky, 
"You're cllCltOo for fnit', CinderelJll , 

Now Showing 
TAKE OUR TIP 

Be Sure to See 

LEWIS STONE I 

Robert Agnew 
Lilyan Tashman 

John, Patrick 
-in-

"The Prince of 
Headwaiters" 

It's a Rare Feast of 
En tertainment 

-also showh.1g
('ATEST PATHE NEWS 
\. Newspaper in Pictures 

Mike and Ike Comedy-
"THERE'S A WILL" 

ELA'INE BAIR 
at the • 

Pastime Wonder Organ 

Usual Prices 

Pleaae Notice 
Who Is Coming Next 
-Norma Talmadge 

er latest and greatest 
top lay, "Camille." Plan 
seeing it. 

Starting 

Today 

A Special Selected Comedy 
"Cured in Excitement" 

Latest World News 
Garden Orchc3tra 

Matinees 30e : Nights 40e ; 
Kids IOc 

I Robin Hood of heads who 1'ob
bed the ladies-and robbed 'em 
good! Fast lind frisky fun! 

phiJandel'el' of Par is ! A modern 
Hel'e's Adolphe :Menjou- immac
uJate, Sl18ve, 80phisticated - the 
pel'fect man 01' the world-as a ---

(·llH:.\CO , Oel. 13, (1I,)l-'orme 
CO)lA'I'(\S~tllan .fohn (lorman f oc111 t 

tnhl the hUllrd Of Nill~:ltlon tl1:1t ev· 
",'y hlKtory t oxl UHrll In lhe t 'hlt'ltg't, 
~chouls with ono (',,('~pllol1 Is pl'o· 
llrltl~h In its Inlel'pn·ta lio ns, all II 
"hul'gr.',l lhllt \\' 111111111 .\IC,\lIdl'ell', 
"\I~I)e1HI"d 'II)1Nlltl"l"tlkltt oC "('hooi. 
Is IIwure of lIl C' fac t it lld IIpprovc,. 
of tho ('omliliun, 

:\[", OOl'l11all, who malic :w In\'l's, 
t1A'aliull or tll! hlstOl'Y hool<" nt ::-'I:U' 
(Jr' 'l'hOllltIHOU"", lHllw~t. lIPIH.:tll'l'il ht~. 
(or" lhl' hUHI'll ;1t lhr otl",,1 (II' r IC' 
,\lIlll"'W on ,'h"l'ges 0(' III"uhtJl'dlnll' 
t:on nn(l cOllduct llllhN'ornjJI g" till. 
ofllrt' (,r HlIJll'rl1l tClIIlOII I , -'foYOI' 
TbomlJson I11lllll' It C'llllp:ll,:;n p 'cllg'(' 
o uU t ,'It" ~ l c.\nth'l'w, 

, 
~I;:. (}OIl :l: Ul illl1'oilll 'cd ]d~ ~ 01'Y 

lfxt £,X("('1'11 HOVel' OI(l fll'ott'Rt~ or 
~j I', :\1 (' \ ntll'e\\"R II t 101'lWY~ Ulolll; 
with ~rhool l'ecol'tI~ Inlcntie,1 10 
sho,,' lh nt the sll~I"''''lcr1 I<UI)prln, 
tCl1dent N ul O]))lI'OV (1 lhe usc o[ nll 
the tcxts criticized, 

"The Boston 'l'ca Party \\'~s the 
last straw." "tho ('oloniPH IHlthJtl ill
sull LO Inju!')', " "lite Ctll)ltol of M[I~
sachu~(·tts was the Rcal o( vulgar 

~1~(lIU()n ," 110("ot" ... 0 \"~hhlS'ton wnA 
It tl'I''ll1.t, }l:C'!ntur, despot ,~Il{1 l he 
slcll,nathe'I' ul' IliH cU I~nWy," "the 
l'lIltl lnenl,I1 l'un '~ I·p~" WtlH n collrc; 
lion or \>l' illf<jl-lglnl; lawl'ul'" nn(1 III ' 
citunlc.-<," I' Q:\ll .\ 11', (;OI'lIIlIl1 rroll1 
tW() hl.tol'Y hou!:.; l"v 1l1l viii ~'1IJZlCj', 

'rhe URl\ of th C"Clp 1m..I'tlcul :u" bOllI,"!, 
ho ;Hhll'II, !tfltl l.eQI"t J1l'oltliJltI~r l III 
se \'~ .. ul stlltPR, 

WlIl.:o, ('aldotic U()C)IIH 

In nil 11," t<'_"I·' h~ eX!1u',lnerl, sohl 
~r:'. (itrHlnn. heo f()lI11rl nnly 011(", 

"'1'1h o J lJritOl'Y or Amf'l';c~I," hy l;"I ~ h 

th:1t WIl" or a ,,,, (l e(ILel,,!')' JlIII!' loL!c 
nllll1l'~, '1'1", (II hrl' hooleR rl1RlOl'l('l1 
01' (lmll let! III I/)Ol'tll II t fucl.< , h" 
eh1!'".., l, 

~r(>mhf.i'" or 1hn hn"nl fllVOI'Hlllo 
'0 :\[1'. ~r("'ncll'''''w wnn!Pll to l<now 
wh~I.1I(,I· 1\11' (:IJI'H1:l1l lH:fiN:l n~ H oUt 

"~'nr'I'I." II~ 1'0101'1('<1 tlvll h~ WIi" 

"onl v a J'f'vl(.lwf'I' or hl"tlll'1(~<1." n,ll" 
In,t~ ' ih('lt i nt€,)'(tIi'ltl':f('l, n!tol'F!C'YFI [ot' 

"\fl', ]l1rA nd l'~ w s;tI<1 t1,Py wer'~ In " 
h11r,',V tn A'I'I the DI'r-rnt 11'11\1 hI" 
fol'(,> thr hOlll'd (Inlqhe/I "AO ihls CI1HC 
('A n bo tnl'<'11 Into the c1rcu:t or su, 
J)f"'"I.", C01H'tA." 

The next session of the h<'n"in~ 
will be held next \Ve tlnE'sclo)" Ort, 10 
the bOArd \'oll'tl llt th~ enrl of thQ 
pcsslon today, 

NOW '-~'\: 

SHOWINGJ 
The Clever Star of '::The Cat and the Can

ary" in a Rollicking Farce Comedy! 

-with-

Heirs 

Bryant Wash
burn 

LATEST FOX NEWS and 2·REEL COMEDY 

PRICES: Adults, 50c; Kids, 10c-but it will cost you 
only 25c if you use Merchants' Tickets-good every 
day in the week, excepting' Sundays and holidays. 

~ ... ~ ............ iS~ ................................................... .r.iS, ...... .r..r. ................................................... ; t 
~ STARTING t 
~ ~ 

~ SUNDAY t ~ t 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ A New Inte'i'pret~tion of Prosper t 
J Merrimee's Masterpiece t 
~ t 
= -with- t 
~ ~ 
~ The Stars of "What Price Glory" t ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Dolores Del Rio t 
~ I ~ --and-- t 
~ VICTOR McLAGLEN ~ 

WII.O'A.M. Pot 

CA1~[iE 
fle lol Ovel' 

for" 
Se~o"'l 

\ V('ele :It 
The Hox)' 
(J1heatrc, 

.N",,,, Yorlt 

No Childr e Admitted 
"Carmen" is a s x movie and \Vhilc Quite all right 

for adults, it should not be seen by children-hence 
the above restrjction. 

PRICE : Adults,50c. Merchants' Tickets goOd for 50 
per cent reduction cycry day except Sunday. 
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Sigma Phi Epsilon Wins Int~rfraternity Cross Country Run 
Liddle Finis~es 

First m Field 
of 325 Entrants 

Phi Kappa Second; 
Phi Kappa Rho 

Good Third 
SI ... .,no. PhI Epsilon fraternIty. 

placing five men a mong the first 
twenty-eight to finIsh, won the an
nual Interfmtcrnlty crOS8 country 
r un held on l"I nkbine 11eld yester
day. Their wInnIng total wns 77 
]JoInts while Phi Kappa came In 
second with 87 a nd Phi Kappa Rho 
third with 91. The wlnnl n!: aggre· 
gation was composed of J . II. '.rerry, 
Harman 1I11 tchell, Robert Peters. 
Augustus Killibrew and Edward 
Knepper. 

Boyd N. LIddle of Davenport WOII 

first place In the fleW of 325 cn
trants having a two ynrd lead on A. 
E, Stanley who was second, Liddle 
l-an unde,· the colors of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon whIch rtnished fo urth In 
team total while Stanley competed 
for Theta Tau_ T he winner's time 
was 6 :31.5 for the nille-tenths of a 
m ile. 

Berna,·d SherIdan, Phi KapPa, was 
third, Wll1lam Parkins, Sigma PI, 
fou r th and J, H, Ten·y, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon firth , 

Results Not Ornelal 
Beoause ot the huge fleld of en· 

trants It was imposslhle to get a 
complete check on tho ellglbl11ty of 
all the men who competed. How
ever, the rechecl{ will not affect the 
team winner or the fIrst five place 
wlnnerH, 

Some starting with clgarettcs in 
t heir mouths, others with topcoats 
on a nd still others with slickers over 
them for protection, all of the large 
field ot competitors flnlshed but the 
last few mell to stroll ac.'oss the 
lIne were more than a halt hour late 
for first place. Alte,· some two hun· 
dred or more ot the Greek letter· 
men had came In the official scorers 
put away their books und called it a 
day, 

After running some thirty yards 
or 80 the men began to scatter out 
a nd as the flrat mell fInIshed there 
were 80me who were tully a half 
mile behind, walking slowly with a 
cold wind f'·om the north making 
their progress more dltrlcult, One 
group of four started wIth their 
hands joined and they came In last 
the same way. 

P lacs WI liners 
The first five men to finish and 

who were awarded medals nre: Boyd 
N. Liddle, Al ot Davenport (Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon), A. E, Stanley, E1 
of Corning (Theta 'l'au); Bornru·d 
She,'Idan, A1 of Iowa City (Phi 
Kappa); William Parkin, A4 of Des 
MoInes (Sigma PI); Harold J. Terry, 
J3 ot Webster City (Slghla Phi Ep-
81l0n). 

The next ten lIlen to breast the 
tapc wCI'e nwarded rIbbons. 'fhey 
are: L. A, Hoegh, A3 of Elk Horn 
(Phi Knppa ,Rho); William Hutton, 
A1 of Fort Madison (Alpha Sigma); 
Jacob Stegm\ln, ?oI3 of Marshnlltown 
(Phi Kappa); L loyd Palmer, A2 of 
Newberg (Phi Kappa Rho); Robert 
J. Peters, A.4 of Marshalltown (Slg· 
rna Phi Epsilon); Orville Austin, AS 
of Sheldon (Phi Kappa Rho); Har
man Mitchell, A2 of Rock.ford (Sg
rna Ph I Epsilon); Marvin V;llllace 
A 1 or linton (Phi Kappa Rho); Abe 
Kantrow, A2 of New York City (Phi 
Epslion PI), and A. R. Kruskop, AS 
of Lytton (Phi Kappa Rho). 

Federal Men Find 
Whiskey in Manger 
n ElS MOINES, Oct. 13 (.4')-6am 

!Be,·tll ng's ho '·ses In his bllrn · near 
W orthIngton, stood guard over 155 
gall on s of aged w h iskey, {edern' 
agon ts stated yestcrday after a raid 
on his farm . 

T he kegs arc a llegcd to ba ve been 
found a bove the mangers. Nearly 
100 gallons m ore " 'ere fou nd in oth· 
er hid ing places on the f!lrm, 

Greek Royalty to 
Units with Danish 

V IENNA , A ustria, Oct. 13 (.4')
P,·lncess I rene, 23-year ·old sister 01 
to,·m er K ing George or Greece, Is 
('ngaged to Prince Ch rlattan 
Sehaum bou rg-L lppe or Denmark , 

f orm er K ing George a nnounced last 
lligh t before he left here fOl· Bu· 
c h n.rest, R u man ia. 

1(lng George, In his a n nounce· 
m ent, said t he t wo you ng peopl · 
bad becn acq ua inted fo.· man y 
yea,·s. p .'lnce Ch ,' lallan Is a neph 
ew of the k ing ot D enma ,·k. 

Our 
New 

Number 
• IS 

1.1.0 
RedTop 
Cab Co. 

Bulldog Capt~ 
Kicked Off Squad 

DES MOINES, Oct. 13 (AP)
capt. "Bill" Cook, regular full· 
back fo,- Drake tor the past two 
years, today obeyed the reputed 
Injuncllon or Coach 08sle Solem 
to "get out and stay out" follow
Ing a vel'bal clash ove,' 0. ploy In 
practice yesterday. Cook absent
ed himself trom pracllce, and lat
er declared he had nothing to say 
regarding the controversy. NeIth
er did he Indicate whether he 
woul(1 attempt to rejoin the 
squad. Cook's absence Is expect
ed to bring seve"al changes In 
the Drake sta"lIng Uneup agninst 
Pitt. 

Friedman, Dooley 
Meet in Contest 

Famous Quarterbacks 
Evenly Matched 

in Ability 
NEW YORK, Oct. 13 (.4')-One of 

those mythical meetlngs between 
great college Quarterbacks of the 
past who never played on opposing 
teams became a reality today when 
BennIe Friedman of Michigan and 
Eddie Dooley of Dartmouth met In 
a forward pasSing duel on the de· 
serted turf of t,"e Polo grounds. 

With the deadly accuracy of a 
thrown spear, the bail went hurling 
down the field for 50 and 60 yards 
us the frIendly rivals fought it out. 
Long range honors went to Dooley, 
but Friedman proved the better 
sharp-shootel-. 

Four pe,·sons, Including the c us
todian Of the park , looked on as 
these two passing stars "took the 
field." 

In the tine art of negglng the ball 
at tho pr clse spot In the aIr where 
It would fall IIgl'ltly as thIstledown 
Into the arms of a racing runner, 
Friedman wa.q adjudged the winner 
by vote of thc "crowd." 

"Let's try for distance, now Ben," 
Dooley suggested, leading the way 
down towa'·d mId-field. Gripping the 
oval like a \)Ilgebali he sent It sailing 
UP and over the goal·posts 60 yards 
away ror a total non-stop flight ot 
60 yards. Try as he did, Fricdman 
could not quite clear the bar. And 
honors we'-e considered ev~n. 

Drake Eleven to . 
Meet California 

DES MOINES, Oct. 13 (AP)-The 
Drake university footbull team wm 
play the Gold n Bears of the Uni
versity of California Southern 
Branch, In a postseason game in 
Los Angeles Nov. 26, It \vas revealed 
today when the D"ake athletic coun
cil apPl"Oved the contest. Consent 
of the J\llssourl Valley conference 
faculty representatives Is expected 
to be given, It was said. 

This Is the second lime In two 
years that a n Iowa eleven has card
ed a game with the Southern Cal· 
Ifol'nians, Iowa State having admln· 
Istered a 19 to 0 trimming to that 
team on a conespondlng date last 
yeur. 

Spencer Asks Divorce 

Champion at Seven 

EARl.. THOMA; 

CHICAGO, Oct. 13 (IP)-Earl 
Thomas, 0. toweled-haired lad of 
sevcn, hns WOll his first golf tourna· 
ment. HIs stubby little arms 
whacked the ball around the course 
In 118 strokes, 

garl was victorIous In the caddy 
tournament at the Edgebroolc Golf 
Club. ""ith his handicap of 40 de
ducted, he had a net of 78. He 
nroudly bore away the prize, a 
d.-lver. 

l:~arl won tile tourney on the put· 
ling green, wIth Chick Evans and 
othel' adult golfIng lights In hIs gal
lery . HIs father Is one of the club 
rn'lnagres and Ea,·1 Is quIte a celeb
rity at the club. lIe Is a bit shy 
whon being Interviewed, but ndmlts 
with , enthusiasm he likes to 
"thmac\(" a golt ba II. There is a 
slight lisp In his speech but no 
hitch In his golfing form. 

He oCten makes a 160-yard tee 
Rhot. Golt clubs have been his play
thIngs since b8 byhood, 

Cloack Sues Estate 

Mrs. A. L. OIoak brought suIt :yes· 
terday agains t the ('state ot Joseph 
Dooley whel·oln she a8ks judgment 
Ilgalnst that estate fo,- services glv
on when employed there. Tho jury 
was Impaneled ancl the case was 
continu ed until tomorrow, 

~============== 

Dolores Del Rio 

as "Carmen" 

Petillon was mcd in the office of 
Walter J . Ba,·row, county clerk, 
whereIn ·DerUn Spencer brings sui t 
for divorce agllinst his wIfe, Pru
donce SI)enCer, on chlll-ges, of deser- I 
tlon and Inhuman trcatment. 

Fires The Senses! 

You're 
"Sitting Pretty" 

2-Pants Suits 
$40 and $45 

YOU can rest easy about your wardrobe with 
one of these fine woolen Suits. Styled cor

rectly in the three button models. 

MARUTH'S ' 

--

130 So. Dubuque Next to Whetstone's No.2 

PioDeen Taper Work Herb Joesting to 
Whet Appetite on 

Hoosier Varsity 

":::"B'o'w'LTNG"~1 TWRe!~!: ~:~act L ... ~=~ ...... ., .•• ~ • ., •••• ~.~ .......... ' 
In the Recreation league last night UachR'S NEW YORK, Oct. 13 (AP~~,· 

at the Dee Bros. bowling a IJeya, the Peters ...................... 170 130 190 490 plte the assertion In Salt Lake City 

GRINNELL, Oct. 18, (JP)-Top. 
ping ort two weeks of practice fo~ 
the Nebraska game, GrInnell 's 
grldders went through a light drill 
today, and tonight enll'nlned fOI' 
LIncoln. Twenty-two players are 
mllkln/\" the trip. Coach 'Vatt will 
use ,the !Ame lineup that played 
Kansas two weeks ago. All are 11\ 
top condition except Leldtke, fun· 
'back, whose Injured shoulder Is stili 
weak . Coach Watt Is suffering 
from an attack of Influenza, but will 
accom pany h Is squad . 

Important Games 
Big Ten Circles 

for Saturday 

Bowling Gotte,·s yielded two out of Ashcroft .............. 167 1G~ 179 498 today or Jack Dempsey thut h~ 
In three games to the Black Bottoms, McCord .................. 173 184 J 66 623 "wouldn't consIder" proposals for 

while the Dee Recreatlon aggrega- Davis ............ _ ......... 158 161 144 463 
tlon won two games ou t of three McInnery .. ....... _ .... 160 154 187 501 peace wIth hIs forme,' manager, 
trom the Quality Baker y and Ra- -- -- -- -- Jack Keams, other developments In· 
cines down ed t he Dally Iowan bowl- Totals ... .... _ .......... 828 781 8GG 2475 dicated definite moves are under 
ers to the tune ot three to nothing. way to patch up the dirterence$ be-

CHI AGO, Oct. 13, (~A blond Moffett of the Bowllng Golfers Da ily Iowan tween the pall·, lookIng toward th& 
scored 214 to wIn h Igh Individual Fryauf .................... 171 175 164 500 eve ntual ,·esumptlon of Demp!;ey's Drake Meets Pittsburgh 

DES MOINES, Oct. 13 (.4')-Th~ 
University of Pittsburgh football 
squad, which meets Drake In an In· 
tersectlonal game here Saturday, is 
due to reach here early tomorrow. 
Pittsburgh wlll wind up Its drill In 
the morning, and Drake w1l1 end Its 
preparatlons in tme afternoon_ The 
IPlttsburgh squad numbet·s twenty
five players. The Bull Dogs topped 
off their ha"d work today with a 
long rehearsal of slgnnls a n d fu nda
mentals. 

strcak In the form of Herb Joest· honors for one game, with Dee ot Norris .................... 169 ]30 ]92 491 management by Kearns, 
lng, Minnesota's ail-AmerIcan ~ull· Dee Recreation bowllng 583 to place Pelloelc .... , ........ .... ... 164 130 161 455 }{parns, here, authorized the .n· 
hack. ton ight CAst Its shadow (lc"oss highest for the three game total. Lind ........................ 124 liD 117 361 nouncement by his ns~oclate, Teddy 
the hopes of the Tn<ll~na vMslty. The Bowling Golfers toppled 880 Spea.1d3 .................. 154 ]68 165 487 Hayes, that he had agreed to Inden· 

pins and scored high team total for -- -- -- -- nlte postponement, In Trenton, N.J., 
Jocsling. whose versatility lind one game while the Quality Bakery Tolals .............. .... 782 723 780 22U4 of an acUon to recover $333,333.33 

spced on the gridiron took Mlnne· rolled UP 2538 points for the hlgh- from Dempsey under the tcrms of 
sola trom eXllccted' me<llocl"ily to est three game score tor one team. J)ee Jlecrealio'\ theh· '(o,'mer cont,·act. ACcol'dlng to 
one or the outstnndlng scoring ma- . Do,,'lIne Golfe.." Shoupe ................... 166 181 112 519 Hayes, Kearns went to Trenton to· 

Koser .... ................. . 149 176 138 463 Taylor .................... 158 160 167 485 day with his lawyers to effect this 
chines of the country In 1926, wil l Kennett .................. 129 178 109 416 Dee ........................ , 200 193 190 683 Ilostponement, but Arthur F. Drls. 
bo bacl< In his old p061tIon when !\fofrett .................... 127 192 214 633 Baldwin .................. 140 164 · 165 479 coli o[ counsel for Dempsey, declar· 
the whlstlo senfls the Gophers and McChesney _ ........... 144 174 158 476 Bocek ...................... 150 143 162 455 ed he "knew nothing" of this 0" ot 
HooslN'S Into ballle on JOl'dan field. Ingwersen ........ .... 182 160 11.0 457 -- -- -- -- any negotiations to settle the 

Fifth Mermaid 
Conquers Channel 
DOVER, Eng., Oct. 14 (Fl'lday) 

(AP)-The thh·d woman to swtm the 
English chAnnel this month, Mrs, 
Ivy Glil of Sh meld, landed at 
Shakespeare beach, neal- here at 
12:20 a,l11, today. The twenty fou,· 
year old gIrl, who Is the fifth of her 
sex to accolllpllsh the teat, started 
from Cape Grls-Nez, France, at 9:11 
a.m., yesterday. 

Her first word.8 on touching the 
English shore we,·e: "I can't stand." 
She was helped up the beach by her 
manager n,\d trainel- and then taken 
to 1\ Dover bath house for a hot 
bath. 

Mrs. Gill used a trudgeon stroke 
p,·actlcally all the way. During the 
last hour, Fellows Rotham, her 
trainer and himself a channel swim
ming aspirant, swam ulongslde. All 
the boatmen who accompanied Mrs. 
GI11 announced they are ready to 
sign aftldavlts on the authenticIty of 
tho swIm. 

Dr. Dorothy Cochrane Logan, 
London "mystery swlmmer" con· 
quc"ed the channel this week, hCl· 
time of 13 110urs and 10 minutes 
bettering the record of 14 hours and 
81 minutes held by Gertrude Ederie 
ot New York, first woman to swim 
the channel. A week previous :lI1lss 
Mercedes Gleltz, London typIst, was 
credited with swImmIng the cllannel. 
Mrs, Clamlngton Corson (Mll1e Cade) 
of New York swam tho ~hannel In 
1926. 

Bloomington, Saturd'l.)'. 
His Injured leg, which has kept 

him from MInnesota's 1)I·e·confer
ence gomes, Is vh·tually healed nnd 
Coac,", Spears, \luring" sec'·et work
put at LllfaYette, Ind .. today decId
ee! to send Joestlng Into the A"ame. 
The decision 10weI·ed I ndiana hopeR 
of Victory and pushed Minnesota 
stock above par. 

Purdue \'8. Ch Icago 
Dete,-mined to ~top the haughty 

Purelue eleven Saturday, oach A I· 
on7.O A. Stagg Is digging deep Into 
his old t.-lck bag rOl' some of the 
nlaYR he us d t() execllte In thc porlv 
nlntles when he played at Ya'e. 
Thc "Old " ' Izard.'· !i.lded by beUer 
showings hy his men, has construct
",1\ An ~nth·plv difrprent style of of
fense , hinged considerably on the 
old crlss·cross plavs. The Boller· 
makers. howevc,·, have perfected a 
tew tricks also whIch were not need· 
ed to down Harvard last weelc 

Accomnanlcel hy 1,500 roote'·s and 
rleUnl:' In tlwec ~pccial trnlns. 
Northwcstl',·n's [ontball warriors 
I,.tt tonilrht rnr Co·umbus whe.·e 
they wlll mAtch th('h' Hkill o.gatnst 
Ohio !,;tatp In one of the mo_t 1m· 
portant conte"cnce games of the 
Jv('ek. Cons!do'·able doubt still ex· 
;foI.t foil ,,-h~lhl'l' J"rln v" Lewis. Purplo 
tuUbark. wUl bc Ahlp to play. 

Buckeyes {'oli.h Otrense 
OhIO State spent Its practice time 

todn~ In nollshlng up its forward 
nMqlne: offense nnd defense and in 
trRlnlng to hlock Northwestel'n 
"Io.vs. Lp" RR.Bkowskl. tackle, WM 
back In t he lIneun arte,' a week·s 
abMnce hecaus~ of an arm Injury. 

The WIsconsin Iludgers. honerul 
...~ .... " 'l ... rrn·· •••• " C'Qt fnt'" th.,. l\'['c-ht.o:an 

ANew-Tire 
at a new 

Low Price 
Speedway Cord 

Tires 
29x4 :40 Balloon 
30x3 1·2 Cord 
29x4:40 Tube 
3Ox3 1·2 Tube 

,$7.65 
5.65 
1.50 
1.25 

"They are a big value at a sma11 price" 

Burkett-U pdegraff 
Motor Company 

Ford Garage 

CHECK TALK 

· t ············ 

Ever hear a man say : "No, you 
don't need to give me a receipt, my 
check is sufficient." 

Well , he told the truth. A can
celled check is the best possible re
ceipt, as you too will appreciate if 
Y'Ou start using this system of pay
ing your bills , 

Play safe, Pay ' by check. You'll 
appreciate the convenience and ease 
of the system, 

We'll gladly hllndle your account • 

fIRST NATIOm~~ 
MIMII' "Dl'''~ allDVI svnl .. 

. and 

fARMERS loAN & lilUST Q). 
....Assets OtIQr $4.000.000.00 

IOWA CITY.'" IOWA 

__ -- -_ -- Totals ................ .. 814 841 856 2611 Kearns-Dempsey differences out or 
Totals ... _ .............. 731 880 court. 734 2345 

B lack Bott.,mS' QualIty RaI,erY Most boxing observers were sllep· 
Bridge .................... 137 212 Irvinc ...................... 168 176 140 4 4 ticnl of any arrnngement which 101 510 
F, Jones ............. ... 189 152 Allen ...................... 150 170 180 500 would put Dempsey again under th& 152 493 
""'harlon ................ 167 146 Barnes .................... 163 177 196 536 management of the man who pilot· 173 488 
Messer .... ................ 131 131 navely ............... ... 102 178 188 468 ed hIm to the champlonshll) but 131 lUl3 
W. Jones ........ ...... 159 193 Rocco ............... _ ... ... 150 160 150 450 also we''e wJlllng to admit '~hat 152 504 

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- "stranger things hnvc happened In 
Totals ............... ... 786 835 770 2888 '.rotals .................. 733 85l 864 2538 the boxIng racket." Hayes, however, 

Invasion. The Cardinal offense has 
been ,·ejuvenllted !\nd the squad I~ 

In excellent shape. TI;e Wolverines 
\ook theI,· last l10me workou t toda.y 
before departIng for Madison, The 

Ames Stages Final 
Practice for llinois 

AMES, Oct. ] 3, (JP)-A session 

Injured list Is now down to three- with the tackling dummIes and a 
Ha .. r1gnn, Nicholson anll Puckol- dummy scrlnllnage against IllinoIs 
w8'·tz.......itnd the latter may he ready plays rounded out the prepllrn.t!on of 
for the game Satu~day. Thlrty-tou~ Iowa State grid sq\'lItl Cor Satur
playerS are making tho trip. day's game lit Urbana. Couch 

liIinols, too, was set [or u tough 
foe and awaiting the 10wiL State 
Invasion, Coa h Zuppkc has 
changed hl~ bltCkfleld ar()und thl .. 
week and will hnve Fritz Humbert 
back at fUllback. 

Worleman and the Cyclone squat' 
werc to entrain at 11 p.m., whll(') 
the student body stag('d a pell ses· 
slon as a send-off. 

The squad is in good physical 
trim, except fo,· FIRcher, regular 
guard, who may be kept out with 

A vlcto,·y Is expected by Iowa an injured knce. Sch lenker has 
OVM WnbaRh, but t he HLLwkeyes put been g.,.oo01"d 10 ,·cplnce him. Oth
In their last p,·actlce , a strenuou~ envlse th" starting lIneull wHI prob
one, today, determined to prevent allly be the !!I.lme thnt [aced Slmp-
an upset. I son college here last week. 

assel'tt'd deflnlte moves were under 
way, first to settle legal differeaces 
and then bl'ing the two together, 
thUR confirming a copy righted story 
publlshed by The New York Dally 
News this morning. 

According to Hayes, Demp8ey 
wnnts further time to consider peace 
proposals. KearnR, HayeS said, 
plans to leave fOI' the PaCific coast 
In about ten days to meet Dempsey. 

Coming Next Week 

PAST1ME THEATRE 

"There I s No Substitute For Quality" 

. 
Here's The Overcoat 

for College Men 
Straight lines. 
breasted! 

Easy drape. Single 

Rich, unusual fabrics---many of them exclusive 
with us. 

New shades of blue, tan and grey that must be 
~een to be appreciated. 

Fine tailoring to assure you that they will hold 
up under all sorts of weather conditions. 

S~5 and up 
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_.Jl. _ _ _ 

Clothiers and Furnishers 
Opposite Campus 
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. Ingwersen Polishes Old Gold Eleven for Wabash Encounte .. 
~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Injuries Hamper 
Iowa Gridmen in 
Final Scrimmage 

SOUTH DEVELOPS GOLFING BROTHER~ Knox's Warriors 

Workouts Pointed for 
Coming ~ ray With 

Minnesotans 

Wllil the [hospital Hst grOwing 
daily, Coaoh Burton A, Ingwersen 
sent hi. Hawkeye gl'lddcrs through 
their tlnal dummy 8crimmage yes· 
terday afternoon In pl'epamtion for 
lhe battle Saturdn y wi th Coach Pete 
Vaughan's Wabash eleven here. 

Lloyd Grimm, vete.an Old Gold 
players, Is tho latest memoor of the 
squad who has been placed on the 
Injured list. Tho hUsky flankman 
II sUftering from an Infection to his 
right elbolv, the same aillnent b"at 
bas confined E. nest Jes8en, vcte.'an 
guard, and Oakley Carlsen, 80llbo· 
morn end, to the list at "temporary 
out ot order" However, Carlsen I'e· 
ported In unltorm yesterday nitor 
a day's lay ott while Jesl!en hn.s 
been used rather extens.v,ely the 
last week, It is believed that nelhh· 
er Carlsen Or Grimm will see much 
Action in the clash with 'Vabush 
Saturday, a lthough they will "Ce 
the game from the sidelines, and 
wliI be Injected i nto h~e battlc H 
neceSsity forces their substitution: 

Ute Aerial Attllck 
M;ost of the time yesterday was 

devoted to having two Olel Gold 
teams using an aerial attack against 
(reshmen aggregations. Coach In· 

• gwersen does not jllan to use much 
o( all a.lr attack against tho Little 
Glams It It Is possible that s traight 
(ootbali 11'111 win the game. How· 
ever, It the Hawks are unable to 
make much yardage by smashos and 
runs, an aerial attack will be put 
Into play. As scouts tor the Minne· 
solo Gophers 11'111 he In the stands 
when the Old Gold bnttles the Wa· 
llash eleven, the loca! coao'llng statf 
has dec\d~d 1Iot to use the new plays 

Both varalty learns made good 
gains against the fl'osh through a 
dazzling aerial attaCk yesterday. 
,Paul Armll, veteran bIlck, who tOS8' 
cd six successful pllssel) out of II-'. 
many a.ttempts In tho battle with 
Ohio laat Saturday, was heaving tile 
pIg8kln for the tlt'Ht team eleven 
Y08terday, while Dennis Myers, 
sophomo.c fullback, and lloward 
Portel, another sophomore, we. e do· 
Ing the throwing on tho second 
team 

The tlrst team val'slty IInl'd up 
yesterday with Brown, center, WeH' 
tra. and Roberts, guards, Jessen and 
Caploln Nelson, t!tckles; Cuhel and 
Carlsen, ends; O'Neal, quarterback; 
OIassgow and Armll, haltbacks; nnd 
Schmidt, fullback, The second team 
was composed of, Chatterton, cen· 
tel', Fuhrman and Yegge, guards, 
Van Vorst and Fonvald, tackles; 
Young and Cooley, ends; Lauer, 
quarterback, Porter 8.nd Myers, hulC· 
backs, and Bunn, fulllback. 

A now sct of golfing b.'othol's lIas 
allpcllled in the sports til mamcnl. 
They are Jacl< and }~.Jcs Crenshaw 
of lIfontgom .'y, Ala, the latter hav· 
Ing defeated his brother COl' the 
city championship. lIJeanwhllo Will 
Gunn promises to add to the family 
laurels acqulted by hi.'; b,'other, 
Walls. 

lIWNTGO~mRY, Ala, Oct 
-The C.enshaw fam.lv IUl8 
anotl1er set at championship 
ers to the field of golf. 

F.les Crenshaw haR just won the 
city litle, but to gain hl8 new lau· 
rels had to deteat hIs youngeL' bl"Oth· 
er, Jack, who eve.· and anon looms 
In the flnnls of lIuportant touma· 
ments to challenge tho skill ot the 
eld".'. 

The two hrothers wel'C Instru· 
mental 111 organizing tho Unlvcr-llity 
of Alabama's tlrst gol[ team several 
yelp's ogo. During the time they 
played on the team not a single 
deteat was suCCered, and Files and 
Jack each won the Southern Inter, 
collegl!\te title In Huccesslve yeats 

Among the other famous goWng 

Hawkeye Water . 
Polo Team Will 

Start Practice 

HaWks Point for Gopbers The water polo team will begin 
A1t.hougb Coach Ingwersen Is not practico 800n, Coacb David Arm. 

taking any chances ot crOSSing the 
bridge betore he comes to It by en. bruster said yestcl'day. PI'actically 
tirely dlsregardlng the ,""abash ele' all of the returnnng players arc nl· 
ven, at every day'a praetlce he sends ready working out wIth the rest of 
hl! proteges against the plays that tho swImming squad, and with the 
Minnesota has used In theh- prevl· arrival o( a couple ot polo M.lls 
ous games, Atter the varSity had 
ploved to the coaches that they whIch have been ordered, practice 
knew their onions on an aerial nt· will commence, 
tack, they were put on (,\1e defensc Four valuable men on last year's 
and the trosh were on the ortensll'e 

The trash used the plays that the 
LltUe Giants u¥ed In their ael'lal at· 
tack against the Millikin eollege lnsl 

t~(1m wJII be lost 1,'1 Is scason <lut' to 
graduation 'I'h<'Rc mell att'· ,"VII· 

lard P. Ma"ble of Li~comb, novert 
Saturday Various substltutlonJI 1/ l{!IUbrew, Des Moines, John C. 
were made by the Hawkeye's coach· McChntock, Iowa City , and Frank 
Ing slott yesterday when the frosh 
had the ball The veterans looked A. Anderson ot ,Patterson. 
gOOd on the defense as the yearl· Experienced polo men who have 
Ings only. managed to complete pass· returned and will fa rID the back· 
cs at leng!o\w Intervals bone of the team are Capt, Edwin 

J. Marble of LlscomlJ, who Is one 
of the best defensive polo !nell In 
the conC rence, James W Pattie, ot 
Clear Lake, Rage. P. Chonte, also 
Of Clear Lal(e, Arlhur C. Pa.tti~on, 
Oelwein, Russell Goldman, Iowa 

hr()thcr~ In the Houtll are W'atls 
and Will Gunn, or Atlanta, and the 
UlLee Oliver brothers oC Valdosta, 
Gu Watls is National Intercolleg· 
lUte champion as well as the present 
Southern Inte. collegiate titleholder, 
\\ hile WlIl has won seve. al junior 
cups In A t1nnta and madc a better 
showing than his older brother in 
the recent state tournament. 

The Olive,' brothers have been 
memoors oC the University of Geol" 
gill. galt team 'Ind are consistent 
wlnne.s in South Georgia tourneys 

MilV{aukee Team 
Enters Hawkeye 

High School Run 
East Division high 8chool of Mil· 

waukee, "'Is" the tirst Badger 
state Institution ever to enter, will 
send a team of harders to the Uni· 
verslty at Iowa tal' the Interscholas 
tic cross country run Oct 29. 

According to word received by 
Coach G T. Bresnaham tram Char· 
les F. Kahle, Milwaul,ee coach, he 
wllJ b.'lng n. powerful team He Is 
undecided as to the number of ath· 
letes who will make the i1lp, 

Kahle Is a former Michigan ath· 
Il'te, and 1n hi. term of coaching 
In Milwaukee, he has developed such 
athl~tcs as Challee Reinke, holder of 
th(' Big Ten Indoor halt mile record 
and three times champion In th8t 
event, and Roy Arndt, 1IIIchigan 
mJler ot several seasons ago, 

Entries for the Hawkeye ru n close 
October 2r.. I n past meets, the 
states of 1111nol8 and Indiana. have 
also been represented, and the af· 
fall' drq \\ s the best harnel' talent 
In lown high schools 

Clerk Issues License 

Following the Hawkeye's deten~lve 
d.llI, Coach Ingwersen lined UP the 
various teams and they ran of! the 
new plays that the Old Gold will 
unlll.8h on the Gopher eleven. AI· 
though the locals do not battle the 
"SwedeH tram the North" until 11 
week (rom saturday on the Gopher's 
Homecoming In Minneapolis, dUling 
the past week Coach Ingwersen and 
hIs slatf luave been sending the Val" 
slty against plays that the Goph, 
er's have used so far this season. 

lly, lind James n n,,11 of Canos· -County Clerk Waite I' J Barrow 
bUl'g, P'ol The sophomores are ex· 's311Nl a m,lrr"'lgc license yestel'day 
IJected to fill the I anks loft vacant to 1I10"l'Is J. McKenna, lcgal age, of 
by last year's .egula.s who havo Graceville, Mlnn, and Helen F 
rtnlshed compelltlon. ' Wilkinson, legal Rge, of Iowa City. 

Uttle GIant. Strong 

Plan to Defeat 
Clinton Eleven 

Red and White Drills 
Hard for Coming 

Encounter 

Cooch Waller S, Knox has been 
driving his Red and White warriors 
through Intensive Walk this week 
in J)leparallon for the Clinton game 
there Salurday. It Is the objective 
at th e Vtlle Hawks to repeat the 
d feat which they Jlancled to the 

'['he WOl I(outs rOl' the last week 
ha ve been chiefly a review on old 
formntlons und the fundamentals of 
tackling and blocking. 'l'here has 
also been 0. few lI'lckij Insr.rted Into 
the bng of plays, Which will be used 
In an effort to get some good gains 
from the Clin toulles, 

'l'he new (ormation that the Knox· 
men will lise Is depending a gl'cat 
deal on the IIno a nd It Is Coach 
Knox's hope that his men will be 
able to block the opponents In order 
that the play can be executed prop· 

Iowa CIty Scores 
In the p.'arUce RCllmmage against 

Coach Jack Skein's unlve. slty high 
~Ieven 'Vedn('s~ay evening the Red 
and While Iuds showed tha t they 
wero a fighting bunch and could be 
depended upon to bold the strong 
Clinton aggregation, With the 
Skelnmen having possession of the 
ball on the Iowa City high one yard 
line and foul' downs to go In order 
to make a tOllchdown the Knoxmen 
held a nd mado the boys from the 
UnIversity high give them the ball 
on downs l'hls was not the only 
time when the Lillie Hawl{s "howed 
shength hut It wnR a continuation 
of just this kind or a game through 
the whole or the scrimmage session. 

'rho COl waru nass game which bas 
I,een such a grpal factor In the local 
lads playing 11'111 get Illenty of use 
Saturday and With Captain Idema 
heaving tho pigskin to either G. 
Mumma a. n Horrabln It Is 8uro 
to function with Bome amount ot 
SIIC(,CJlH 'rhe Insertion of Goorgo 
Mumma Into lI ... line UII will 1118Ule 
Coaoh Knox of a good flunk man 
who can be dppended upon to bring 
down some of Idema's tosses 

The lint' will he without the ser· 
vices of Sangor, who was Injured In 
the East D~s Moines game, and it 
will be ha.'d for the team to come 
up to Its usual play when It lacks 
the aid of the veteran Sangor, 
crippled with a bad right knee, had 
dreams of getting Into this gamc 
but with his InjulY still too bad to 
pe.'mlt him to scrlmmllge It Is very 
likely that he will talle thIngs easy 
until Iowa City meets the Grinnell 
eleven next week, 

Repo.'ts coming trom the Clinton 
camp a.'e to the etfect that they are 
again represented by a goodly array 
of football men. They ale fast and 
do not lack any we.ght, 

In theh' recent game with the 
strong Grant high eleven from Cedar 
Rap.ds they welO commented upon 
as being a team worthy ot deCeat· 
Ing the boys from the I.lnn county 
metropoliS. The veterans tram last 
year's team are all playing sensation· 
0.1 M.II anll the new men nre HAted 
~Iose to the work oC the "etel'ans 

Ough, Clinton Star 
Jimmy Ough, who is playing hiS 

s cond year as an end, IS playing a 
mighty goad defensive and offensive 
game fo,' Clinton He Is backed by 
a s('cond Duke Slater by the name 
of Busll who has been doIng some 
extra good ba II ca .'rylng, his work 
hCing responsible for much at the 
yardage gained by the Clinton 
!'loven. Another man who is going 
good fat the boys from along tile 
Mlsslssi)Jlll Is a b. othel of Bobby 
Kinnan, Iowa wingman. He Is play· 
Ing cente.' and probably will put up 
as much tight as any mlln can do 
In a hard fray. 

With a team compOsed of six men 
who haVe played on the Rame cleven 
(or the past three years as the Sell' 

soned material, Conch Ingwersen Is 
expecting a hard battie from CoaCh 
Vaughan's WabaSh organization. 
The visitors are expected to use a 
Notre Dame style ot play and arB 

DANCE 
reputed to be one of the be~t teams 
that '4Ie Indiana 8chool has turned 
out In many seasons, 

Coach Vaughan has beon pointing 
hl~ men for their battle with tho 
Hawks and has been drllilng them In 
now plays and tormatlons tho rlflst 
two weeks, according to CoaCh l~d 
Walker at the HI1W]IB COllouing stller, 
Who scouted tho game to.· tho 
lownns last Saturday. A large delo· 
gl.tlon ot Wabuh collogo rooters oro 
oltpeeted to witness the gamo here 
ISaturday The Little GIants ar 
IICheduled to arrive In Iowa City 
lome time FridllY afternoon. 

----- " 

From the 

-..... 

Paris Cleaners 
Phone 68 

TO 

Glen' Smith 
8 Piece Novelty Band 

TonigbtandSaturday 
Directly here from a tour through eastern states-as fine a band as you'll 

ever want for dancing 

VALENCIA 
IOWA'S NEW BEAUTIFUL SPANISH BALL ROOM 

Merl p, Seilhamer An Approved Danco Fred Schneller 

I 

Iowa Grid Notes 

One ot the season's ambitions ot 
Erne9t Jessen, Iowa tack I frbm 
\Vauseca, 1I1.Inll., Is to play against 
the men from his native state In lhe 
Hawkeye,Gopher game next week 
Jesson's Intected hand is pracllcally 
healed and he has been working In 
Vlnoent Sch leusnel"s place In I'e' 
cent 8cl!mmages. 

The Minnesotan wan hili "r" at 
guard last tall and In the Minnesota 
contest was one at th e best men In 
the Iowa line, In high school 
games, Jessen plaYed against Herb 
Joesting, now the Gopher captain 
and all·Amerlcan fullback. 

BUrt Ingwersen's Hawkeye eleven 
meets another non·conference oppon· 
ent .bere Suturday-tho Wabash 
team tram Crawfordsville, rnd 
Since Ingwerscn became head coach 
at Iowa. In J924, his teams have won 
ten of eleven games tram non con· 
(erence teams, Soutbern Californi a 
administered the solo defeo t in that 
torrid game at Los Angeles two 
years ago. Victims have been Colo· 
rado Teachers, Southeast Teachel"S, 
(Okla); North Dakota, Butler (Ind), 
Wabash, (Ind), Ca.'roll, (Wls,), Law· 
.'ence, (Wis.), Arkansas, St. Louis, 
(Mo), and Monmouth (111) Iowa's 
total pOints al'o 276, opponents, 43. 

Tickets fa., the illinois homecomlnl{ 
game at the University at IOWa a.'e 
gOing rast, says K. El. Grltfln, mana· 
gel' of ticket sales. The Ingwersen· 
ZUPllke reud Will be resumed on 
Iowa field November 5 

When Don Smith, the Ihalfback 
Who has gained the most ground 
for the Iowa team tbls fall, was a 
80phomore, he could not learn to 
ddve forward even when impeded 
by tackler's arms. He dId not shako 
ott the fault as a junior. But now, 
In his tlnal yea.', he twists and side· 
steps until the reCeree's whistle ends 
the play. 

A stocky South Dakotan, 'rmvl~ 

Bunn, will gain ground agamst 
Rig Ten teams wlIlQ'1 Iowa plays this 
fall If he continues his present 1m· 
provement He wan a minor letter 
last fnll A low runnm" he docs not 
fo. get that tho ealest lllace to tmvel 
is through lho holes opened by his 
forwards. 

Lloyd Grimm, 'Vapello end on tho 
Hawkeye squad, saw most or the 
Ohio Statc game from the slde·lines, 
eclipsed hy Oakley C,lrlsen oC Clln· 
ton. He's hack III the !lght now 
and will probably start the WahU-llh 
game since his rIval Is resting a bad 
arm Grimm ,has a year ot pxperl· 
ence In Dig Ten competition to hlR 
credit and wlJl be hard to ke~J) out 
oC the I'emullling big game~. 

The forward passcs ot Paul Armll, 
Da venport athll'tp on the Iowa team, 
nre straight ones which Icave Ills 
hand with the bOT! ng motion ot It 

I'Ifle bullet. lIe rivals Dill Glass· 
gow, Shennandoah, as the best pass· 
ers on the squad. 

Sanolhlll Reaches Sioux Clly 
SIOUX CITY, Oct. 13 (A»-'l'he 

airplane Stanollnd, arrived here from 
Chlcngo at 2'55 pm., one haul' late. 
It wlli remain here tonight and leave 
for Huron, S. D., at 8 a. m, tornoI" 

U. High Hill and 
DaJe Men Work 

Daily on Course 

Tho members of University high 
CI'ORB count ry squad under coaoh 
111 I". Carpentc,' are going through 
their stlldes over tho university 
courso In spite oC cold blasts, The 
men are preparnlg to meet either 
Washington high Of Cedar Rapids 
0" Dubuque high tomorrow on one 
at the latters home course, 

The seven harriers have one vic· 
tory to theil' credit In the de teat ot 
Dubuque high last week. They are 
running the three miles In n. Ilttle 
OVei 21 minutes. 

Coach Carllcnler Is planning on 
en te.' lng 1118 t eam in the University 
of Iowa high school meet which Is 
to bo held Octobc.· 29. The squad 
Is comJ)osed of' Captain Charles 
Vnn Epps, William Cozine, HOI'bert 
Dill, Homer 0111, Challes Slemmons, 
John Wilson, and Gerald Young. 

Hawkeyes Open 
Against Gophers 

Tho Iowa harrlors w(,rp given a 
st.'~nuous worllOut ) esterday by 
Coach Goorge 'f. Hresen,han. Sjlur. 
red on by 0. chil i d nOI thwest bree~e 
the hili and dale men !Inlehed 0 

th, ee and a half I11l1e rnn In fme 
shapo. 

With the flrHt "rnss·country dUll: 
ml'ct only eight days IWILY Coadl 
l31'csnaba.n Is giving his men heavj' 
\'0' kouts dally anel watrh1ng al) n8, 
plrants closely Since M"'r.e~otw. l~ 
Cuclng the problem of hulldln;; IIIl H 

cnmparatlvely new machln/) Il..ound 
on('> vetpt'an, IOwa's rnnt<w!(tl J8 like· 
1)1 to proeluce a team capabJ.1 of 
giving the GOllhe"R too II1UClll com· 
P('lIlion on Oct. 22, thll day of the 
meet, ' 

Coach Bresnahan has appointed 
J". R Depping, A3 of 'Vltukon and 
B E Derry, A3 Of U,\ven]Jor: to 
teke charge ot the speerl drll; ~'hese 
two men have been showI"" up so 
w~1I that eithe.· one of t nem J),ay 
po~~lbly be an enttanl In t.he corn· 
Ing meet. Their leadership j9 ex· 
pcctc(l to stirn ulato the dovelop· 
mpn t OC speed 

Foul' men hnvp "econtly ala,'ted 
dllll With ,,',e squad J H. J{ojz· 
worth, A 1 of Harjler, G A. Roddy, 
S1 or Keolwll , G Cress. At of Oak 
Park, 1JI; and MortOIl W'eld, A2 of 
Marshalltown. 

Byron II Turner of A nita. has 
been elected CIlPtain of the Unlver· 
.lty of Iowa freshman ~I'OSS coun· 
try team for the fl"st meet with the 
varHItY reserves Oct 22. The yea I" 
hng ijquad will choose a new leuder 
tal' l'och meet this fall. 

Her Latest and Greatest 

Petition Ask, for One of the Best Screen 
Legal Guardianship P f f 11 

Pelitlon was flied In the office at 
Walter J. Barrow county clerk, 
wherein tho Farmers' Loan and 
Trust (!ompany and Frank 1" lIles' 
SC I' ask for confll'luatlon of the 
guardlanshlll held by tho Farmers' 
Loan and Trust company over the 
real and perRonal prope,'ty belong· 
Ing to John ]Jawln Bu.'k, who dis· 
appeared from his home, AprU 26 

er onnancea 0 a 
Time! 

Dolores Del Rio 
as "CARMEN" 

"Value First .. Quality Satisfies" 

• 

Seeing is believing that 
0' coats were never 

so beautiful 
University men know the dominant style of "Coli lege Lane", tailored by Michaels-Stern. Truly the j f;nest outergannents ev" produced. I 

I $35 to $40 • 

t Speidel Bros. I 
i 121 Lively Wash, i 
t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++~ 

BIUL V'S LOG CABIN INN 
Phone 3920-J and 

We will deliver six 01' more barbecue or chicken 
sandwiches from 8 :30 p, m. until midnight, 

Located on Coralville Pavement 

Open from 4 p. m. until 1 a. m. 
Managed by Billy, Student at the University 
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MEXICAN FIRING SQUAD A WAITING ORDER TO KILL 

Steel and Motors 
Lead Stock List 

in Rise of Prices 
NEm' YOnK, O"!, 13. (JPJ-'l'ho 

stock market, nCter a n early perio<l 
of hC51tancy, moved upward today 
under the leadership o[ Goneral Mo. 
lurs and U , S. St~1. 'rhe rise Was 
influbnced largely by cltPectations at 
a shal'll dccrcu.se In brokers' loans 
which WP' e not (ultllled, however . 
n~ the Federal R~serve figures pub· 
lished aftor 1 he closo at the mn"j{et 
, hOWl'll :I d.up ot un'y $945,000, a nd 
t,,· ,,,rt· tha ,\TUam e. Durant. 
"'f '1 know l1 nl(u-kr·t operaool', waa 
"""in 8~ tl\" On t he up-si<le. Call 
n"wey I,,~"l u!p:\dy ul <1 (Jer cent 

Th day'H business nolVS was rath· 
',. rob.ed In eharncter. Dlrectol's ot 

the Pullman Company placed the 
new ~tock on a $4 ann UJ.I baslo, 
eq ulvalen t to $10 on the ohl Issue, 
which paid $8 annuoJly, anll spe
cial dividend distributions (,Iso were 
madr on Nullolllli Candy UTIlI Pro· 
"bylacllo Brush. Relll tlvely poor 
'hll'd qual'ter enrnln~8 W01'0 report· 
"11 hy the Enton Axle ttnd CabrlE'1 
t'l1uht,.'r rnm llnnles, Gen.-ral Mo. 
tI.f!o\ n~lltJrt.)(l September salci or 
,",1'" h.v .1ealN'~ to cun~ume"8 weI' 
1 ~,5~U l' ".~, a" !l",ulnot ll~,2Z1 In 
"cPteml,.·,·, 102;;, '1n,l I GS.OlD In Au · 
't" ot' thl. yeu. 

hot·t ('ollering Sf'en 
:'lhOf'trnvel'lllg operations wcro rc· 

l'ol'teo to hAve nlaye<l a hl~ part In 
1,1' rise fir ne1rly four pOints In U. 

':'. .'tN'1 !'ommon, buying or which 
\\'1. Infurnrr,1 to Romo extent by thE' 
I ,'IIoC th~t tho Rtt>el Industry will 
,'xO"rll'n p mlll'ked Improvement 
\, hell tho nl'W l"ord car gets Illto 
'Ig poducllt'n, Crnrral Motors, 
\\'hleh Is h"h,·,,,,l prl)(lIlt,o] moat h:. 
.}\\.. foIU!'pt'tlJ lo)! or Fnr(l ope"!l 1Ion!l\ 

h'lln.",l 'II points to 13 , closln l\' 
J".t helow Ihe toP. 

.\l1l",'lr, n "fnehlnc & FounJr~', 

""Y'''''' Of which was basl'd on thr 
n ,'tlr, I 1 rtt .. ('o'~el'Y or n. new mp j :11 
iiI ~1"ld pf'noe~ " by the company. 
\1'" t I", IlIlil, i,lual feHt\Jl' ~ , sO'lrlng 
.:,' 1I"ln t~ to a IIOW record high at 
I L 'Il 11101'(' than double the year 's 
I '\ •. 

Some mercantile stocks alBo r c· 
corded Shari) ll'ains, Ilnrllcul(U'ly 
Abmham & Straus, which aonreu 
neal'ly 1G ,lolnts to a new high ILt 
107, cloalng at 105, and n. II. ~[ncy 
,t ['0., which jumperl nearly eight 
poil ' to an!'''' l)el1k at 21G~. 

A 11 Imber <ot BPeclnlltle .• rOijO to 
n('w hll'h t·ecorns. The Jis t Incl ud 
N1 mel"enn Home Proelurts. Amerl· 
can Sumntl'l1, 'I'obaceo common and 
I)t'~rerred, Jn tel'llatlona l Paper. Cotl', 
Jloltandl'r & Rons, nuqgln lnsur· 
n \lC'e /I n,l Hndlo COI'])oruUon, th r dC'· 
mand tor the Inst nnmed bE'lng s t 'mu· 
l'lprj hy lIn,onnl'lll!"l ,.rports [hat 
1027 e~rnlngs lIloy .l<c('Pcl $7 a 
l,h1 I'e, On the olhpl ' hl1ll<l. Sinclai r, 
'l'ldpwutel', rllln ('nnl' buga l' pre· 
(erred, Buttol Jck company and H. 
H. 1 [otrma n Machlnory snnle to now 
1927 lows. 

}I'oreign Jnterest Divlde.l 
Ralls advanced wllh tho Industrl 

als although the I'alnH WI'I'O much 
.mallet·, Nn.~hvlllo. ('hntta1loo~a & 
Fit. Louis. seillom trnded in , jumpNI 
nine points on a few "!lIes, but "..n~t 
of the others moved up only a point 
m SO, 

Speculative Intel'1'81 In th" rOl'olgn 
('x('hange market IV'IS dlvl'lcu h~ 

Iwoon tho n.1vollro ill Dutrh A'1I'111 
el's to new hl!:'h around 40.10 N,"I~ 
in respo".~ 10 Ih" "alsing fir Ih" 
TI:\ "k of Nel h~l'I·1I1,lR rn·rll~rnlln I 
1'11 .. f,'''m n In 4~ 1'0" rpnt. 9"cl t1l" 
\\,,,qknes~ or SJ'/lIliRh l1e8<)tn .. , whleh 
brokl' twenty nolnt~ to around 17.22 
c·('nls. StN'ling IIn,l Franc ex· 
chnnA'e WIIS ~Jj!:'hlly roslC'r . 

STOCI{ At RlmT ,\ VmtMmS 
201n,1. 20 R"a 

'l'hllrorlny .... ............... 17r..H 14~ij3 

'l'1I"oil,y .... ................ 17'\,OR 117 .7~ 

\""' k 11"0 ...................... 17R.l G 151.5' 
Y<~ r llgoO .................... 1 :,Q.n2 122,34 
TTlll h 1027 ................... 170 .06 152.05 
T,o,," 1927 ................... 141.23 1 25,6~ 

'I'ot~l stock s'Iks, 1.697.900 sh:II'el' 

f'1H(1AClO ATO('f{S 
rIIJ('\.AGO. Oct. J3. (IP\~OfCIclul 

rloslnA' prl re~ on Chle~A'n Jltoole P l(' 

('h~n.f:!'p: A 1'f1'10111" r"'P"'PI"'tJon, mp: 

'flt1iIII''''''''t Utllif fr., 11~'; Swift .~ 
("n. , I?R: :'l,,·ift In t"I'nn ionnl. ?,,~. 
rr r:vn~ 1n,. 10,\ 1 "r~h l 14)" 

; ........... . 

I MARKETS 
AT A GLANCE __ I 

NEW YOItI{ 
Stocks-1lIg11CI'; American )1a· 

chine und Fountlry soars twenty·sl .. 
I)olnts. 

Eon<ls-Qull!t; Pl'u"slan and BI·a· 
;d~l:ln loan~ OVt,ll'·suIJscl'ibcu. 

Foreign exehangf!.;-:llIxc(\; Gel" 
Plun ,"ark antl Dutch guilllers at 
new I n7 highs, 

('olton-I"lrm; un!avoraLJle wealh, 
e1·. 

Sugar-Illghl'l'; flrlll sllot mnrkl't 
('off('e--B:l.Hler; commission hOlls 

selling. 
CIlICA(;O 

Wheat-Stead)'; firm northwest 
markets, 

Corn-Barely s teody; [01'Coa8t 
clea I' wea ther, 

Cottle-Firm. 
llog.-Flrm. 

Winnipeg Reports 
Cause Pric~s of 

Wheat to Adyance 
CHICAGO. Oct. 13, (JP)-\\·lth top 

~ ,0.<1<.' o[ whe..'lt scarce at 'Wlnnlpeg, 
:tnt! l'eports tha t most whea t an'lv' 
ing tbcro is ot tough quality, wheat 
"ricta hero ndvanced loday. :CXI)OI'b 
bu;ln~ss lotoll ing about 1,000,000 
huqhels chiefly oC United StatL'S 
SI I'lng wheRt, was noted , 

':oslng qu otations 011 whcal werp 
(11'111. B to k net higher; corn fill. 
IHhed 1~ to l~c (\own; oat~ l to ~ 

orr, nnd provisIons \'n"vhl':: frohl 15,· 
dec!!",> to It I'l so of 121'. 

At fh'st \\'h('~t IIvct·"ged lowor, 
ch i fll' as It result of 0l1vlces th llt 
t1lr '''''''th~r In ('armdn ",as b('t <'r 
for thl'r~hln1'\'. n.nd thn.t In.rgel' HU ll1 
n1lr" 0( wheA t from f:1I·111. IV "n 
look<>d for. " 'or(\ of COplUR l'a'lI' 
In Arg'en lint!. l('n<1I',1 11 hn to' f-t VOl' 

tho b('nr IIltl('. On I he othel' hn nd. 
fur ther r(,(\Ut'tion of (,RthnatC'H or 
yield In Austmlla apIlI'aretl ])rob. 
ahl(', ~fol·pover. thl' fn.et tlrv('IOlll'Cl 
thOlt C'anllrlhn farm·'rs l,a.l rnru'lt@[. 
ell only 1,579,000 bll.hC'ls of wh~at 
yc~terda~' , comp:lI'()(1 wilh 4,052,OOU 
bu.helR a year a A'O, 

Premium" ohtalnable toc1.l.l' for 
dellvel'y helpPlI glv(' sU'png-tl1 try 

J'~tl wlntrr whe:lt in ('''fell'''/), II full 
~(>nt higher nt 71c 0\'(\\' ))e~C'mhpl 

Ihe wheat marlept ,,~ " ,-.-h,,·o In l!tr, 
lalo !1palino:s. r.ns~t]) "'fiR ('tIITPllt. 
too, thut th~ 111",101' I'''' 't or th .. ('an, 
lldlnn crop will A'rrlctc No. 3 01' un· 
de,', and that No, 3 I, ",Ort' 01' lp~. 

or n drul' on the mnrket at pI'ps('nt 
All dellverle~ o[ corn t QuC'hp,1 " 

HPW ](Hv·prlee 1'()0or<1 rut" the SllofP:;on 
BeariSh crop r('portR, E'sJ)c,'laUy from 
Tnwn, nt tro.cte(l nollrr. \'I<.'Iltl1('r ron 
,111 ionR wpro fa vornhlp. ancl n. ".o~. 

,,"nment fOl·rCn.st .,, 1<1 cn t tie ft'NI 
ing this wlnler is I'xpcclC'd to h ... 
l'on.I(If'rahly 1(>"8 thnn Inst \\'In(('r 
in the corn h('lt and In we8tel'n 
qla teA as w£ll. 

Oats 11VcI'[l)J'ed lower. Rymllnthlzlng 
with ('orn. :\[o"l or the provlHlo 
lIAt was higher, owing to an ad· 
vaneD. 

NEW YOIU{ S'I'O('J{!'; 
Amt'rlpnn ('nn ......... fH~ Gaa ~4 

Am. Locomull\'(> ..... 150 lfiO lfiO 
Am. ~m£·ll . & UeL.170'1 I6~~ HOe 
Am~rlc,'ln ~u1'\'nr ....... )0\ no 90 · 
Am '1'~1. ,~ 'I'rl I ~r.~ 1 "~~ 1 ~1\ 
Am. rpolm('t:"o "Btl . 160~ 1;;0 1 fiO! 
Ana~""(h ('opPO,'... . , ~ 47 4R 
<\1~11, Top. & S. 1'· ... , 1 ~"~ l~~ J~O' 
n31,twln Lo~o .......... 2r,l 25 1 251 
BC1lb. Stf',,1 .............. r.5~ 5 1S Gf>', 
rhe?an~n I,e " 0 ........ 20~ 207 207, 
"'ll!'y. l ~r 1\1 "tor ......... fi5~ r.ln r,5" 
ron~olldntell 00 . ...... 11 H 115Q 117 
DndA'c 13ro~ ...... lfi~ I ii 151 
Du ponl D<> Nem ...... R30 ~34~ ~~&' 

t~rio Rnih·onrl ......... (iG! 64: 65A 
('lrn('rn l Electrl~.... nr.~ 1~4~ 1 ~r. 

r: ~n. ?totor' (newL 139 J 36~ H8' 
ltll d.on Motors ........ 73 ij 70~ 72\ 
Tnlpr. Hal·vastpr ...... 224 222\ 223\ 
. ntlnnni BL'>Cult.. ... 142t 14 2 142 
N. y, Cent!'(L1.. .......... 106~ 103~ 16S 
No!'th Amcol'lcnn Co. 62l GO" 62 a 
$Inrlalr Con. 011... ... 16~ 15~ 10 
Sou/hem PaelCic ..... 124 123 1 23~ 

Snnthorn ny ............. 134~ 1344 134~ 
StuM"nkrr ('01'1) .... fin 661 G7' 
Hnlnn l'orlflc ... . ... J!J2 In 192 
1"". R. 1111hhl"r ... ........... fi21 ij II fi~ ~ 
LT. ~ !" p,,1 ................. 1471 144 " 147' 
""'f1f,l vol'lh ,. ('"f') . • 1 QA ' 1QI'1 1 ~';1 

• •• 9 ••• 9 ............ .. . 

They're Popular 
Chesterfields 

DOUBLE -- BREASTED 

Chesterfields available 
in the wanted Blues, Blacks 
and OXford Grays. Many 
h ave velvet collars and are 
s emi-form fitting. 

$40 and 
$45 

Appropriate for the infor-· 

mal . wear of the day,-and 

a garment which lends it
self to formal i1ttire, alio, 

these coats are indespens

able to the 'wal'drob~ of the 

correctly attired gentle

man. 

MARUTH'S 
130 So. Dubuque St. Next to Whetstone's No. ~ 

•••• " •• ' •• ,." ••••• '.3 •••• one ••••• ' •••• ,$". 

Millions in New 
Offers F ail to 

Shake Bond Mart 
NE\Y YURK, Oct. 13, (JP)-A.I· 

though the marlt t for listed boneN 
n.et the Cum petition o( nearly 
$1 ~5,OOO,OOO In new o(fel'ings today, 
'lI'lees continued to hold firm. Syu· 
dicates handling two major issues 
of foreign bond", $30.000,000 State 
ot P russia G'$ and $41,000,000 United 
R(ates at Brllzll 66's, .. port"d 
prompt over·subscrlptlon, which wa!; 
I egardpr1 III nw.ny Circle." a~ (lll aull 
ed Indication that the prcsent pc· 
rlod or ensy money Is nol yet near· 
Ing its end. 

News tram " 'nrsa\\, that tht' Ion" 
expected loan to Polanel had lit last 
been arranged attracted consider·, 
uble atlt>nt!on In bonll quartet·s, an,l 
the refinanCing progl'Unl of th ... 
YQuns-stown Sheel & Tube company, 
InclucUnl\' n $00,000,000 Issuo of 0 
pel' cent bonds, r ecei ved Its share 
ot attention, Flotation or th se se 
cut-Illes. us well as a loan of $10" 
000,000 or more to the Rentenbanlcr 
Is eXlleclcd some time next week. 

Foreign obllgllllon~ were ir l·eg u· 
In 1', Poll h 8's moving lIJl sharply, 
whil e sovera l Ita lian anll (lel'mlln 
')londR wen' IIsy on nront.tuklng, 
Brazilian 6rs Io.~l a poln t. 

Halls and u t ilIties continued to 
lead the domestic groups, ~ew Jer· 
sey ct!ntl'nl Ii's Il nd Pennsy lvllnl ul 
4rs reached new peaks. Telephone 
I~sue~ wel·o nglt in In dt?mnrltl. 

Rema rkable P~?to of Mexican squad lined up and ready to fire. sn~pped just a moment before execution of General 
Alfredo Ruedo QU1~a?O, c~mmander of 26th Regiment (inset). Quijano, shown standing against waIl and awaiting leaden 
de~~h, presents stniung picture-one of the rarest ever made. gxecutlOl1 took place outside Mexico C ity on October 6. 
QUijano went to death bravely and calmly, close-up being laken as he bade goodbye to his friends five minutes before 
falling with volley of bullets in him. (!nternatlonal Newsreel) 

================~======~=========~==================================== 
er L. V. CUrter of Hardin counlY,!Il',elr opr>opents would have to choope l Month of October 

Establ!8hment of a new peaK by 
OrJl ral )'fotors ncef'planro 6's f~'~, 
turrd lhe Industl'ln l g ,·oup. Lac," 
n's with wa"rants, gained more lh'!n 
1. point to lOG, bllt l'lLer 10Ht halt 

Men Toss Hats in 
Ring for Speaker 

who presided during the last session etw n Hep. FranCis John son, Rep· H d Ph t.1 
of the legislature, will bt' a cnnui· l'esentat1ve Iflll and Rep. O. A , Onto ar on easan & 

dato either for a hou so seat Or tho jes In th e event tll a t theM men arc '. pES i\fOINF:S, Oct. 13 (!P)-in 
I defInitely In the rnce. ,\ Inncbago, ,Vol·th a nd H ancocK 

s])cakel'shlp Ilecause of 1lJ heal"l . Thl' HPeakersblp Ill.'<uco would not countiCH, the open seas() n fOI' pheas' 
\Vo!re to OllPOSe Johnson ~ nt"r Into nny ~p clal RNIHlon Of th e ant hu nting w ill open t0ll10"OW 

h I" ,.nlll. 
S, "lllrl I ,lbC'rty ~ \ 's continued to 

"'H1 ~(\Jfl on'y 1\. sh:ul(' ovcr PIll', 
dUI)Ucatlng t heir llrevtous low fOI 
h ,pal'. ~ro .. t of Ihe ('c1prnl J;ov, 

PI'nment securIties, however, wero 
finn. 

J ohnson, Wolfe Seek 
J 928 Leadership 

of Assembly 

Carter's prlnclpal opponent last ~eglsl ... turo whl(:11 ml""ht he ('ulled 1)('· mOI'nlng at [1 h"lf hOUI' befol'e su n· 
yeu,' In pI·c·session cuucus, Dr. Tho. tween now nnd tile next l·l'gula,· HeH· ri"('. thp state fl'<h and game Ile· 

~Jtln. In tho pwnt of Inal>JJity of p:l,·tmenl haH announced, 
mns 1. Wolfe of Linn co unty, has Speallc .. elll't!'!' to [lJ' ~sldPj th e dulleR A IJt'<:"VJUS llnnOUn!'cment lhat 
not yet Indien.ted Ills Intention or of the- speake I' wou ld fnll upon the open ~eaRon would (l lso begi n 
seeking r enominatlon as state rep· $,)eallel' (pro'«'I11) J[owll"d A. Malh· in Buller ('ollnty tOIllOJ'l'OW 113S lJcell 

Ames Man Heads 
Iowa Arch Masons 

DES MOINES, 0<'1. 13 up, Although 
the n('xt I'('gulnr s('"slon of the Iowa 
genel'a) as~embly is mOre tha n a 
)'('ur distant, the matL(Or of the 

RESTON, Oct. 13 (APJ-Percy spC'akershlp of til e Iown house of 
Edgm' Drown of Ames WUJI ekcted repre '('ntative is IJl'in g discussed In 
grand high priest or the grand chap· mllny parts of the state. 
t!'r or Roynl A" ch 1\19.80n9 or Iowa 
nt the annnal meeting 11 ere todny. ~'h o principal nctlvlty in this lin 

Other offlcm'S ar : deputy high is by houFc advocates of rUt·thcI· el<' 
tl'n~lon of hurd roads )pglslatlon nnd 

priest. CheRtel' H. Eckles, Atlantic; those Who favol' a stato bond Issuo 
" ra nd king , Charles A . Schllcter, 
Burlington; scribe, C. n . lIaney, for paving primary roads, Propon· 

cnt>J at such leglMIlliJon nll'eady arc 
1!al11Pton; ll'('asurer, L. J. ('10.1'1(1', ra llyi ng- to the Rtandard 0( Hep . .T, 
P,agle Orol'c; ser ret9.I'Y, 0, JI'. H .. l ohnson of IIhu'ion conut)', who 
Gmv~., j lal' lan; and custodia n, lIar· wn.q 1,0UHA fluo,' INUll!r fOI' lh., 111'1. 
ry B. Rh~rman, ~'OI·t Dotlge. I ma!'y I'oud conll'ol bill In the forty' 

Th p 19_8 meetlllg of Ihe gram\ serone! gHll'rUI (ls"embly. 
ehupter w'/l be held during the , 
thlrd weck of October at Ottumwa. ,Iol1l1sol1 (andldate ror Position 

l\.l,·. Joh nRon, who wa~ a bURlnr~s 

N· BAd visitor at thl' stiltO house rec('ntly, 
IDC oy, rresle I clecllu'l'd he WO.ll an active candidate 

" 'ATERLOO, Oct. 12, (JP)-::-:In for the PORt and that lho matter oC 
'Yaterlao bol's, rangIng In agB from I hI" e,mdldacy had alL'eady been the 
13 10 15, were arrested today on subJe('t Of an informal polJ of house 
ciJnrA'eM of forgcry, stealing an au· \ members. He would not diSCUSS the 
tonwhlle, and the thect of a purse result of this poll otber than to state 
contn.inlng $60. They werc to be that the prospects were c ncourag· 
an'aigned In juvenile COUl·t lato to· Ing . 
da.y. It is !'on~ldrC'ed doubt(ul if Sj)Ca.lc. 

resentatlve. 
In atlditlon to RepresentativQ 

Johnson thero .0.1'(\ ho,vever, foul' 
I)otenlla l candldlltell for the spl'aller. 
ShJp ne.\:t session. O. A. Ontjes 0. 
Grundy county, who h ad speaker· 
shil) amblLlon8 he foro the session 
met last January, Is an nvowell can, 
<1idnte tor reelection to the houso 
and will be a candidate for the spenl,. 
or .hip post. 

Rep. 'fheodore l\.IlIrtin of J ackson 
county will enter t,'.Ie s l)eakel'shlp 
l'O.ce If h e decld s to try [0" rcnoml· 
nation to th e house. Rep. Laie IJlli 
of ll'loyd county also haa ambitions 
to become spcn.ker . Anothcr possi· 
l)I Hty Is Rep. Fralleis .Johnson o( 
Djcldnson eOllnty, who iH suggest d 
by members of th e house economy 
hloc. Hu Is ('onsldc'l'pd by Rep. By· 
ron Allen o[ POcahontas, u. £1001' 
leader of thG economy bluc and the 
I)rogresslves. as n. candldate on 
whom that faction could agrce in 
any tost fight ns hetwcen Drogre~' 
sl l'es and conservatives. 

Cari('r PreRcnt Slleuker 
nep. J. IT. Johnson nnd Rep. Theo· 

dor(\ ]\fal·tin are expected to Iny 
claIm to conservativo support In the 
housp in a spcu\cprshlp contest, while 

• 

ave Plenty 

I 

01 Warm 

et 
Now is the tim e to get Y':lUr winter's supply of blank

ets. Our assortment is finer than ever and the prices 

are most moderate. 

We have Single Bed Cotton Blankets as low as ...... $2.45 

Double Bed Cotton Blankets at ................................ $2.95 , 

Extra large size and fine heavy cotton at .. ..... ........... $3.50 

In part .. vool, we feature Single Bed Blankets at .... $4.50 

And Double Bed s ize at ....... .................. ... .... ............... ... $4.95 

AMANA ALL ,WOOL 

In the heavy, fleecy, all wool grades we feature 

the celebrated Amana All Wool Blankets. There is 

nothing finer . 

SECOND FLOOR 

TAKE ELEVATOR 

ews of D .. s Moines co unt~·, "[lted us d.'clal'eu erron~ous by thp FI.h atul 
a ronscrvat1va. Gume department, 

East College, Iowa City, Ia. 

I 25th Anniversary] 
Horsehide Vests 

[25 th Anniversary I 
Lumberjacks , 

Our Feature Value Of Wool for Men 
Full cut and well shaped, 

27 inches, of the best 
tann ed frOflt Quarter horse
hid e. wilh our special pro
cess finish. At our Anni
v e rsary Fealure low price. 
of -

Big and warm for work 
or sport wear, Large over
plaids and cheerful patterns. 
'With fancy knit bottom, big 
pockets, convcrtible collar 
and bu ttOn cuffs. Sizes 14 
to 17. Exceptional values 
at-$8.69 $3.98 and $4.98 

t 25th Anniversary II 
Smart Styles for Men 

Our Fall Model a Feature 
Value 

Smart lines distinguish our Fall 
Suits for men, and the Quality and 
Price are just as attractive. 

~75 , 

Suits built along manly lines with those' 
deft touches of tailoring that gives the 
man the feeling of beiJlg well-dressed with
out being dressed up. 

Single-breasted, notch lapel. In serges 
and worsteds of plain and striped pat
terns in blue, brown and grey. 

Extra pants , . , . , , , , . $4.98 

125t1\nniversary f 

Viigorous In Style 
Durable in Wear 
Man-sized in Value 
)( l' Our new stock of Over .. 

coats are made to a man's 
own taste in their vigorous 
but stylish lines, staunch 
fabrics and sturdy tailoring, 
And the price will please his 
practical sense of economy. 

In Variety of Patterns 
We are presenting the pop

ular three-button, do ubI e
breasted box model overcoats 
in dark blue and medium and 
li ght shades of gray, blue-gray. 
tan and brown; fancy over
plaids and novelty weaveS. 
Every coat has the lines of a. 
thoroughbred Real Value at, 

Friday, October 14, 1921, 

Dakota Governor 
Gives Farm Talk 

Bulow Asks Equality , 
for Agriculture, 

Big Business 
i\ IAUIHON, '\\'M. , Oct. 13 vPJ-AII 

the ,'ell"r tb e [uI'mer needs 1s a 
squal'c den l Hnd if the policy of Our 
~o\'ernment will relterSlte a nd adopt 
lhe con. tructionn l pronouncement ot 
equal !'Ights for all and special 
rl¢hts to none, the farmer will need 
no furthel' I'e llef, Gov, William J. 
Uulo\\', Hoult, Tl .. kota, told th e Wis. 
conRln farm cong""ss today. 

"The trOUble with thIs nation &0 
fnl' aR agrlculturc is conccrned, Is 
that big business Is In the saddle 
and riding rough·shod," -aid the 
c1emocrnt1c governor of South Da· 
l<ota. 

Addl'esHlng the two day congress 
calleo by Governor le"cd Zimmer. 
mun to dI8CU~S the nroblems o( lbe 
rnl'lnc'" and SU!(gcs t l'emedles, Gov· 
ernol' Bulow I'elteruted his statement 
('oneerning th e tariff made before 
a n audIence including I"esldent 
('oolidge Some months ago. 

Tho valu(' of fn.rm products, he 
aR"prlerl, Is fixed by n WOI'ld market 
but he btl)'" in II market where U,e 
prlccK arc Hl'tifit'lally flx('d by rea' 
~o n of tnrj[( leJ;lslation. 

"Ie ' l'OU W!lnt to put tile wheat 
growe~ an<l the shocmaker on an 
eq ual bash.. lear down the tarlf( 
wall nnd 1(1 ve them both the eQ ual 
benefits of lhe world mal'ket," he 
sa id. "If the ta riff wall Is to be 
malnlalned, In my judgment, there 
Is j ust one thing for the wheat grow· 
er to do-follow the example ot the 
shoemnket·, orgH nlzo tog thel', Umlt 
productio n nnd fix his price. 

"I fIrmly hdlcve tarl[f legislntlon 
is changer! so tha t agriculture Is 
not dl"eriminat~d against, the only 
Wlty tll/1t the (a!'lncr ig gOiJ1g to get 
~ny r~J1('r J8 to federate the people 
of the agriculture producing Btates 
alol1,r IIncs ~Im illll' to tho various 
lahOl' Ol'/!O nlzatlonH in this country." 

Dolores Del Rio 
as "Carmen" 

Fills The Eye! 

slues! 

E m'e oFi'cl'ing a won 
rill collection 0 [ 

l!'nr 011 lS at 8pccilll 
bel' Prices arfonlillg " O'"Uv''' 

ings - vailles that arc 
ihdu(!(lmeni to make 
ion now, We wi 

to have you view 
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, nicdl 

W c Remodel Worn Furs 

N. Schoen 
210 3rcl .A. ve. 
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U High Meets 
Marengo Eleven 
' in Today' 5 ~ilt 

TILLIE THE TOILER 

'5T' 

HOLY SMOI,E.' 
I'M ' 6&1,1Il0l6'' 1112 
OF S~E INS 'HA.' 
NO.,.' CJ:; UP 'THE'RE; 

S k e in's F ootballers 
Display Scrappy 

Opposition 

When Conch Jack Skein and his 
eleven gl'ldll'on wnrrlors Invnde Ma· 
!1!ngo this aft 1'I100n to battle with 
the Marengo high school aggrega· 
tion a thol'oughlY weJl seasoned 
teAm will take the field against the 
Cnllerslty high sqund. Th Muren. 
go team, with sClilpa of foul' 1927 
opponents n1rendy on their belt, Is 
composed of scveral vetel"lln~ who 
CQnwleted the 1926 slate wllhout a 

defeat. 

OffiCE; 
PI.,I!"'SE 
QE"'IU~N 

~~" "0 
.,.tLLlS 
;ro",E~ 

high of Ccdal' Rapids will play Ilcre 
on November 11. I 

Coach Skein, howevC\', Is not so 'fhe pl'Obnble Jineun for Unlvel" 
pe$Slmlstic Ill' IHI was fhe fOl'e part ~Ity high Is as follows: 
of Ihe week as his team I~ again Jj. K Ivan Blackmere 
looking "fall' it none too good." Em· Jj. '1'. John Stover 
phasls on oft·tackle playa ansI end L. C. Wnrl'sn Hunter Ol' Rollin 
luns as w~11 as a pM& attack hali Pel'klns 
DCtuple4 the major m6ments of the '. Dean Jonea 
If Higb mental'. R. G. \YendnlJ Thomas ol'Murray 

The tcam showed UI) well in fcrlm- _ Olbson 
mage against Jow", City high on n. 'I'. gl'nest Ford 
Wtdn~slIny o(tel'noon scoring two R. E. VlrgJl Bowers (Copt.) 
louchdowns against the Liltle Hawk Q. B. 'Valter Johnson or IIarry 
team. "The men dJsplay a good EVans 
scrnppy spirit," declared Coach L. l-l. B. Rush Dennis 
Skein, "but the thing that they R. H. B. Calvin Kay Or Ed Mey, 
nefll most of all Is experience." crB 

Stover InlnrecJ Il'. B. Leo Stinackel' 
John Stover, regulnl' tackle, Is Reret'ee: Inmnn, Grinnell 

sllll surerlng from an injul'ed wrist 
!1!eell'ed In the "'e$t Lib r(y tilt 
01 two weeks agQ but wllI be in the 
lineup when the starting whlMle 
blowS. Captain Virgil Bowers ia 

Students Frown on 
Strict Examinations 

nLso on the disabled list with u. M'r. VI~nNO:-<, Oct. 13-Favorlng 
turnNI ankle but wil l stal't the game th~ honor lIystpm In x:tmlnallons, 
al hIs wing posItion. Hum" or the Cornell ijtudents are 

Three substitutes nro making a· protl'sllng the policed tests In their 
steady bid for first tpam bel'lhs nnd rla"H I'ooms. They l,ave voiced the 
are driving the vetel'nns hnl'd. Ed Ruggestjona that most of eX[l.mlna· 
1I!I'm, diminutive sub quarler; tion cheatlng I;; COmmItted under the 
lIari'Y Evans, fullback. and Walter [)oli~cd sy~tem. 
Johnson, left enel are making s~riollS QUQl!lionalres fillpd out by 400 

• attempls tor fll'st team jJosltions. lltudents for the ethics proJect 
Me),fr.' made the only tOUChdown gl'OUr ot the COI'/Jell 'hrlsllan 1:\850' 
against West Liberty. ('Iatllln last spring, now tabulated, 

Only lWO contests aftE'r this one I ~how that 288 atudents f$vored the 
face the Skelnmen. lilt. Vernon wllJ eXamination In which they are 
play here on October 21, and Grnnt plnced on theil' honor. 

1110 ., • • 

It •• , •• 

Postal Inspectors ' 
Nab Land Thieves 

O;\lAUA, Neh., Oct, 13 (,q:»-Tnves· 
ligation Into what po_tal Inepector~ 
ru sel·t Is one gr tl"e biggest land 
fraud caaell in histol'Y extended to 
Mlnncapoll~, Denver nna Kansa, 
'Jty tll1~ afternDon and Included in· 

qulry Into activities oC auspccts II) 
alll',ged arson, bank wrncklng and 
"wild horse" seiling scheme~ Of the 
past, 

Chief Postal Ins\1ecto\' Coble, com· 
menting upon -the anc!!t l\1om1ay of 
Clve men, nil Ncbrask[lns, said they 
were the "small fry" in the cases. 
The "highl'r ups," numbering about 
sixty are expec:ted to I>e atTested a~ 
thl' inquiry develol>S, he added. '1'he 
chief oC the alleged laJld fl'nud ring, 
Coble said, Is a nationally known 
polltlclan. 

MI'. Coble nnd F:ugcno Konecky, 
Slleclal officer credited with gaining 
knowledge which started the Inves' 
tlgatlon, entered their eCforts today 
upon Ille Identity of (wo typewrlt· 
el·R. qne oC which was found In all 
[tutomoblJ(' at Ognllala when foUl 
of thn {ive were arrested. 

1'his machine, Coble bel1evcs, was 
us(>d I n typing out fllkn IlMtracts 
oC title, and deeds. '.rbo owel', he 
~aid, Is also owned hy one of the 
ring nnd was probably used for the 
!ifl11l<' nurpose. 

Our "Varsity, Hall" College
Section is your Clothes 

Headquarters 
1. Easy fit and ha'ng. 

2. Expert tailoring. 
3. Three button Coats. 

4. Greyhound Stripes. 
5. Money .. saving Prices. 

No arie cart tell yOu aHout our exclusive 
College Section so well as one of our hun· 
dreds of C\lstomerl at Iowa U. Or visit it 
yourself! You'll see Suits in advance pat· 
terns different from and hetter than any· 
thing you've seen before. And you'll save 
money on Suits at 

Arms~t0ng' s 
Iowa's Greatest Store for University Men-Cedar Rapids 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa Cify . 
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HOWdy, friends and enemies. 
We're glad to see Ruth Elder made 
the tllght. Congratulations, Ruthle. 
She's got real Spun;<, eh" 

"Rf'nl Tough Stufr" "·0 read n l)res.s dispatch from 
<;o)utl)bul!, 0., that said the "most 
hard hoiled" football player on 
Ohio state's squad fainled fl'om the 
sight of blood on his foot, Tuesday 
night. TI1e kid, we don 't know WllO 
i( W[lS, l'ecaus\! It uldn't lnention 
nny name, was pnrlng a COI·I). H<\ 
pal'e(l to (I~~p nncl the blood came. 
Exit tile grid "tn)'. "BlOOd alway~ 

does me thnt way," the griddel' told 
"Doc" Duffee team physician, nft('L' 
he wa!' rcvlv~d. 

Thp plaYer, It wna said, hlla earned 
a rellulation or being the "tou'l'he.st" 
member or the squad, and has 
en used the team several penalties 
for rough playing. 

'Just think, 435 yeara ngo ",,'rdne!<' 
<la, Chl'istophel' COl\lmbus crossed 
the Atlantic ocean In a frail "tug" 
and c1i~covcred America. And jll~t 

YE'stel'duy RUtll Elder crossed the 
Atlantic n('ean fl'om New Yorl{ to 
Parl$ by an all' I·oute. "WIlat A 
\Vhal/, oC a Difference A Few 
\'enl'~ Will Malee." 

\ KNE. VU 
\~A" wQvLD 
') ~,.oP Hl:Oi~ 

I 

By Russ Westover 
PH OOE'I-.' I - -

:J 1 "l 

fin]) the wIngs at the rate of 80 Co-eds Conti'nue Currier hnll dcfcnieu Pili JlJu 17 to 
hl'llts per minute. the Inventor says, ~ G. 
the machIne will climb, and On a 'rhe game between Zct(L 'rItU AI· 

lItrnlghtaway flight wlJl nttaln ( I Volleyball Match ph,\ anti Kappa Deltll whI ch was 
sllced of 40 mlJps an hour. scheduled fOl' Wednesday nftcl'noQn 

The appnrntuB Ilas 0. wing spread was postponed at the rcquest of 
of 25 feet a nd n fuse19ge eigllt feet lIetll 'l'<\u Alph'l. 1t ,,'111 be played 
long. 'l'he ornlthopter weIghs less Pi Beta Phi, Delta Zeta ::'iituI'<lay morning. 
than 100 !)Qunds. The framo Is can- Gumes fOI' This Afternoon 
atl'ucted of superstrength' steel allo)' Currier Hall Win Th~ games which will talte place 
tubing, covered with pl'otectold eel· this a[temoon will b Zeta Tau Aj. 

lulold three one·thouanndths of an First Games I)hn V8. Phi Omega PI nntl PI Beta 
InCh In thlckne s· Phi vs. Home Economics club. All 

'nne ,tlexlble end~ of the wings Three matches of the women's In· mntches are plllyed lit 4:45 p.m. 
graduate townrd tbe tips and are tramural vo!leyball tournament ha.ve 1'be qu:tllty of play ~o far has 
arrangell In an overlappIng man- been plnyed ,resulting In victories been mucll better than would be ox. 
nel', 1Ik() the wings of a bird. This fUI' PI Beta Phi, Della Zeta, and peeted, thinks Irene 1"lel<l , volley· 
construction, 'Vblte says, contrlb- ·Currlor hall, ball In~tructot·. 'J'h(' tenma hllve 
\Ites much to the speed of the rna· PI Beta Phi defeatl'c1 Alpha Delta shown up ,rery weli, espcclally con. 
chine. PI 19 to 17 In the first tournamcnt sldcring th e small amuunt uf pme· 

After serving In the army as an Il1ntch. Alpha Delta PI led clurlng tlCl' the.v have boen able t.o obtain. 
Instructor In aviation, \Vl,lte, son of the gre!l.ter part of the ganlo, but TennIS Divided In 'fwo (lrollps 
a Bt'Ool<lyn dentist, etlldied aero! the Pi Phl'~ forged [dwad (Ol' th(o The- tl'n teams enter ing the tourn· 
nautlos .at th'e Boston Institute of neceS!'lflry t\\'o points after the score ament have been divldeo Into two 
Technology and othel' Eastern In· had bcen lied !I t li·a ll. groups of fh'c anrl each grOUI) w11l 
stltlltlOllJ!. lie began experlment- In the spcond match of th tourn· piny II rOllnd rollin tOUl'nament In 
Ing with ornlthopeters in 1922. Up, ament, which took placo Yl'stE'rdCty, 1(>1 own gl'OUp, <'nell team meetlng 
on complellng his tesls here, he Delta Z ta dp(eated Deltn Delta Del· <'neh other t"am In 111e group one". 
plans to return to New York to iu- tn. 1 to 9. The winners In til" 1\'1'0111>11 wllJ 
corpol'nte impl'Overnenls In a new In the 1I1h'll mntcn whleh waS meet In the tlnalslVednesday, Oct. 
hl0(]el m.n('hfnl"'. I ::tben nlnvl'tl Y(\!'etpl'<lny flft(ll'nOOl1, ~ • • !' ~H ':I~" ' f, ,', l.\-' ) 1)1ltrI1"~ 
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Tennis Tourrtey . 
Begins Monday 

Play 1n tllo W(lmen's fuli tCllnl8 
tournament wil l begin Monday, £I.e 
"ordlnK to [lulh Konc(Jcl" A2 ol 
l~gl 0 l'OV,,, who IHlH chal'll'o DC ten
nl" on the 'V. A. A, baal'll. ,Vomen 
Who wish to entet' tho tournament 
.hould slll'll UP today all the bulletln 
bunrd llt the women's gy mn asium, 

'rhe toul'nament wli be arranged 
"0 that the finals will be plnyed ofl 
homecomtng murnlng. Miss Kene· 
flck Is the defending champion. 

Slxte~n women havo a h'eady 'en
tcred the ~lngl e8 competition and 
eight Ilave ntere!l tho doubles. It 
has been decJ(led to hn.ve a faculty, 
llnd gl'nduate seetinn nlso, and en, 
trlc .. fo rthls are now being made_ I 

College President 
Bans Nicotine Ads 

in Cornell Paper~ 
JIlT. VEnNON, Oct. 13-Presldent 

'!Jerbert J. Durgstahlel' of Cornell 
college has plo.ced a ban on tobacco 
ad l'ertlsement8 In nil Cornell publi
cations which includes the Cornel
lIan, seml·weekly student paper. 
Com ell Ollut)od, hUmOl'OU8 magazine, 
and the Royal Purple, college year
book. 

The ban on advertising of tobacco 
and cignretlea In the college pub
llcntlons came OS a pnl't of the rei 
tcrotion of the president's own atti
tude and the college ruling against 
the use of tobllCCO. Dr, Burgstnhler 
stnted that ndvertisementa for things 
fl'owned on by the college could not 
be !let·mltted. 

Loans Remain Stable 
WASHI 'OTON, Oct. 13 (Al)

Loans to brollCI'S a.nd dealors held 
by New YOI'I< t('dcral rcscrve mcm
bE'r banl{R Oct. ll, amounted to $3,-
394,2DO the pl'reedlng weak, tcdernl 
(·I·a.1 roserv(' boal'<1 !wnounced to<)UY. 

HELP WANTED 

,Y" rpad nn arlirle In an excljange 
y<'st('l'clay thnt saUl }Cnute Rockn!' 
has an ('Inti l1e calls "Appendix" 
bE'caUse someone is always taking 
him out. 

Want Ad 
Rates 

FOR RENT - LAROE, BElAUTI· 
fully furnished alJProved room on 

fll'st !luor wllh private cnti-ance. 
Suitable for 3 men students 01' mar
rIed couple. Four blocks tram 
campus. 2083W. 

mOllern. Phune-293·W. WANTED-S'I'UDEN'l' GIHL TO 
work fat' room and board and 

FOR RE:-<T-DEflIRABLE ~'HREE pnrt pay. Phone-1l27. 

One of the promising OlympiC 
track stat's says he may not partici
pate In n~xt yenr's games. He docs 
not choose to )'\10 In 1928. 

've were talldng to the ofCico 
stenog yesterday about ihe !i>ublie 
golf course In Dubuque, which Is 
called "Bunker Hill." Now SllC 
thInks tl1e batlle of Bunker TIIIl 
was a. golf tournament. QUick 'Vat· 
son, the needle. 

JIeadl;ne In One of the exchange 
papE'ts: "American Star Swi~mers 
To Race at BermUda." Probably 
just to show that they know their 
onions. 

Which I'omlnds us thal 340 men 
ran In the Interfraternity I'un yes· 
terday afternoon. Its sUrC tQo bnd 
for all of thesc pledges who must 
weather the cold and run nlne'{enths 
of a mile. 

One or two days 10c Une 
Three to five days, 7c per 

line 
SIx days or longer, 5c per 

line 
Minimum charge, SOc 

Count five words to the line. 
Each word In the advertise, 
ment must be counted. The 
prefixes "For Sale," "For II Rent," "Lost" and slmlJn.r II ones at tile begInning at ads 
are to be counted In the total 
number of words In the ad. 
Th'e number and letter In a 
bllnd ad are to be counted as 
one word. 

Olasslfied display, 500 pel' 
hlch. 

ODe Inch business cards 
pel' month, $5,00 

ClallSitied a.d vertlslng In by 5. 
p. m. wlll be pubUshed the 
following morning. 

WANTl1:D-LAUNDRY 
Some startcd-;:;:-with clI;arettes I WANTED-I"AJlIlLY AN'D BUN· 

in their mouth, others with top. dIe wMhlng-.. SoCt water used. 
coats on, and sttIJ others with han(!s Call for and deit\'er. Phone 2067·W. 
joined. Po you know when th~y 'DOME LAUNDRY AND !\lEND. 
fIniShed? YoUr_t·_lg_h_t. Ing. ' Ve call for and deliver. 

Atter some two hundred men had ~hone 1988-411 E. Washington. 

finished It pledge ot one 9f the lead· I tiANTED - LAUNDRY, STU· 
Ing frat~rnltieij cnme In. His ath· dents laundry a speciality. phone 
JI~Uc manager seeing him stagger 182.W. 
acrONs thO finish line hollered, "AI'e -,-------------
you here already." 'l'he pOOL' pledge ~TUDENT L{\tno.'DRY-4 6 3- W. 
said "no," which remark caused the CAIJ for and deliver. 

oWclal to tell him to be sure to ir ANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
have plenty of c ushIons with him Ph n 2736-LW . 
when the next Pledge meetlnji comes ! 0 e . 
around. I WANTElD - LAUNDRY WORK 

I l eall 173-W. 

i:lIX 
$!2 

room apn,·tment. 328 Brown. 
street. 

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOMS DOUBLE nOm,i-FOR MEN, 

minutes wnlk from library, 
pet' month. Phone-3731'W. 
\"ItRt Davenport street. . 
FOR 

217 ron RENT-TWO :l-IODERN Fun· 
nlshed light· housekeeping rooms, 

Phonc--872·J . 
]'RONT 

west loom ap])roved. Two single 
bc<ls. Phone 3937. 432 S. Dubuque, WANTED 
FOR RENT-APPROVED LARGE MA~ AND WIFE WANT POSI. 

single modern room close In. $12, tlon In fraternity 01' sorority. 
17 E. Ual'fison. Best reterenees, write B·5, Iowan. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS WANTED - CLEANING AND 
tor men $16 double room. 1038 E. preSSing, suits 80 cents-Ernest 

BUrlington. Kehrer-Phone 13U2.'V. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE ROOM WA:-<TED - FORD TOURING, 
tor men students. 408 S. Dubuque. model 1~23 or luter. 1>l1one-

ROOM FOR RENT-SINGLE OR 32M·\\'. 1l3·B. Qua(!. 
(!ollhle. 22 E. Comt street. 

Iron REN'£-UOUBLE nOO:\1 1,'OJt 
men. No.5, Bloom TN·ruel'. 

WA ,\I'l'ED-JOB 
I;'IV<l room. 

D:til.v Iowan. 

WlJ leU WILL 
Ad(lless XX-Tho 

\\,AXTI~D-FIVE :;\IEN TO WORK 
before game Saturday. Call Cor

nellliOn at 4007 nfter 7 p.m. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND-CHBCl{ MADE PAY-
able to ca8h for $5. Writer may 

have same by call1ng at Iowan oC
{ice and paying for this ad. 

FOUND-.PAlR OF SHELL-RIM
med glasses In black lea.ttler ~a~. 

Owner may have same by calling at 
Iowan business ofOce. 

FOUND-KEY RING CONTAIN
Ing 5 keys. Owner mny ho.ve 

same by e~lIlng at Iowan o!flce and 
paying for tbls ad. 

FOUND-LADY'S FOUNTAIN PEN 
Owner may have same by caJllng 

at Iowan o!floe, identifying and pay
Ing for this a<1. 

TYPING 'Y.\NTED-R.\'l'EH VERY LOST-A BROWN LEATHER 
APPROVED HOOM FOn GIRLS. bl Phone-1927.W aHe\' pocketbool, cQntalnlng IIdi.lressed 

315 South Jobnson street. 6 ~?~~~:~ e. J~lle... Call ~477. LlbE'ml reward. 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENTS 

TYPING 
done at 

3448,J. 

AND COpy WORK FOR REN1'-LAROE FURNISH· 
I'ellsollable mtea. Call od room. $10 for one ,16 for two. 

C<>ntlell1l'n preferred. Phone-749W. 

POSITION WANTED-BY EXPER 1..0S'l'-LAD¥'S DRO\VN Lli:ATH· 
FOR RENT-A'PAltTlIIENT; 1,'UR· ienced cook. Phone-33S6.J. et' nUI'se In Study HilI!. Finder 

nlshecl of unfurnished In new leave at Iowan office, 
butldlng with evel'y model'll con· 
venien e. Phone 436 or 2592,J. 

FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM UN
turnlshed modern, heu.ted apa.rt· 

ment. Close to campus. Possession 
Sept. 1. Phone 1625·J. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED LlOHT 
housekeeping apt, with private 

bnth, also double room for men. 328 
Brown. 

AUTOMOBILES LOS'!' - SILVIDR 1JlVERSHARP 
penell. Phone-.2.01.W, 01' chem

FOR SALE-FORD TOURING 1921 llltr}> library. Reward. 
good tires, A·l motor, starte~ 

!{e1l-390l. 

GARAGES 

LOST - DARI(; SHELL·RIMMED 
glasses In black case, Return to 

Iowan oWe!!, 

FOR RENT-OARAOE ON PAVE;Q LOST-PAR,("El-t PEN sATVR-
alley neat' Intersection of Summit day. J<')nc1m' )enve at Iowan 0[' 

and ollege. 3448,LW . .fiec. 
Inventor Visions 

New Air Fliv~er 
WAN'['ED-STUDENT LAUNDR Y I I 

1909·J. Prolessional Directory ~ t 
FOR SALE ~ ________________________________________________ C~~I------ l 

COCOA, Fla .. Oct .12 (A")-Bll'da 
that SO(\I' in endless space and plancs 
that hnve conq uered the ocean may 
lind an ah' "Ivai In the ornlthoJ)tet' 
wh1~h George R'. While Is att mpt. 

:FOR SALE-NEW LADY'S nACo 
coon fUI' cont. Size 36. At \~lltJl' 

!h!e cost pl'lce. If Inl ~l cHtc,1 call nt 
127 E. College st,·e{'t. 

Ing to ])Crt ct. FOR SALE-TWO 130S:r.o~, nULL 
J)n an Isolated section of the At· dogs. Mother ~nd pup. 31;;:1: 

l'Intlc beach, White has been sec· ~1adI80n. Phone-~ itS W. 
retiy testing his wlng.fhlPplnjl' tly· 
Ing machine, which resemblcs a fOR SALE--STl3"JRIAN SGl;;n· 
glom whlto crane, nno wltnellses :el jllcquetle. Reasonable jf taken 
sUPPort his nssertlon that It hn.s 1t once, 1'hol1&-411. 
been tlowl\ In short hops. ...,,' " I CO" . , C 

Whlle dlsclnll1'llng ])Cl'fc('Uon fol' ",011 !iAL)!;-J t A I: J HA .' 
the ol'nlthoptel' yot, White bolloves llelllly now, l'hoLII~ .:J :l.l~·W. 
slich machines evenlually wlil be I"on !iAL1~'rI!lN ROOM IIl0DEUN 
uscd as tho most economIcal nnd hOll ~e. l5R7. 
Jll'ltcllcal 111('thO(l or short net'lal .:-____________ _ 
(I·avel. The pl'es(mt expel'lmental 
model, he says, could bo marketed 
pl'O[ltahly at $300. 

'l'he outstanding r~ature ot the 
maohln Is th tleelgn, th [)t'ln ' 
clplos of whloh rollow to 0. grea.t 

P.aO.F~SSlONAL 

PRIVATE LE;.SSO;N FOR CJ..A.RI· 
not 01' ,axophon hy OlCperlenceli 

musl Ian. PI'8.ctl I Instruotlon. 
ReCl.8onllble rales. 2074·W. 

('xtent the winge of a feathel'ed --------------
filer. The motive power Is 8u!i'plled DAN IN(l i:j("llOOfj .PHONE lU. 
with hands or 1 g8, demanding min. BUI'kely hotel. Prof. Houghton . 

Imum Xel'tlon, h elCplahllf, and no PRIVATE PANCtN(l LESSONS, 
molol' Is Used. Ho beUeves Bucaess' l fa I' nppolntmcnt. Phon('-3312. 
rUI fl1ghis now dcpend nlmOet $olely 
upon his nbillty lo control the ma· · 
chino. 

By applying powcr sufflclent to 

• 

Use 
Iowan Want Ad~ 

r 

urbs EXAMINEP FREEl A. M, 
Oreer, OpU~lnn. 

-----,~-----------
FOR RENT 

TWO T"!tON'!' TlOOJlIR. APPROVED 

JOt' gll·IM. Hell~onlll,I~. 1i04 fl. V'tn 
13 reno 

I For Resolts, Use 
Iowan Want Ads 

PROFESSIONAL 

LOLA. CLARK 1't1IGHELL, 1\1.D. 

Diseases of Women 

Over SIa.vata's store 

CliDton 8treM 

Hours % to 6 P.M. 

RENT-A-FORD 

CARTER'S 
RENT·A·FORD 

AlwaYII Rud7 to Go 
U Can ¥Ues&e Balls 

!l'e1.!t25 

LAUNDRY 
----.--------------------------; 

YOUNG SING 
Chinese Hand Laundry 

Phone 662 

WW call for and cWlver 

E;spcl'$ W 0Ij~ 
Beasenahl!! Prtcetl , 

SatiAfaction Guaranteed 

UP Flo. Capitol St, 

SHOE REPAIR I TAILORS 
,----, r------~i 

2-P ANTS SUlTS J 
BLACK SHOES ARE 

IN STYLE 

40 cents wtll dye your 
brown shoes blaok. 

All Kinds of Shoe ' Repairing 

Work Guaranteed 

Joe Alberts 
SIlO~ REPAJR 

Across From Englert , 
PROFESSIONAL 

INFIRMARY 

I 

College o.f Dentiltry 

Open tor Clinical Service Begl~- ' 
ning Sept, 19, 1927. Hour&--lO-
12 8" m., 1-6 p. Ill. 

BEAUTY SHOP 

BLACKSTONE BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

WI So. Dubuque 
Eupne Stl!ll rrt ~nnaneat 

Wa" eR $111.00 
E:'IJ)eri "",,,,,, .. In!; 

('hone 1209 J l\la.'cel_75c 

Made-To-Men.sure \ 
$35.00 I 

HUSA BROTHERS 
TAJLORB 

Corner Coll~e and Dubuque SlS. 
Above Citizen. Bnnk 

Save the Difference 
$1.00 

Suib Cleaned ana 
Preued 

WIlY PAY MORB' 
Experts are at four _.,vi" he ... 
WE CALL FOR AND DELlVEB 

RONGNER 
French 0..,. (JIeanIq 

If!!rchant Tano, 
109 Boath Clintoo Phone II 

-

Find It 
With a 

Want-ad 
-.---------..... "~ __ ,,..J------------
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McGuire -Speaks 
Before Rotarians 

Boy Scout Executive 
Tells of Work of 

Organization 
"The Boy Scouts ot today are the 

Rotarian" of the future." asserted 
l'aul R. 1IlcGulre. scout executive. 
In hIs speech to the members ot the 
Rotary club yesterdny noon. Mr. 
McGuire urged the club to help the 
Boy Scouls and told them something 
of the goOd accomplished by them In 
a communIty. 

"One lad came to me." saId Jl[r , 
McGuire. "and saId. ·Cee. I was 
8ure a tougb nut before I joined 
the scout·s·... In 1I1r. McG ulro's 
uplnlon ,the statement of lhat boy 
Is sufficient reason tor havIng a boy 
1IC0ut organization. 

Mr. McG uire also told how 4,000 
Boy Scouts helped In the flrsl nld 
work atter the recent tornado at 
St. Louis. 

Two members or the Iowa City 
scouls. Joeeph Domn and Dwight 
Hughes. a lao spoke. Joe told ot his 
desire to be a. scou t and how It had 
helped him. Dwight gave a shol·t 
talk on "Scout HabIts." 

Paul E . Belting, director of nth· 
letlC8 In the un lver .• lty. also ad· 
dressed the club on the subject of 
Inter national peace-the sIxth object 
Dt Rotary. Mr, Belting explaIned 
the attitude ot Rotary In regal'e] to 
International peace, ancl how the 
members could help attain It. 

All members were urged to nttN,d 
the luncheon next Thursday, Oct, 
20. at whIch the members at the 
Mount Vernon·Llsbon club will be 
en tertalned. 

The tollowlng gU~stR were pres· 
ent: Paul S. Doyle Of ChIcago. guest 
ot W. J . Harter; the Rev. Guy Find. 
ley. guest of f" RSpencer; Robert 
Whltels or Los Angeles, guest or 
Dr. W. R. Whltels; Joe Faasen. of 
~arlnda , guest or E. H. Lauer; 
Prof. W , T. Root. ot the uniV81'!11ty 
history department .guest of Dea n 
Paul Packer. 

Freshman Laws 
I Begin Club Work 

The tlrst year law clubs are now 
being tormed accordIng to reports 
from the office ot Dean Henl'y 
Crall', ot the college ot law. Th eso 
clubs Ilre made up or students whO 
argue cases on statements of fact 
presented by judges who preside over 
the oral arguments, The o,.ganlza.· 
tions are pet! tloned for by first year 
laws. a nd at the present time prac· 
tlcally all s tudents have signed tor 
lnembershlp. 

There are ten clubs tormed with 
approximately eIght members In 
each, The groups are named atter 
lnen who were prominent In the 
founding, a nd In the early actlvltles 
of the present college of law. 711'1ese 
men Include .Tudges Austin Adams. 
.Toseph M, Beck. Horace Deemer. 
.Tohn F. Dillon. James M. Love, Em
Iln McClaln. Samuel Miller. SUas 
Weaver. George G. WrIght. and 
Q\lancellor William Gardner Ham- , 
mond. 

Under the present plans there will 
J>e three second year men who will 
operate the law clubs. One aenlor 
Is assigned to each club who wllI aa· 
sillt the studenttl In preparing their 
briefs. 

This Is the thIrd year that the 
clubs have been organized. To stu· 
dents In the college ot law Uley have 
proved very helptul. The trials are 
divIded Into dIfferent meetings. The 
preliminaries will be h eld some time 
before Christmas. Out of these 
come the seml·flnal arguments. and 
then the final arguments. The fl· 
nals are usually held In Old capitol 
and are prellded over by Iowa au· 
preme court justlces who render the 
final decisIon. 

St. Mary's School 
I' Obaervea Holiday 
- at'. Mary's school celebrated Co· 
lumbus day wlbn a program held In 
the school auditorium. Wednesday 
at 2:30 p. m. Those who took part 
In the program were: First and sec· 
ond grades; third and fOUrth grades; 
fltth and sIxth grades; Agnes SuI· 
IIvan and Cecilia Kurtz; seventh and 
eighth grades; Genleve Moravec; 
WIlliam Morrison ; t>.,assembly; cath· 
erlne Schmidt; William MacDonald; 
Bernice Hauber. and hIgh lehool. 

After these numbers. the Rev. C. 
Kemper and the Rev. A. J. Schulte 
spoke, 

'll\le accompanlmenttl for the 
program were played by Mary 
Louise Schulze. /Margaret McDon. 
aId, and frene Ruppert. 

• 
Clerk Iuaes LiceDie 

A marrl_e plcenla was Issu'ed 
yesterday by County Clerk Walter 

Dr. R. H. Volland 
to Attend Dt~nti&ts' 

Meeting m Detroit 
Dr, R. n , Volland. .Bella.- Vista 

pLace, pl'esident elect or the Amer· 
Ico.n Dental 8sllOclallon, ")\'11\ attend 
the annual meeting of tha t assocla· 
tlon to be held at Detroit. Oct. 24 to 
28. Tbe nurnbtu' ot delegates Is ex· 
pected to reach 10.00 0. 

The mem bers of II"e boal'd Of tru&. 
tees are: Dr. Henry Banzhaf, pl'esi
dent. MIlwaukee; Dl'. R. H. Volland. 
presldent-elect, Iowa CIty; Dr, Otto 
U. King • .,ecl'etary. Chicago; Dr. F. 
T. Taylor. Boston; Dr. J. F. Step
han . Cleveland; D~, H , S. SmIth. Chi· 
cago; Dr. A. R. Melendy. Knoxville; 
D,·. C. M , B,mbrook. Los Angeles; 
Dr. 'V. F . \\Talz. Lexington. Ky.; 
Dr. S, ,V. Fost.~r, Atlanta; Dr. F. H. 
Lum, Chatham, N. J. ; and E. H, 
Bruelng. Omaha. 

Teachers Elect 
Officers' of Club 

The Teachers' club. of whiCh all 
the teaClhers In the city IIchools are. 
members. held the tlrst meeting or: 
the school year Thursday, Oct. 13, 
at the high school. The following 
offlcel's were elected : presIdent. Mer· 
rltt T. Fassler; vlce·presldent. Fred 
Fordenwalt; secretary. Miss Mal'y 
Miller; a nd trea.surer, Clarence D, 
Miller. 

Mr. Fossler Is mathema tics teach· 
er In the high school: Mr. Forden· 
walt. chemistry teacber In the hlg\1'I 
school; Miss MUler, Idndergarten 
teacner In Henry Sabin and KIrk· 
wood schools; and Mr. Miller man· 
ual training Instructor in 'junior 
high. 

W. E. Beck. Pl'lnclpal of the high 
sellool. and ,Merritt T. Fossler are 
the delegates to the State Federa.· 
tion of Teachers' clubs to be h eld a t 
Des MoInes. Nov. 3 . Th.ls meeting 
wlll be held In connection with the 
meeting or tloe Iowa State Teachel's 
aasoclatlon at Des MoInes. Nov. 3, 
4. and 6. 

The club decided to have Hs fall 
party as usual. committees for lhe 
aftalr will be appointed latel- and 
Its dnle has not been set at this 
time. 

It was a lso decided to agaIn hold 
a series of meetings, consisting of 
a. dinner and n. talk by some speak· 
er, usually from the universIty. ThIs 
type of meeting was established two 
yea,'s ago and was popular with the 
teachers. The meetlng committee 
has not yet been appolntPd. 

Board Asks for 
' .1:' Building Permit 

Dt:. Albright Petitions 
,City Council for 

School Site 
Tentative plans have been made 

1'<>1' n. new grade school to bo erect· 
ed on v.'est Benton street on the old 
Hunter property. and application 
for a building permIt was tued yes· 
twday with C. A. Kutoher. city In· 
8J)ector. 

Before thl' permIt can be granted. 
t he clty council must pass an ordl· 
nance n'lowlng the construction be· 
cause the site Is In a residence zone. 
George C. Albl'lght, presIdent Of the 
school board, Intends to bring tho 
matter to thl' attention of the coun· 
cll us Boon as pOSlllble. If detaU8 
can be arranged he will present It 
10nlght. \ 

The buildIng will measure 164 by 
74 feet. and will 11ave four class
rooms. Th(l total cost of the new 
school ,"m be $40,000. Bonds were 
voted tOl" this eXllense at the elec· 
tlon last March. 

Kadlec Files Title 
Cliange and Deed 

A copy of a cIty ordinance was 
fIIod Yesterday In the ottlce at 
County Recorder John M. Kadlec. 
wherein Dey street. whICh Is one 

block south at KirkwoOd avenu«) 
and north of SunnysIde, 18 change,1 
to Kirkwood court. 

Tranter ot title was recol'ded con· 
veylng tram John Swenka anu Ma l'Y 
J . Swenka of Johnson county to An· 
thony Skalsky and ChrIstina Skal· 
~ky of Linn county. for $8,000 can· 
siderMlon . the SE ! of the NEt or 
section seven and the SV' l or the 

'NE ! at section eight In township 
eighty of Johnson county. 

Quit claim deeds were flied con· 
veylng land near Solon frOln the 
Eliza J. Kent estate to Snm Kent, 

Smitll Takes GUY 
Graham to Prison 

Guy L. Graham, who was sen
tenced to five years In tho stato 
penltentlru,y for grnnd larceny, was 
taken to FOI't 1\1:\(1lson yesterday by 
Sheriff Franl{ L. Smith. 

Graham came from Bellevue about 
two months ago and stole a car 
here that belongcil to W, H. Mc· 
Curdy Of Bodford. Graham was 
captured In Garclen City., Kan .• and 
"Nl~ ,'pturned here tor trial. 

Tomsett Leavea 
for Texas With 
Commercial Plane 

The commerolal plane whIch hlU! 
been In Iowa CIty tor the paat two 
weeks. wlll leave next Monday tor 
EI Paso. Tell .• the wInter quarters. 
At EI PIUIO .F. R. Tomsett, own, 
el' and operator ot several planes 
throughout the country. will con· 
duct a school to study th e theory ot 
aviation and give InstrUctions In 
flyIng. 

Mr. Tomsett new here about two 
weeks ago trom Chicago. where he 
and his co· pilot, E ,no Moore had 
flown to see the Dempsey·Tunney 
{Igh t. He will t1y trom here to 
Omaha. a nd spend a few days there 
at hi s homo befol'e going on to 
Texas. 

Cavanaugh Dies at 
Age of 95 Years 

Ex·Mayor' s Funeral 
Services S.aturday 

Afternoon at 1 
Matthew Cavanagh. nlnety·flve 

year's old, former mayor of fowa 
City and aherlff of Johnson county, 
died yesterday mornIng. 

With the exception or the last 
twenty years ot his lICe. whIch he 
spent In reti rement,. Mr. Cavanagh 
was an acUve fIgure In publIc at· 
faIrs, 

1\11'. Cavanagh had practiced law 
here for over fIfty years. From the 
time that Ihe came to Johnson coun· 
ty at the age of seven years Mr. Ca· 
vnnagh had lived In Iowa City and 
thIs county. He was born on a 
farm on the Cedar river, east of 
Solon, where h e spent the eaeller 
part of hIs life. He attended Gales· 
bUl'g college and Ia.ter the IowA. Con· 
ference seminary at Mount Vernon. 
Mr. Cavanagh and hIs wlCe. Mary 
Fellow/'! Cavanagh. Who died two 
years ago, wel'e the only members 
of the fIrst graduating class at this 
seminary. now Cornell college_ 

Mr. Cavanagh Is survIved by one 
son. James M, Cavanagh at San 
Francisco, and three daUlll1'lters; Mrs. 
JUlia McElory at 603 Brown, Lucy 
M. Cavanagh or 627 RonA.lds. and 
Mrs. Carrie Bartlett of Chicago. 

The fu ntiral service wU! be held 
at the McElroy residence on Brown 
strcet at 1 p. m. Saturday, BurIal 
will bp In Oakland cemetery, 

Last Chance 
Eastern Kentucky Furnace Coal 

Hazard • 
Mmer •• 

• $8.95 
• $9.50 

Friday, and Saturday Only, 

,(We have cut our regular prices 75c a ton to move coal 

out of tanks needed to store gravel for th~ Weat Branch 

Order today; - Save 75c a ton 

DANE COAl, co. 
~~~~R.KdhBrd~HII~=~=~~~~~~~~~===:::;;~:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~: years old. at Iowa City and Gwen· 
dolyn Moore, 21 years old. of Iowa 
City. 

Kadlec Tfllllfen Title 
Tranefer of title was recorded yes. 

terday In the ottlce of John M. Ka,d. 
Jec. county recorder. conveying 
tram Clara Boberlch or Los Angeles 
to May E,Stach of Iowa CIty. for 
,1 and other valuable consideration". 
the east fifty teet or lot two block 
fifty-one, In Iowa City. 

BetterMeaJ S 8 It Markets IcJ2BtonSost. 
Frida,. Speelals 

Laqe Selected 

EGGS :5Zc doz 
Beel 
Steak 17c 

Amerlean 
Bg!.::~ Cheese 3ft: Ib 

• r 

Boy Scouts Plan 
Convention Here 

shown by the local boy 1IC0uts In 
handling the enUre crowd of one 
.tand a t the Iowa·Monmouth game 
Is commendable a nd leads me to be
lieve that they are capable of effl· 
clently )managing t~ throng ex· 
pected Oct. 29," 

City, University Make Dr. G-. H-. -W-an-d-el 
Arrangements for LSd t 

En · eave. un ay 0 
tertamment Att d C ti" 

A crowd at 2.000 visiting Boy 
Scouts Is ellpected on Boy Scout 
day. Oct. 29. In response · to an In· 
vltatlon from Prof. paul E. Belting. 
Paul R. McGuIre. scout ~ecutlve. 
also extended an Invitation to Boy 
Scouts and Boy Scout men through. 
out the state. 

All visitors wlll be admItted free 
to the game tl~at afternoon. and the 
swimming pool at the fIeld house 
wlll be at their dIsposal. 

ThIs Is the first event of Its kind 
to take place In Iowa: 

A special traIn 'will make the trIp 
'from Davenport to accommodate the 
large number coming. The Daven· 
port Rotary lub will pay most of 
the expenses. the remainder to be 
borne by the boys themselves, The 

en onven on 
Dr. G. H . Wandel. head of the bur. 

eau of dental hygiene. wUl leave 
Sunday for Detroit to attend the can· 
ventlon of the Natlohal Dental as· 
soclation. He wlll speak before tbe 
dlv l8lon of mouth hygiene. ot which 
h e Is secretsry. He will also Rpeak 
at a banquet of the American Dental 
HygienIst asaoclation, While he Is 
In Detroit h e will talk at a luncheon 
of the Clbltan club of that city. His 
talks will all be on the su bject of 
problems of mouth hygiene. 

Dr. Wandel also plans to stop at 
Lansing to confer with the dIrector 
of mouth hygiene work of Michigan. 
He will return to Iowa City the 
latter part of next week. 

comIng at most at the troops will Liquor Ca.e Continued 
be through the help ot the sponsor· 
Ing cluba ot each city. The case or the city of IowlI City 

Berry Gets $2,183 
From Dooley' Estate 

The jury return cd a verdIct yes· 
terday mornIng In. favor ot County 
Treasurer Charles. L. Berry wheroln 
he receIved judgment against tho 
estate ot Joseph Dooley In the 
amount of 12.183.141. 

Suit was begun to secure omitted 
personal taxes covering the last live 
years. 

A girl was born Oot. 11 to Mr. alltl 
M,·s. A. H. Buttel'blLUgh, 533 Oalc· 
land avenue, as "f)CCorded In the of· 
flce at Walter J. Barrow. county 
clerk, 

Pet your 

pIpe 

with 

Edgeworth 

Lieutenant Robbina 
Returns to Texa. 

Lieut. Earl C. RobbIns. who I~ II. 
tached to the 90th areo 8QU8(lroQ 
thIrd group attaCh. at Kelly rlel~ 
San An tonia, Texas. left Smith lJell 
yesterday afternoon on a cl'Olt 
countl'y hoP far Ft. Leavenworth, 
Kan ., enroute back to Kelly tleld. 

Lieu tenant RobbIns was flying, 
DeHavlland 4 b army fIghting PJa.. 
whIch has an a verage speed o! lil 
mllcs pel' hour. Mr, Robbins wa., 
student In L~l e university betore he 
hegan his study of avIation at Ken, 
field, He flew here Saturday to !II' 
the fowa·Ohlo football game. ...-

"r l~lllVe l' celved letters tram ev. vs. John Powers. wherein Powers Is 
ery scout executIve in the state." being held on two chllrges at mall,· 
Mr. McGuire a.nnou nced, "and theIr tainlng liquor nuisances. WIlS can· 
response has been most entbuslas· Unued until the Novembor term of 
tIc. the distrIct COU1't. Power's bond~ 

~T __ h~e~ln=l=t=la=t=lv=e==a=n=d==r=e=8=p=on=s=l=b=lll=t=y=='=v=e=re~tl=x=e=d=a=t~'1~ •. 5:0=0=.============= .~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;~~~~\:~~~~ 
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They're Here! 

, , 
E Ating that s new ~~~ sin .. 

1\r~Aqsted or double; velvet 
g ~ vr~ · h 1 
coWtts if yoU Wl~ ; o~g coats 
in ,he styles unIverSIty men 

/ 

ar~ wearing everywhere 

COASTS' 
I 

I 
II 

I 
I 

-Volwne 27 

First ' St~ 
Will SI 
Again 

Vaugham 
City fI 
Rapic 

The pl'obable 
10\~A 
Ca rlllOt 
orprlmm ........ 1 

. 6<lhleuanel' 
or Jessen ..... ... 1 
Weslra ............ 1 
Brown .............. .. 
Roberts .. ........ R 
Nelson (e) ... _.11 
Cooley 
or cuhel ... _ ..... R 
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